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its Conquefts >n Flanders, whidi make plainly'tp-
pear the favourite Scheme which it has moft vigo- 
roofly purfued fince we were put into the Pofleflion 
of Cape-Breton. It U certain, however, a Rup 
ture now wdul<i be premature, and highly difreliuSed 
by thit Court, which will fpare no pains to cfFca. 
a RecontiLution-onany Terms that do not interfere 
too much with our Plan ; but no deraoliflung or 
abandoning our Forts beyond Canada, unlefs we 
can'obtain Seven .Years Truce by building two or 
three Caftlei on Purpofe to beat tnem down again. 
Our Court is in the mean Time induftrioufly pcr- 
fuading (by its Ambafladbrs) the feveral European 
Powers, that the Place contefled is not worth the 
Difputeis' by which Means, if a Reconciliation U 
not. tri be obtained, the Spirit of HoAility may 
ipoffibly be attributed to the Englifh." j   . . 
I . i ; , .;L ,-vQ.- N -D. ><y   N; j /, I 'J. 
; -May 14.  Attpn^rorne other. EcclefiafficalEh- 
tcruinmehts, which the -Rev. 'Mr. Whiteficld had 
occafioh to fee, whilll he lay windbound at Li (ton, 
in his /Way to South-Carolina, he gives the follow 
ing Account of that on Good -Friday laft, in a 
I>cttcrrto SL-, friend, dated at Lifbon, April 13,
 175.5; i.'.;:.''.  '"* ' ' "  - :<i   '
, \ —^..fcfM, «H- ufed *to be Noife and Hurry » 
.rvo*i *ll w«s btu/hcd and fhnt up in the moft awrul 
and profound Silence. No Clock or Bell had been- 
'heard finco Vefterday Noon, and fcarce a Perfon 
was to be fooo in the Street. About Two in the 
Afternoon. .we got to the Place where ;(I had heard

_ ' wtftte forM^ ;<nW tnW&

A *, moft terrible ,Fl re'in the Neighbourhood 
it City, which ha* Faid no'lefs than twelve 

Pirifhei in Afhes, bcftdes fevertl Country Seals 
»nd Mills. Many Pe'rforis, ind a great Number 
of Cattle, pcriihed in the Flames. The Damage 
ii computea at upwards of a Million, /^hc tyortny 
Bifhop of the Puce, feeing a Vre^t rrtanyjeood Eli 1. 
miliej reduced b the grea«rr! §JtrremityV has'taken* 
.their Children of both Sexy, and put them put to 
be boarded and: educated ; according; to their Rank, 
M his Expence i and alfp diftribnted 'Money and 

i Corn to the other Famijje*.,'  > ' 
1 IxtraQ  /+ Lttttr fr*m'P*rii, /««6m/&*M«W

Utrteit, lattd May 1 4.
~" To fpcak fincereTy7 late Years have not pro- 

4«ed an Inftance-pf greater CouIUnJttibnr.thaff 
tkis Court is.thrown i»tq by tho ha(W Refotonea't 
>nd Inflexibility of (he Englifli: For tho' foraethiiuj 
of this Kind could not bat .be ezpccled, in Confc- 
qacnce of our fpirited Motion* it) America, yet no
Politician h^rg Hnuht^ij th^ Rffifary pf ^m- faft j^

Piv^. ago) an extraordinary Scene was to be 
exhibited. Can you guefs what it was ? Perhaps 
not. Why then I will tell yon. It was the Cru 
cifixion of. the Son of God, reprefehted partly by 
'dumb Image*, 'and partly by living Pcrfonj, in a 
(large- Church belonging to the Convent of St. iT>t 
Beatp. Several Thousands crowded into it j fomc 
of which, as I was told, had been waiting there 
ever- ,6aco Six . jn the Morning. Thro' the kind 
 flntCTpofilion and Afliftanco of- A Proteftaut or two, 
}I was. not only admitted into, the Church, but was 
Very cammodioufly fituated to view the whole Per 
formance. .We had not waited long before the 
Curtain was drawn up. Immediately, upon a high 
Scaffold, hunjr in the Front with black Bays, and 
behind -with Silk Purple Damafk laced with Gold 
iwfas exhibited to our View, an Image of the Lord 
jcfas atfnll Length, crowned: vitid Thorns, and 
nailed, on a Crofs, between two Figure* of like 
Dimenftoai, leprefcnting (he two ThJavea. At a 
little Diftance, on the Right Hand, was placed an 
Image of the Virgin Mary, in plain long Ruffles 
and a Kind of Widow-Weeds. Her Veil was pur 
pie Silk, and fhe had a Wire Glory round her 
Head.," At the Foot of th,e Crofs lay, in a njourn 
fill, pcnfive Poiturc, a Uviag Man, dretted in Wo 
man's CloatKs, who pcrfonated Mary Magdalen 
'and not far .ofTftpod a young Man, in Imitation p 
tho.beloved Difciplc. He was dreffed in a looft 
green Silk Veftun, and bob Wig. His Eyes were 
Axed on the Crofs, and his two Hands a little ex 
tended. Ou. each Side, near the Front of ;h< 
Stare, flood two Ccntincls in Buff, with formida 
hie Caps and long Beards i and'dirccUy in the Fron 
flood another yet more formidable, with a large 
Target in hi» Jianii, We. may fuppofe him to be 
the Roman Centurion. To complete the Scene, 
from behind the purple Hangings came out about

~iTj .. . * t * « i ™ _ i n_... *_.._ i_..
twenty lit

(|ociatk>ri' for three or foi^Y_ear* at teaft.i
*i»ch Means, a Delay fufRclent would havp b^enj 
ODUuied, and have better qualified a> fo* art open; 
Rupture, to which, in' Effect,,all the Mpafurcviu.
*«n by this Court fu»cc the laft -War, have cpn- 
ductd] and, had not the Diminution of our Naval 
farce threatned ka total Definition by profccnting
*« War; it it certain the Peace would not h»yp
**« ,then cOnclu'dcd. This tannot be doubted,' if
*« confide* on what Ttrau <hU Co>t*«

..r.

purplc-vcucd winced Boys, two by 
two, each 'bearing a lighted. Wax. Taper, in his 
Hind, and a Crimfon and Gold Cap on hi* Head. 
At their ,Entraiux upoiji (the Stage, they; gently 
bowed their Heads .towards the Spe&ators. then 
kneeled and made Obeyfaiicc, nril to the Image 
on the Cro&, and then to that of the Virgin Mary. 
When rifen, they bowed to each other, and then 
took their refpeclive Places over againft one ano 
ther, on Steps afligned for them at the Front of the 
Staee, Oupofite to thii, at a.few Yards Diflance.
. ',-.«' I r.       ' : n .kL>. i   '«  '   'flood*,

For a white-he paufed, and then, breaking Silenw
gradually lifted UD his Voice till it was extended 
to a pretty high Pitch, tho' I think fcarce high 
enough for fo large an Auditory. A/ler he had 
iroceeded in his Difcourfe about a Quarter of an 
iour, a connifed Noife was heard near the Front 
Great Door , and, npdn turning my Head, I faw   
four long-bearded Men; two of which carried a 
Ladder On their Shoulder*, and after them follow. 
ed I twto more with large gilt DiJhcj in their Hands,' 
full of Linen, Soices, &c. Thcfe (as I imagined) 
were the Rcprefentatives of Nicodemus-and Jofeph, 
of Anmathea. On a Signal given from the Pulpit, 
they advanced towards the Steps of the Scaffold 
But, upon their very firft attempting to mount it', 
at the watchful Centurion's Nod, the obfemnf 
Soldien mad* * Pafs it them, and preferred the 
>inn of their Jav«Uns direflly to their Breaits 

They are repnlftd. !Upon this a Letter from Pilate 
i produced. The Centurion reads it, makes his 
lead, and, with Looks that befpoke a forced 

Compliance, bcckoni to the Ce'ntinelj to withdraw 
heir Arm*. Leave being thus obtained, they af- 

cend » .and having paid their Homage, by kneeling 
irft to the Image on the Crofs, and then to the 

Virgin Mary, they retired to the Back of the Stage. 
Stillthe Preacher continued declaimingi or rather ' 
as was faid) explaining the mournful Scene. Mag 

dalen pertfh in wringing her Hands, and varionfly 
cxprouing her pcrfonated Sorrow ; whilll John 
feemingly regardlcfi of all befidcs) flood gazing 

on the crucified Figure.
By this Time it wa» near Three 6'Clock, and 

herefore proper for the Scene to begin to clofe. 
The Ladders are afcended, the Snperfcription and 
Crown of Thorni taken" off*, long white Rollers 
jut round the Ami of the Image, and then the 
Mail* knocked out which fattened the Hands and 
Feet. Here Mary Magdalen looks moft langniAV 
ng, arid' John; if pomble, ftandt more thunder- 

ftruck than before. The Orator lifts up his Voice," '  
and almoft air the Hearers exprefs Concern by 
weeping, beaming their Breads, and fmiting their 
Cheek*. At length the Body is gently let down, 
Magdalen eyes it, and, gradually rifing, receive* 
the Feet into her widc-fprcad Handkerchief; whilll 
Jonn,.(who hitherto flood motionlefs like a Statue) 
aa the Body came nearer to the Ground, with an 
Eagernefs. that befpoke the intmifc AffeClion of »  
fympathizing Friend, runs towards the Crofi, Outer 
,thc upper Part of it 'into hi* dafping Arms, and,> 
with his di/guifod Fellow-mourner, helps to bear 
it away. And here the Play fhould end, was ! ' 
not afraid you would be angry with me, if I did' 
not give you an Account of the laft Aft, by telling 
you what became of the Corpfc after it was taken* 
dpwn, Great Preparations were made- for kj In 
terment. . .It was wrapped in Linen, 'Spices, &c. 
and being laid upon a Bier richly hung, was after- > 
wards carried round the Church-Yard . in grand 
Proceffion. The Image of thp Virgin Mary wa*.; 
chief Mourner, and John and Magdalen, with a' 
whole Troop of Friar* with Wax Tapen in theirs 
Hand*, followed, »ftcr. Determined to foe the. 
whol«, I waited in Return, and in aboat a Quarter   
of an Hour tht Corpfe was brought in, and dcpo- 
ited in an open Sepulchre prepared fur the Pur- . 
ppfc i but not before a Prirft, «,ccoiriparu'cd by fe 
deral of the fame Order, in fplcndid Vcftments,. 
had perfumed it with Incenfc, lung to, and kneel- . 
ed before, ftj John add Magdalen attended the
Obfcquies i' but the Image of (he Virgin Mary wa»' 
carried away and plscta upon the Front of the 
Stage, in older to oe kifs'd, adored, and worfhip- 
ped by the People. This I faw them do with the 
utmoft Eagc.rnefj and Reverence. And thus ended 
this Good Friday's Tragi-comical, fupcrftitious, 
idolatrous Droll. A Droll, which whim I faw, a* 
well ai now whilll I-am defoibing it, excited iu 
roe a high Indignation.



to their own Honpur, and to be rcipe&cd 
among Men.

Tis with no Rcafon, that I fcruplc to beo. 
calleed a Lutheran, or CaMiiJi, bat bec^ufe

which contain a^ Account of thcfe Ceremonies, i 8. I am very far from believing, that the Ser- 
the Author {ays, « If the Perufal of them ftwll [vice of Catholic Priefts aidM at the Salvation of 
«  exeit« In any, either at home or abroad, a more J Souls; having learned, by the Experience which 
'« obedicntal and 7-calous Thankfulncfs for the Ci- 11 have had, that all their Actons-tend n«t to the
 « vil and Religious Liberties we enjoy; or make I Honqur of God, and the Salvation of Men, but
 « them any Way inftrumcntal in ftirring up his '-1 -'1 -- - A~: -  - "    --J - »-- --«^k..» 
" Fellow -Proleftants and dear Countrymen to ex- 
"  ctt themfclves more vigoroufly at this critical 
" Juncture againft thofc, who, if Conquerors, 
" would quickly rob us of thofc invaluable Blef- 
" fmgs, he (kail not repent his confenting to the 
" PublkattbVpf them." "*'*'* 

It was YeiSrday reported, that the Occafion of 
the Nine Men of War returning to Bred was, they
having an Epidemical Diftcmpcr on board, which
carries off great Numbers of their Men.

Pert/mouth, May 30. Ycfterday being a Fefti-
val, the Guns on the Platform were fired at twelve
o'clock, and at one the two Admirals began the
Salute with thirteen Guns, and the whole Fleet
followed with eleven Guns each } the Profpc$ was
inimitably grand, being the mod lively Rcfem-
blance of a Sea Fight. Many Perfont came out
of the Country to view it. On the 2 zd of June the
Fleet will fire in the fame Manner. 

Edinburgh, May 26. In' the King's mod graci-
 us Letter to the Genera] Aflembly now fitting,
prcfented to them by his Majcfty's CommifTion-
er, he tells them that they have given fuch fignal
Proofs in former Aflcmblics of their Zeal for the
Advancement of true Religion, and he hath had
inch conftant Experience of uieir Loyalty and Affec 
tion to his Perfon and Government, as leaves him
no room to doubt, but that they are now come to-

according to the Cuftom and the Opinion of the 
World, it is not fufficient to take the Name of a 
Chriftian, but we mud be engaged to fome parti 
cular Church, and make Proicflion of it* Faith j 
and as the pure Reformed Religion bed agrees with 
my Religion, I think it not improper to call my- 
felf a Reformed, altho' I fee no Caule to fay, there 
is the lend Difference between my Confcflion of 
Faith and the pure Lutheran Religion. 
. 10. I would not however be~called a Cal-vinift, 
but I am, and always will be, a Reformed Chriftian } 
that is to fay, one who is difengaged from all Er 
ror in the Doctrine of Faith, ana who believe* all 
which I have before mentioned. But a CaMnif 
is one who makes the Doctrine of Calvin the Rule 
of his Faith,

11 . As Cafvin was a Man, he might therefore 
>e miftaken. I regard Calvin, Luther, and others, 
s chofcn Inftrnments of God, drawn by Virtue of 
\e Holy Ghoft from the Darknef* of Popery, and 
ut they (hewed the true Way to Life. [It •wvnld

in a Dependence upon AI.MICHTY GOD, nnd a 
Concurrence of Means . Would to Go D , the A'nu- 
Euglaud Difpofition in this Rcfpcft were catching.

W I ITL I-A M S B U RTG, yfce«/ ,5. ' #- ' . i 
We are advtfed from Luncribufg, that the In 

habitants of that County Jwyc entered into an 
Aflbciation for paying a Company of light Horfe, 

(to confid -of fifty effective Men, to range on the 
Frontier* 7 of tbU Colony, to defend the Inhabi 
tants from the Incurnoni and Depredations of the 
prench, and their. Savage Indian Allies; .which 
Aflbciation his Honour the Governor in Council 
has been pleafed to approve of, as alfo to furniJh 
them with Ammunition and Provifions, and ha* 
appointed Mr. Nathaniel Terry Captain of the 
faid Company. [An Example well worthy tbt Imita 
tion of the other Connfiei in tbit Colony.]

Anguft 22. We hear frem Hanover, that 50- 
Men /have offer'd themfeh/et at Voluntier* to 
range on the Frontiers of this Colony, and having 
recommended Mr Samuel Overran, to the Gover 
nor as their Captain, his Honour has been pleafed to 
give him a Commiffion, aud furnifh'd the Company 
with Ammunition and Provifions.

His Majefty's Ship Guarland, Capt. Arbuthnort, 
is failed from Hampton Road on a Cruize.;

ANNAPOLIS, September 4 
We hear, that the Perfon who was committed

ty

eether with, and will at all time* be governed by, 
the fame good Principles and Difpofttions. He 
therefore mod willingly countenances this their 
Meeting with his Royal Authority and Approba 
tion, and aflures them of his unalterable Refolution 
to proteftthe Church of Scotland, as by Law efta 
blilhcd, and to maintain it in the full Enjoyment 
of it's Rights and Privileges.
'The Conftfcov of Faitb of the King  /Pruffia, luhieb 

he lately can/id to be addrtjed to all the Proteftant 
Minijitri in the Diet of the Empire at Rabfbon.

I DO not believe in the Ordinances of the Pope 
nor even in the Writings of Luther, Bna, o 

Calvin; but, I believe in the adorable Trinity 
and I make his holy Word the Foundation of my 
Faith j nor mail I ever believe any Thing tha 
clnfhcs with it, even tho' an Angel from Heave 
fhould reveal it.

2. I believe alfo, that I (hall be faved, together 
with all true Chridians, of, the Blood, and by the 
Death of Jefm Cbrifl, by his Wounds, and holy 
Merit.

3. And becaufe there is no Salvation in any 
other Name than the favinjr Name of Jtfm Chrift, 
\ would not be dikd a Lutheran, a Cahiilft, or a 
Pafijt, but I am, and choofe to be ftiled, a Chriftian.

4. With Regard to eternal Election, or Predefti- 
nation, this is my private Opinion, that the mer 
ciful God ha* called all Men to Salvation, and it 
it not for want of being called that they are not 
faved, but by their Wickednefs and Obftinacy in 
oppofing Divine Grace, and by Reafon of their 
corrupt Hearts, and their Sins, that they are con 
demned thro* the jud Judgment of God.

j. As to good Works, it is my Opinion, that 
there muft neceflarily be good Works, where there 
U a true and fincere Faith; for, Faith and pood 
Works can no more be (eparated than Light from 
Fire. Neverthclefs, it is an Error to believe that 
Man. can merit Heaven by good Work*, or that 
we can be faved but by true Faith. How then

e happy for Great-Britain and her Alliii, and ptr- 
of i far all Europe, if hit Majrfty <UMU a^Ortbodox 
n bit political Creed, ou btjttmt to it iu tit rehfiomt 

Sentiment i.]
KINGSTON, \fijmntit*, May y\. 

On Monday Uft Capt. McMullin'i Mate, at 
Savanna la Mar, and fix or feven of his Men, took 
he Boat, with all the Small-Anns, the Captain's 

Cloaths, Books and Papers, and then went along 
fide of feveral of the Ships there ; and aflc'd fome 
of the People, if they would jo with them and 
make their Fortunes ; one of Capt. McMullin's 
Men refuting to go with them, they laid hi* Head 
upon a Block with Intent to cut it off, bat let him 
go after giving him two or three Stroke* with the 
Hat of a Cutlafs. Soon after they went out there 
was a Spanifh Schooner fail'd, at which they were
feen to fire two or three Guns, and afterwards 
board her. Ti^ fapppfcd they have killed the 
Spaniards, and gone off with the Schooner. There 
was a Veflcl difpatched after them the next Day, 
and we hope by thi* Time the Villain* ait taken.

6 O S T O N, Airnft u. 
An ExtraS of a Letter from a Gentleman in New-

York, dated Juij 27, 1755, to bit Friend ia
Bo/Ion,
" After repeated Alarm*, by various contra 

dictory Accounts relating to the Forces under Ge 
neral BradJtck, what follows, may I believe, be

can the Merit
vea but by 
of good Webrks fave us f

6. With Regard to Baptifm and the Lord'* Sup 
per, k i* my private Opinion, that a* I have been 
walked from Sin in Baptifm, not by the Water, 
but by the real Blood of my Lord and Saviour 
Jefiu Chrift, and have been by it, received into 
the eternal Covenant of Grace with God the Fa 
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, fo I am nou- 
rilhed in the holy Supper, at the Table and Grace 
of Jefm Cbriffi and in Virtue of this Sacrament, 
am render'd Partaker of all the Benefit* which my 
.Saviour ha* purchafed by hit Wounds, and by hi* 
Sufferings, and become an Inheritor of Life ever- 
lading. Whence I conclude, that whoever be- 
lieveth in God, and feeketh hit Salvation in the' 
Blood of Jefm CbriJ), and leadath a true Chriftian 
Life, may die the Death of the Righteou*. and 
Hull be (ived. .

•j. I Ltavf to every one, Liberty of Faith and 
Confctencff, pr«tefl*ng before the Face of God, 
that I am determined «o live and die in this plain 
Confcflion of Faith » ncvertheleft, I leave to all 
good People' to judge, whether J am cold, hot or 
Jukcwonn. '•-..-. "Y

depended upon. [Here the Writer grvei an Actotat 
cfthe GeneraSt Defeat, tbt PA»IC (or Cowardice) 
eftht SoMirn, &C. &c.]

The Weftern Colonies are in great Condcmation 
and Tumult, the Mob were with great Difficulty 
prevented from pulline down the Mafs-Houfe in 
Philadelphia ; the Papid* having (hewn fome Joy 
upon the News of the Defeat. At Lmntatier, where 
they abound, Night Watches are regularly kept. 
Pmxfjl'uania is truly in a hopeful Condition ; theft 
are early Proofs of the little Reafon they had for 
Loading of their fudden Growth, by the Importa 
tion of Foreigners from Germany t and the Quaker! 
are a iltfftd BaHaxct. The People to the Weft- 
ward, taflc of nothing but retrieving the Loft, by 
another Attempt agtund D* Qxtfnt this Seafon. 
It it thought amongd us, to be absolutely neceflary 
to reinforce Medicun Shirlrj and Jobnjon, up the 
River, who are dill at Albanyt tho' their Troop* 
marched a few Day* ago.

In ill military Matters, it feemt to belong to 
the Unu-Eng/and Provinces, to fct a proper tx- 
amplc. All agree, that you are better able to plan 
ana exttutt than any other of the Britijb Colonies. 
We put no Confidence in any other Troops but 
yours, and it i* generally lamented, that the Briiift,

to Baltimore Goal, fometime ago, on Account of 
counterfeiting the Twenty Shilling Bill of this Pro 
vince, has had his Trial this Week, at the Affixes, 
and U acquitted.

Lad Tnurfday, at Printt George' j County Conn, 
one Samuel Lncai was indilted tor dealing a Hog* 
(head of Tobacco*, ta. which he pleaded Guilty. 
and was fentenced to receive 20 Ladies, then to 
dud two Hours in the Pillory, and then to receive 

. more Lames, whkh^cntencc was immediately 
i in Execution, and heSvas afterwards commit 

ted to Prifon till he (hould pay Fourfold.
Tuefday lad arrived here Capt. Bitnty, in 10 

Dayt from Boflon, and by ope of the Bo/ton Public 
Prints, we have the following Advice*, <VIK,

BOSTON, A*g*Jt 18. 
By a Veflcl from Ctigneffo iij Nma-Scotia, we> 

have Advice, that mod of the Tranfport Veffels 
that carried our Troop* down to that Province, are 
difcharged t and that the Ifditni having killed one 
of our Soldier*', they ripped up his Belly, and 
mangled him in a mod inhuman Manner.

And by an Exprcfs Boat from Halifax, we have 
Advice, that our Men of War have taken a Snow 
from Frante, laden with Provifions for Ltuijiurf, 
alfo a Ship from Canada, bound to France, with 
Difpatches for the Government, and fent them 
botn into Halifax.—— That it being determined 
to remove the French Inhabitants, Seve^k Thoufand 
of them are to be difpofed of among the Brii(Jb 
Governments between Nova-Scotia and Georgia; 
for which Purpoie all the Veflels at Halifax fit for 
that Service, were taken up, and Order* are com* 
to thi* Town to engage as many Veflels as will' 
carry off Two ThouUnd Perfon*.

We farther hear, that on 'a Report that fome 
Tre*(b Ships had put into Netvfoundland, a Num 
ber of our Ships of War were gone to look after 
them, and alfo to prevent the pemiciows Trade 
between Louijbnri and St. Peter t.

By a Veflcl arrived at Copt-Anne from Halifax, 
a Day or two ago, we are informed, that as (he 
came out of the Harbour, one of his Majedy'* 
Ships of 64 Gun*, was carrying in a Frtnth Snow
of War, that wai formerly taken from the

r'eterani were not pot into Garriibn, and
ttlantl Jrrtgnlari lent to die Ohio. \ 

fight from Principle, and always fucceea*.
England Irrtgntari Your Men 

, The Be 
haviour of the tinu-England Provincials at Albany, 
is equally admjtrablc and fatUfaftory. In Read of 
fuch Devaftationt at were committed by the Troopt 
in 1 746, not a Farmer hat loft a Chicken, or even 
  Mefs of Herbt. They have five Chaplains, and 
maintain the bifl OrdeV hi the Camp. Public 
Prayer, Pfalm-finging. and martial Exerdfet, en- 
groflod their whole Time at Albany: Twice a 
Week they have Sermon*, and are in the very iejt 
Frame of Mind for an Army, looking for Saccef*

Co«TOM-Hovit t 
Sloop Olivc-Branch, Benj. Binney, from Bodon.

Cleared for Departure, 
Ship Greyhound, Alexander Scott, for London.

S EVERAL wy valuabfe NEGROES, 
which were left unfold at the Vendue on the 

North Side of Seven, on the 29th of AaguJI lad, 
will be expofed to Public Sale on Tuefday next in 

together with fome Horfet, c/r. (Jc.

I

LOST *tt die Pair, hear Mr. Jojepb Howard11, 
over South River, fometime in June lad, a 

Gold Ring, and fome Money, in a blue Silk Purfej / 
the Poefy of the Rinp it, // vw m* Fmty for to ' 
range t I like my Choice too ivell to eoaiige. Who- ,   
ever will bring the faid Ring to Mr. Jamti SanJeri, /'' 
n«r Quftn-Axnt, (hall have Two Piftolet Reward, 

f*Mfi SAHfltat, junior.••>«
.

RAN



R
A N away frorh the Suhfcribcr, living near 
AuupKii on the 26th of A?f hit, a.Con- 

vift Servant Man, named Abraham Matthew, > born 
£ the Weft of England, bnt foeaks pretty good 
£ ,//#, is between 40 and 50 Years of Age, and 
Jj fcveral grey Hairs in his Head and Face, and 
htloft the^End of one of his Fingen,, he wu 
brought up to Fanning, and « a m«Mle.f« d well- 
fcTlvfan. He had on two blue Pea Jackets (one 
of them without Sleeves), a new Ofnabngs Shirt 
and Trowfen, an old Hat, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecure* 
him, fo as his Mailer may have him again, Hull 
have Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

THOMAS RUTIAND,

T H E R E i» at the Plantation 'of 
Burgin, in Kt*r County, near . 

Church, "taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horfe, about 
13 Hands high, about 9 Year* old, and pacea

I flow.
  The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi» Property, and paying Charges.________

18, 1755.;

RAN away Lift Night fronfthe BaMmert Iron 
works, on Pataf/cf, in Maty/ana", a Convift 

Servant Man, named H'illiam Cowling, about 30 
Years of Age, he has been in the Country about 14 
Mouths, is a lufty well-fet Fellow, bom in the 
Weft of Engtaml, and (peaks broad, was bred to 
Farming, and underftands driving a Team of Hor- 
fes; he is of a -brown Complexion, has fliort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about 5 Feet S Inches 
hijh. and ha* a lubberly Walk. Had on-when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, trimm'd with flat 
white. Metal Buttons, two Otnabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfen, and Country Shoes iron'd round 
the Heel*. It i* like he may change his Name 
and Cloaths,

Whoever fecure* faid Servant, fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have, if taken ao Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings i if 40 Miles from home, 
Three Pounds i and if taken out of the Province, 
Four Piftoles Reward, and reafonable^barges, il 
brought home. RICHARD CHOXALL.

ff^HERE i* at the Plantation of Mr*. Btttriet 
I J»b*fa, in Kt*t County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Brown Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with" I G and a Flower de Luce, ha* 
fome white in her Face, the end of her near Ear 

I r\ cnt off, and trot) and g»Uop». ~~    - -~ -   
IP*. The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
" Property, and paying Charges.

Ship

,1

8, 1755

T HE Subfcriber, MaftWof the new 
Mermaid, well found, belonging to Doftor. 

' Cbarlei Carrell, now riding at Anchor in the Ferry 
  Branch of Pataf/eo River, Baltimtre County, will 

> «   take in T O B A C C O, configned to anv Mer 
chants in London, at the Rate of Five Pounds Ster 
ling fir Ton. If any Gentleman is inclinable to 
Ihip Tobacco on the aforefaid Term*, it (hall be 
token Care of, by NATHANIEL CHIW.

TO BE SOLD,
Far Sterling Momiy, g»«a Bilk of Exthangt, tr Paper 

Current*,

A TRACT of LAND, called hi* LorJ- 
Jlif'i Gift, lying on the Head of B*Jb River, 

in Baltimon County, containing 119) Acres.
BA»IL BfcooKi.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h the Snow THETIS, Caft. CREAGH 

from L O N D O N, and tt ht SolJ tj tht S*l/<ri- 
ber, etkuSnrtin BALTIMORE-TOWN,

VARIETY of£«r*r«»and I*** GOODS, 
fuitable for the Seafen, at tfcediMpeft Rates. 

HUBBARD

R AN. mdfybn the aflth otjaij from 
Capt,, Hriny Dttvnti, lying in Great 

tmuk, the following Men, *'*.   *|- 
Jamn Brute; Carpenter, about 30 Ye»s old, rff 

tall fwarthy Man, wears his own Hair, an* if/ 
much pitted with the Small-Pox. Had on a rWT 
Great Voat, and ftriped Waiftcoat.  ' / ,-> 

Nichtlm Barxii, a tall Man, of a fkir Com*1.;: 
>Iexion, and about 28 or 30 Years of Age. Had 

on a blue Jack*, and ftriped Waiftcow.
William />/>«», aged about 28 or 30 Yean, of 

middling Stature, %meh pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and has a hobbling Walk, one Leg btfog fhoner 
than the other. And1

htmaj Cullia, near ys Tears of Age, a (hare- 
Man, and of a brown Complexion. Had a blue- 
Jacket, a ftriped Waiflcoat, a*4 check'd Cotton 
Trowfers.

They took with them the LoAg-toJ* belonging 
to the faid Ship, a Dt*l bjiQt Boat, pliawd with 
red Oaker and Tar, a black Stern, xadt * yellow 
Streak round her Wale, had two Sprit-Safe, a^d, 
row* with five Oar*.  --'   

Whoever will take up the faid Men, and cbrtiv 
mit them to any Goal, fo that they may be had 
again, (hall have a Piftole Reward for each, or 
either, befide what the Law allow* j and a Piftole 
for the Boat, paid by Hmav DOWHI*.

CO R K,
Ttt THETIS, 

JAMES CR&AGH, 

CtmmaJrr,

WILL fail by the I oth 
ofOtfofcrnext, ha.

PROPOSALS for printing by SuaicairTiow* 
OME OBSERVATIONS upon the Pro 

viaoet of Niw-YoaK, the JIMUI, PIHK-
sTtVAWiA, MAarUw, and ViaomiA t in four
Di&rtations, trit,

Diss. I. Upon their Climate and So3j th.eif
great Advantages, and prefent Improvements. 

Dm. IT. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitants
to fupport the prefent War; and how far they de-
ferve thf Aid ud. Succour of the Crown of Gr

ing engaged. For
Jamti Creagb on board the
Weft Branch of Patefjtt, or to Mr. Brian PMfet,
junior, Merchant, in

'HERE is at the Plantation of Btnrri Pn'te, 
near BloJenJlurg, taken tip a* a Stray, an 

Iron Grey Mare, about 12 Hands and a half high, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Fleih Fork.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

THE Public are caution'd to be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may pofnbly be now paAng. Thev differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfc 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bill* ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible \ die Boot* on the Fiiherman in 
the Arms of the falfc Bill appear much whiter than 
in the True, the (hading Stroke* being much more 

' diftant from one another than in the true Bill j the 
Letters in general thro" the falfe Bill appear larger 
»nd coarfer than in the true Bill; the Letter Y, 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is Shallower in the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true pill ; and there ap 
pears more white in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True j 
the Afterifm after XX. S. at the Bottom i* much 
larger than in the true Bill j the Signers Name*
*n done pretty well j the Paper of the falfe Bill* 
is thicker and coarfer than the True» and the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill, 
11 mark'd on the Back, inftead of being (lamp'd 
itt the Paper a* all the true Bills are. .- -H 

By Order of tht Cdmniffitntrt,  * ' 
' JUCHARD DpaiET, Clerk of the 

Paper Currency Office.

'T* HERE b at the Plantation of Mr. Orion* 
A Griffith, at Elk-RiJgt, taken up a* a Stray,

* aty Mare, about 13 Hands high, pace* (lowly, 
i> about o or 10 Yean old, hat a fmall Star in her

TO BE SOLD,

A PARCEL of LAND, containing Eight 
Hundred Acres, being Part of a Traft for 

merly belonging to the Honourable Pbilif Lit, 
Efqj deccafcd, commonly called and known by 
the Name of RtM*tb, firuate in the North-Weft 
Fork of Naxticdt, in the County of DertbtJIrr: 
The faid Laud will be kid off and bounded, and 
a good Title made to the Purcbafer. For Terms, 
enouire of Dam'tl £«///ow*s, of the County afore- 

Efqj Mr. Cerium Ltt, of the County of BaJ- 
, Mr. Gnrgt tt*t of the County of Prntt- 

Getrgt't, or Jtb* Ltt, junior, of tke County of 
Ejjixt in the Colony of Virjtxi*. ^ A-

UST IMPORTED,
1* tht LUX, Cafi. RICHARDSON, W tht 

ROSE, Copt. SLADE, a*<t to it SOLD ty 
WMtfmk tr Rim/e, at mj Srtrt in BALTI 
MORE-TOWN,

GREAT Variety of Eartfem and BaJI-h£« 
G d O D S, for Bill* or Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money.
I intending for fngfanJ this Fafl, or early hi the 

Spring, give this public Notice ; and as it is very 
uncertain whether I (hall ever return into thcfe 
Parts again, I mud intreat the Favour of all thofe 
whd have open Accounts, Note*, or Bonds, that 
they would oifcharge the fame. The Bufinef* of 
the Store, (Je. will be carried on in my Abfehcc 
by Henry Stewnftn and Mqbenj Hthu, junior.

 JOHN STIVIIUOB. 
JV. B. Any Cyjaatity of FJw-Seed 

a* nfual.

Dm. m. Upon tht rtal Advantage* they ar* 
of to die Crown ^ and the demonftrable Benefits 
which rauft accrue hereafter, being now properly 
affifted.

DISI. IV. Upon the great Humanity, Qencm* 
fity, and 'extreme Politcnefi ot the prefent Poff 
feflors.

By }. BELCHIER, A. M. fit*-  / Barton, 
I'M tht Centj tf Cambridge, md Ckrf/*tn if bi\ 
Majtfty'i Ship tht Norwich.

N. B. A* die whole it intended .principally M 
remove the low and mean Notions of thcfe Gen 
tlemen, which are undefervedly entertain'd of them 
at Home ; and imbib'd and propagated either by 
falfc or ignorant Reprefentation* of real Fafti: 
So, (hould any Gentleman have the ferric Dcfign, 
and can oblige the Public with the Execution o/it 
earlier than the Time mentioned in the Conditions j 
the Author, upon Infbrmatron in proper Time, 
will withdraw his Propofals, return the Money ho 
ha* already received, and fuppref* the Work, (*> 
make Way for faperior Merit.

CONDITIONS. 
I. np H AT the Work (hall be printed in one 

J. large Vol. 410. upon a Demi -royal Par 
per, and new Letter.

II. That the Price to the Subfcribers will b* 
One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at the Time 
of fubfcribing, and Hair* upon the Delivery of Up 
Book,

III. That the Book (hall be delivered to the 
Subfcriber* next Spring, with a Lift of their Names 
and Places of Abode ; and they who fubfcribe fojr 
Six, (hall have a Seventh, grab*. . ( 

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are defired to favour the' 
Author with their Names at foon as pofiible, a* 
he is palling now thro' the Provinces, and makes 
but a very ftvort Stay in each Place. 
. Subscriptions art taken in at the Printers, fr.

I7j

^ two or three Saddle Spots, and i* brand 
ed blindly on the near Buttock with an R, twice, 
01>e in the other, was trimm'd to a ftanding Mane, 
»w has a Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hii 
 "  -_ai4 paying-Charge*. -^ -.;-    

' *• ' »-.',"

*r ^ Ch*rU> County, July 10,

STRAYED or Stolen on the JQth 
/out of Mr. Rikert Giir* Pafture, near A.Vtu 

Pert, a Dapple Grey, natural pacing Gelding, 
branded on the near Buttock thus 4, or thus L, he 
has three Feather* on hi* Throat, a Silver coloured 
Mane, a (hort Switch Tail, it fhort back'd, hi* 
fore Hoof* are crack'd on the Infide, and i* i j 
Hand* high. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Rev. Mr. Sioifi't, near Ptrt- 
Ttltttt, mall have Ten Shilling* Reward.

FaANCI* RlCIIAKDIOM.
tf. B. It is fuppofed fome Body has ftolen him, 

and carried him to AUxcaUrim: If any Perfon will 
inform me, fo that the Thief and Horfe may be

RISTOL B E E R in Bottles, and 
_ and ChmctJItrflirt CHEESE, to be Sold 
iy the Subfcriber, at hit Store in A**a*4it.

JAMIS Dic<.

"V^c-£t*;fiX*

LOST, on the Road between 
and A**af»lii, a green Silk Pdifc, wherein 

wa» contained, Nine Guineas and an flalf, two 
tfoidores, and two Piftolei.,

Any Perfon who will bring the Purfe and Mon 
to the Printer of thj* Paper, (hall have T Wj 
MOIDORES Reward.

DANIEL WELLS, 
EING now difcharged fromBEING now difchaned from Prifon^ ei»K^V 
Nor** fo his old Cuftameri, and Other< ^ 

that ke ^arrie* on his Builneb, near the Topn* y\
Gate, a* formerly, aivd will 
Ihm with all Kinds of Fre/h

 .^^  : .. ..^{- v'U.l-flH^i.,



OMMITTED to^Ae Sheriff of
Afundel County* M -Runaways, the two fol 

lowing Men, i>/'z.' Join Butler, who fays he is a 
Freeman, and that he ferved fomc Part of his Time 
with- John falconar, of Kent County, and the other 
Part with Barry Pettrt, in York County, Pennhl- 

He is about 5 Feet high, has on a Plaid
hpell'd Jacket, faced'with Velvet, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, and Crocus Trowfcrs. l !hc other is named
John Bruff".. who fays he belong* to Jonathan Mni~, 
'liaux, at Elk-Ridgt. Their Mafters may have them, 
on paying the Fees, and<he Charge of this Adver- 
tifcmcnt, by applying to   ; _

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, _\-t

.- i     'v  / :'t.   i i»*'.-"' ' r-'-':-» .': ? ' 
    " J*b*7> *7SS-

STOLEN or Strayed, about three Weeks 
ago, out of Annapolis, a Black Horfc, neir 

15 Hands high, branded with an M on his near 
Buttock, he trots and gallops, has a fmall Star in 
hi*' Forehead, and has the* Hair rubbed off both 
his Sides by drawing in a Chaife. Whoever takes 
up the faid Horfe, and bring* him to the Subfcri- 
\3KTf.9t Annapolii, {hall have a Reward of Half a 
Piftble, if taken in Annt-AntaJtlCannty ; a Piftole 
'if taken in any other County in the Province; and 
Two Piftole* if taken out of this Province, and rea- 
fonabte Expences, paid by 

' 'J .,   S EDWAUD DORSET.

HERE is at the Plantation of 7«£>»
near the Brick Church, in Prince Cnrgf\ 

County, taken up a* a Stray, a Chefnut Sorrel 
Mare, about 4 Yean, old, 1 3, Hands and. i-high, 
branded very blindly on the near Buttock with a 
B leaning backwards, and fomething before it, 
but can't- be known what, a half natural Pacer, 
her near hind Hoof white, and not dock'd. , 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his. 
Property, and paying Charges.

;A N away from the SjJbicriber, nigh LttvarA- 
^ 'Tinvn, in Cahtrt County, .an/r^fc Servant 

an,' nrrtncd Piter Cartf, well ma'de, 6f a middle 
Stature, has the Irijh Brogue, apd Palavers. HV 
on'a new Felt Hat,' and OGftabrigs Shirt and Trow-, 
ftrs. Whoever fecurcs'the faid Servant, or brings! 
him to the Subfcrlbcr, mall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, paid by ' GBOR.GB COOKE.

JUST I.M P.OR TED, 
JntheiaftSbipi from LON.D.ON, an/It

the Subscriber, at Bit Sttrt a ANNAPOLIS", 
by Wbelefalt or Relate, ' ',.,':.'.'

F INE fcarlct, bluc^.a^d..!?!^ Broad-Cloths, 
Yorkjlire Cloths,. Maw > Cloth?, Shalloons, 

Drugget*, German Serges, Camblets, Sagathics, 
Duroy*. Beaver Coatings, J4apt Frize Jicrfcys,

/COMMITTED .to the Goal, in
on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, one 

PerrtlL, who fay» (he i» a Free Woman, and that 
(he fervcd her Time with one John Morekeaii, in 
Primct William County, in Virginia : Her Mailer, 
: ' r -~- n is dcflrcd foon to apply to

6 JOHN RAITT, Sheriff of 
, Anne-Amndel County.

(if an|)

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Ifaac , 
living near the Head of the Eaftern-Branch 

of Patwmad, taken up a* a Stray, a yoking Horfe 
of a light Dun Colour, neither dock'd nor brand 
ed, but has a (mail Snip on the End of hi* Nofe.

The Owner may : have him again, on ptovigg 
his Property, and paying Charge*,    . ,  {

M
, J.O H N I N C H, 

CCU'T) -SMITH, in ANNAPOLIS,' 
AXES or Repair* all Sorts of Gold, Sil- 
vcrfmith'*, or JewellerVWork. Of whom 

may be had Ready Cafh for- old Plate, or hew 
Work cxchang'd for old. < 

Having a good Workman in the. Clock and 
Watchmaker'* Bufinefs, any Perfons may have

perform'd well, and at

O
TO BE SO L D,

Hundred Thoufand Barrel Staves*

Their litmllt

Uuroys, Beaver t-oatings, jNapt Mize Jicrfcys, iWatchmake 
red, bjue, yellow, and green Half-Thick*, Fear- ' thc&Work, in that Way, 
noughts,' Welch Coatings,' Pcnnyfton'e, Strouda, L reasonable Rates, by 
Match-Coats and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan 
kets of all .Sorts, fhort Cloaks, Gentlemen* Riding 
Coats, KerjTey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Su 
perfine black and blue Caliimancocs, Tammies, 
Floretta*, Serge di Kifmt, and Variety of other 
Staffs ; Norwich' and Hatband Crapes, fine India 
Chintz and.GUlicoes,'White and blue /a<//« Da- 
mafks, white, blue, and black China Taffctks,

' j ; *"   ' 

IHCH.

plain and ftrip'd ln£a Perfians, fine Scoti and lrijl> 
1 Iolland», and -frijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and 
Cambricks, narrow and widc-Garlix* and Dowlas, 
Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip'd 
Cottons, Ifnagbam Hollands, fine white Callicocs, 
Eajl-India Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine 
Iri/b Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker 
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sugar.^ Mace, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, ana Nutmegs, brown -Rolls 
and Ofnabrigs, Ruffia Diaper, fytftom* and //r- 
no/tft Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety 
of Piclures in Frames, glaz'd and gilt Edges, 
Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10, 
Cutlary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, all 
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, German and 
blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and.Braziery Wares, 
Corks, Wool and Cotton Ca/ds. Felt and Caftor 
Hats, writing Paper, flaying Cards, Womens Cal- 
limanco ana Ru/ell Shoes, Mcns finale and dou 
ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety ofothcr Goods 
fuitable to the Sea Ion.

Sail. Dt}ck of all Sorts, Anchors, Br»&, Mid 
Wooden Sea Comp»fles, fowing and bolt fope, 
Twine, deep Sea Lines, Log-Lines, Bunting, and 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

AUb to be Sold, all Sons of ftanding and run 
ning Rigging, and Cables of all Size* \ Coffee, 
Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and 
neat Earl ado t Rum, and Afv/crvaJo Sugar, by the 
Hogfhead or Barrel. JAMES DICK.

TO BE S 01, D, <
Bj Mr,. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY, 

HE following Parcels of.Land, ty'Pg » 
QyttH-Aittift County, <w*. ' '' ''. 

682 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called 
Jr'illnlcw, lying on the EaA Side of Tncitabfe Creek.

NE Hundred l houiand Barrel Staves, at 
_ one Landing, upon Wiccotomieo- River ; like- 

wile One Hundred Thoufand more upon Menoli* 
River; With-Tcn or Twelve Thoufand good A/«. 
Atira Pipe Staves, at on< Landing, . in Somtrttt 
County, for Current Money, or good BilHof Ek- 
cftangc, .by   '.;:,:;. ,- WILLIAM GEDDES.

Baltimore-Tnvn, June l\, 1755. 
T O B E S O L D,

A LOT of Ground,   lying in Baltimtre-'Tc'uin, 
whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel 

ling Houfe (in which.Mr..^o«/j Gary now dwel 
led) with put-Houfai, Garden, C^r.

For further Particular*:, 'enquire Of the" S»Wtti- 
ben. j /ALEXANDER

.*>   ' WILLIAM LYON

n§ 
az8 Acre's of Land, being Part of a Traft of

Land called BranJfelJ.
240 Acres, being Part of JlTraft of Land called

A

lying on the Betrvtr Dam 
Marfh.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe' toy of the 
above Parcels of Land, are. defircd to apply to 
Mr..R»ltrr LJajd, of ̂ uttn-Annii County, or Mr. 
E4u;*rJ Dtrftj, of Anna^Ui, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

I'o be Sold alfb by the faid Henrietta Maria' 
the following Traft* of Land, lying in 

er County, «/*.  
Ltnuitt ¥*r(baftt containing 1000 Acres, lying 

on the Head of Clxftank River.
Cltmmt'i Chanii, containing 200 Acre*, lying 

near Ingram'* Creek.
Tbtjunitm, containing 300 Acres, lying on the 

South- Side of Gnat c£ft«*k River.-- And,
AUcoek't Rangr, connining 100 Acres, lying 

near the Head of the Branches of Fowling Creek. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 

above Traces. of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Cbarlet GoUfltrougb, of Dorcbtfer County, or Mr. 
EtkvnrjsOcrfty, of A*naf*>Ut, who arc authorized, 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be SOLD or LET the H'Me, or in Part.
.nerjbip, 

LARGE Brew .and Still Houfe, in the
_ City of Anwapolii; with one, two, or'three 

Lots adjoining, whereon is ereAed a good Copper 
and Still, a. good Malt-Kiln, and fevcrtl Brewmg 
Utenfils, pleafantly fitnated on die River Side, 
convenient to.carry on. the Bufinef* of Malting, / 
Brewing, Diftilling, "f4 Merchandize, CsV.

Alfb to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean,- a 
fmall Plantation ne«r the faid City, with a good 
Brick Houfe, with three. Rooms on a Floor below 
and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the 
length and Breadth of the HouCt i» Twenty-eitht 
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- 
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk 
and Corn Houfe, two Garden* well paled in, sn 
Orchard that bean good Catling Fruit, « Paftnre 
and Corn-Field well fenced. '. n^.^i.-ta:.'.

For Title1 and Term* apply to : ' t j .
.„____.__——— *\AT.aJCK-CaiAOB.

R A N away from the Subscriber, living in An. 
naptlii, on the aid of July, a Servant Man, 

named George Henry Ln/it, about 5 Feet high, and 
well-proportioned. He fervcd Part of his Time 
to one William Holla, in the back Part of -this 
County. He is remarkable in his Way of Talk 
ing, and has an Impediment in hi* Speech. Had 
on and took with him, a fhort Bear/kin Coal 
Irfo Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Ever! 
and a Pair of Knffia Drab Breeches. It is pro. 
ble he ha* a fbigtd Paft, a* he can write a good 
Hand. - : ' .

Whoevn- takes mythe faid Servant, and bring* 
him to hi* Maffer, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had awin, mall have a Piftole Reward, befide 
what the Law allows, paid by JOHN GOLDEH.

N. B<> He went off in Cornpariy with a Wo 
man. \\ it fuppbfed he ha» ftole a fmall Dark Bay 
Hbrfe, and is geme to Pbi(ailthbla ot New-York.

_________ '* ' ~ ' '" ^ "** ',

ERE i* at the Plantation of Chrijlopber 
Hyatt, near Mr. SnotvJtn's Iron-Works,

H

, up a* a Stray,; a Bay Mare, about 13 Hand* 
high, branded on the near Buttock R M, and ha* 
a fmall Spot between her Noflrili. ; , < 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*. >it

T O S X S O L D,

A NEW BILLIARD-TABLE, with 
5 Pair of Balls, 2 Dozen of Tacks, and a 

Pair of Q]i, and^very Thing thereto belonging, 
in neat good Ordfr. The Frame U Walnut with 
8 Feet, 'Mahogany Cufhioqi, green Silk Twift 
Pockets, and Superfine green Cloth. Any) otic 
inclining , to purchafe, may try the Truth and 
GoodneTtof i^, \&Amxopln, at the Houfe of 

* JOHN ANDIMON. 
All Perfons. wanting Billiard Tacks or Qj, may 

be fupnlied at roafonable Rate* by the faid Antler- 
fon } of whom may be had good Bacon and Hog's

P^.

altimtrl vwm, mnl II, I7?J.
JUST ^IMPORTED,

/• tbt Skip ANNI-GALLEY, Catt. WILLIAM HA- 
M1LTOM, a*J If tr S»U ty tot S*h/crih<r, ti til 
Sbtp in Baltimore-Town, «/ tbt tuft rtfftntfle /I 
Ratet, WMifait tr Retail, ftr Bilit »f E*th*[e, ' 
Current Money, or Ttbacct,

G REAT Variety of DRUqS, 
M E DI C I N B S of all Kind*. CHEMICAL 

and GALKHICALJ likewife of PAINTS rtidjf 
ground in Oil, and Olhenrlfe.

. . Wtlftatoi Lyon.
SIX PISTOLES REWARD. 

Stiver! Coqntlf, Uaj \6, >?JJ-

B ROKE out of the Sublcribci'j 
. Prifon lift Night, two White Men > the ore 

named Henry Carey,   well known Waiermso *r.d 
Pilot in Patuxtnt River, b about $ Feel 7 Incht* 
high, of « f-*«rihr Complexion, *nd tbput 30 
Yean of Age. The other r»med ff"A*«r«/ Wiltj, 
a Planter and Shoemaker, i* near 6 Feet high, 
abodt 30 Yean «f Age,.of a pale Complexion, *nd 
fecm* to be dropfical : Had oa a blue Ccat *od 
red Pair of Brccchti, bock much won.

Whoever uke* up the faid Mfn, and ft caret 
them fo U the Subscriber m»y have-Oien »g«io, 
(hill hare POUR PISTOLES  Rewa-d R>r 
Carry, and TWO- PJ STOLES for 
and icatboabU Charge*, paid br

. TON AS 
whdrti all ?erftni may be tbpplicd with this PATE* and where

at hia
.H^Ti

ate takeh m  - an* Inlc^cd for Five ShnUngvtye firjt Week, and aShill|tig/ttf WeeKaftef for.Con- 
:^ ^(ijB^ooi.rJuJxN^ ( ,

.i-J 4/j-
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FJ R IS, ^.

T
HE following ia the Sentence pafled 

upon Lewis Mandrin, on the >4th 
of May, and executed on the z6th : 

We the Commiffionen, &c. have 
declared Lewis Mandrin, a Native 

af Dauphiny, doly convicted of having carried on 
a Contraband Trade, Jn an unlawful Aflcmbly, 
and by Force of Armi, during the two Years that 
he his been obliged to leave his Place of Abode, 
on Account of hi* having counterfeited the Coin, 
and committed Murder ; and particularly for hav 
ing been the Chief of a Gang of eleven or twelve 
Smuggler*, &c. For die Reparation of which, 
and the other Crimes proved againft him, we have 
condemned the faid Lewis Mandrin to be delivered 
to the Executioner of Juftice, to be ftript to his 
Shirt, with a Rope about his Neck, and a Writing 
affixed to him, containing thefe Words in large 
Chirafters, " The Chief of Smugglers, of Crinu- 
" nali guilty of High Treafon, ofAffaffins, Rob- 
" ben, and Difturbers of the Public Peace," hold- 
ine b his Hand a lighted Wax Candle of the 
Weight of Two Pounds, before the Cathedral 
Church of Valence, in Dauphiny, white the faid 
Mandrin, bare-headed and kneeling, (hall declare 
with a loud Voice, that he begs Pardon of God, 
of the King, and of the Officers of Juftice, for all 
the Crimes and Villainies by him committed. He 
Cull then be taken to the Place of Execution, and 
there have his Amu, Legs, Thighs^and Back, 
broken while alive, on a Scaffold prepared for that 
Purpofe, and at length be put on a Wheel with his 
Pace turned towards Heaven, where he is to end 
his Life. After which, his dead Body (hall by 
Ae Executioner be expofcd on the Gibbet of that 
City. Previoufly to this, the faid Mandrin lhall 
be put to the Queftion ordinary and extraordinary 
by Torture, in, order to obtain from his own Mouth 
the Truth of the Facts mentioned in his Trial, to 
gether with the Difcovery of his Accomplices . We 
alfo hereby declare all and each of his Goods con- 
fifcated to the King, &c.

Haatvtr, 'juxt 4. The King, notwithftanding 
his advanced Age, is every Morning up very early. 
Hi) Majefty chuling to facrifice his own Repofe to 
that of Europe, is inceflantly employed in endea 
vouring to prcfervc the Tranquility which it at 
prefent enjoys. .  

We an generally of Opinion here, that the King, 
daring his Stay in this Country, will fee feveral 
important Affairs determined, particularly that con 
cerning his Prctenfions to. Eaft-Friefland, the Mar 
riage of the Prince of Wales with the eldeft Prin- 
ttU of Wolfcnbuttcl, and the Eloc\ion of a King 
of tht Romans.

JW4a*jr, May 27. A Fleet of ten or tw\hre 
Ships, with Recruits and Stores, will, in a few 
Weeks, be ready to fail from this Port to our Weft- 
em Colonies j we expcft alfo a Convoy from Brcft 
to accompany thefe Veflels to the Caribbeei.

Mu/«, Jwu i. The Court has lately fent Or 
ders to the Governor of Martinico, and to thofc of 
the other Iflands and French Colonies in America, 
<o arm all the Ships that can be fpared out of Trade, 
lad to caufe them to cmute about thofe Iflands, in 
onler to fecurc them from any Sorprac on the Part 
of the Bnglifti.

v LONDON. 
JW is. Laft Friday a French Family was 

tiled by his Majefty't Meflengars at Horde/down, 
°n board a French Trader, bound for Dunkirk, 
UK! feveral Letters of a very bad Tendency wero 
found feaeted in a Box on board the {aid Veffcl, 
*W» were ftsJdd up in order to be examined ; 
UK! all the Parties taken into fafe Cuftody by the 
Secretary of State's Warrant, OB a violent Sufpicioo 
« High Tretfen.    r~r'

13. A hundred Seamen will now com- 
mtn tht Ships M Spithcad ^ which are, The

Royal George, St. George, Prince George, Prince, 
Barflevr, Lancafter, Monmouth, Warwick, Ipfwich, 
Buckingham, Elizabeth, Orfbrd, Culloden, Naflau, 
Wcymouch, Kingfton, Medway, York, Rochefter, 
New-Caftle, Greenwich, Romney, Penzance, and 
Ambufcade.

J**t 1 1. We hear that feveral more Mea of 
War will DC fpeedily fcnt to America.

We hear that the Bounty allowed, to volunteer 
Seamen, will be continued for fome Days i in the 
mean Time, the Impreffing Men is continued at 
the feveral Ports.

Ycftcrday 6000 Ounces of Stiver Coin were fliip- 
ped for Virginia.

Jvnt 17. The Ships arrived in Holland, from 
the Baft-Indies, bring Advice of a raoft dreadful 
Earthquake in thofc Parts. On Sunday the 1 8th 
of Augnft, 1754, about Four in the Afternoon, 
the whole Ifland of Amboyna was rocked and flia- 
kea with the utmoft Violence j the Earth burft in 
many Placet, and vaft Torrents of Water iflued 
out i the fine Stone Exchange, the Caftle, and 
both the Churches, . the Chincfe Cuftom-Houfe, 
and greateft Part of the Hofpital, were entirely 
overturned and ruined ; all the Stone Houfes tum 
bled about the People's Ears, fo that the Inhabi 
tants were forced to oreft flight Huts in the Fields 
to keep them from the Weather; the Governor 
Kluyzcnaar was obliged to retire into fuch a Houfc 
with the principal Officers of his Garrifon, who 
by that Means were preferved. From the 18th 
of Augaft to the 220 of September, 85 diftinA 
Shocks were felt, by which a Multitude of Perfons 
of both Sexes have been killed or lamed.

One of the Perfons fcized laft Week at Horfley 
down, on board a French Trader under Sail for 
Dunkirk, is Capt. James Menzic, who had a 
Command in the late Rebellion under old Gordon 
of Glen backet.

We hear that 13 additional Men of War, from | 
20 to jo Guns, are forthwith to be equipped for 
Channel Service, by the Way of Precaution.

Several Carriages for Cannon, 4cc. arc preparing 
in the Tower, to be fent on board his Majefty^ 
Ships of War lately put into Commiflion.

junt 10. It is (aid that one of the Sloops of 
War, which lately failed, is gone to enquire into 
the Truth of a Report, which has fome Time pre 
vailed, that the Salletines had declared War againft 
the Subjcftj of this Nation.

This Day Sir Charles Hardy, Knight, fet out 
for Ponfmouth, to embark there on board his Ma- 
efty's Ship Sphynx, for his Government at New- 
York.

We hear that In cafe the French mould, u re- 
ported, fit out Privateers and Letters of Marque 
Ships in America, to cruize on Englifli Merchant- 
Ships, the like will be done on the Part of the 
Englifh : In the mem Time it is much queftioncd, 
whether fuch Proceedings will not be looked upon 
at open Hoftilities, and occafion a Rupture be 
tween principal Powers concerned in the Treaty 
concluded at Aix-la-Chapelle.

Monday Night arrived an Exprefs from Hano 
ver, with Difpatchei of the utmoft Importance, re 
lating to the prefent Situation of pubbc Affairs.

HALIFAX, AnttJI 9.
We mike a rooft grand Appearance In our Harbour, l«h 

t Fleet w»t never before In America j thtre art Eleven Sail 
of the Lint, with fevenl (mill Ship". Admiral Holbourn, 
with fix SbJpi, li trolling off Looilburg ( and Capt. Roui, 
with two Twenty Gun Shipi and « Sloop, filled from hence 
a few Dayl ago, on a fccret Eipeditlon j 'tit thought to dif- 
pofTcfi the French of i fm*ll ScttlcnMnt in the Weftermoft 
Put of NewfouDdlux), where we hive heard fora* Veith 
from the Continent, hm b«n fo villiinoui u to carry Pro- 
rificni, from whence the Frrnch carry It to Lo>illbur|. Our 
Flee: hai taken a Snow bound from France to Cape-Breton, 
loidtJ with Provifioni; nor will it be poflible for any of 
their Veflcli to |et in whilft our Fleet u upon the Coaft ( 
nor U It unlikely, In Cife there ftoold be n'War, that ano 
ther Attempt would be made on Loulft>ur|. We are n6w 
upon a |reat and nobU Scheme of fending the neutral French 
o« of thU Pretinct, wba have 4wayt Wen fecrtt IncmUi,

and hare encourated oorSangct to <ot MT TkiMtt: 
eflta their Eapulfion, it will U «M «f the 
*« «WL»»WnH«>«li(h did i. Asfterica; for 
cwnu, that Pan of th< C^try 
Lwau any u, the World, In &fc 
feme tood fenglifh Finneri la their Roa 
wt»W abound with M Klndi of Prorifiow. 

A*pf 17. This Day failed out of

Ift*
TUnn 

,11 tfc. A? 
t it .,
we

With the BktTmg of Cod, we are at prefent »len'tifoll» 
«k'd with all Kind, of Proviuoa,, whJftoar Nekhi^lV 
e Ctpc-Brttonen, hare frit in a rooft fuipmintt De*T**
» V(M\» «r tk* r».k~«1 D.«k;v_:.:_. . .* « r n V "•

A few Dayi Once, three French Men were taken ap and 
topnfoned, on Sufpicion of having poifoned fome of the 
WelU in thi! Neighbourhood. They are not tried a, , 
 ad th Imapned if they art convicted thereof, they'll f 
but a few Houn to live after they are once condexna'd.

fteck
dw . --- —.. ._ ......
the EfiecTlJ of the fevenl Prohibitiom on ^ComiVnT'',*. 
ing now in > mod deplorable Condition for want of the com* 
moo Ncceuarin of Life, and trntfbtd with TBWW Kiadi of 
Difealet.

The two French Men cf War ftutd aad brought In here 
by Bofcawen'i Squadron la June laft, have now Eaglift Pen 
dant* flying, and all tlfcir Guai mounted | and the Com 
mand of the Ly» of 74 Com. ii given to Capr. Amburfr. 
who lately commanded the Man j aad that of the Alcide, 
it* fuppofed, will be given to the tuft Lieutenant cf the 
Torhay.

The Officer* of the Navy, M well a* tWe ia the military 
Service, and every Individual ia tali Province, . wtre ex* .   
tremely alarmed Md (hocked on bearing of the Defeat of 
General Bnddeck i and the Circumftancei attending thaf
unhappy and onlook'd-for Overthrow, fceaUafrrtxaggentM 
the whole Affair. '

BOSTON, -Aj^ij.
Moft of the Tranfporti which carried the Ttooni from 

hence to Nova-Scotia, are returned, aad hare brought with 
them about 80 Invalid!, and fome other*, who haw been 
difcharged. The Soldier* vet remaining there wetr generally 
ia good Health, but oncafjr for want of fome military Em 
ployment. 'Til faid they tell their Officer* that they cuter* . 
ed Into the Service to fight, and not to lie unaclive in m 
Camp. Such M«a will never be affrighted at the Face* of 
YelUngi of their Enemlei.

Friday laft one of our Schooner! came la from the Banlu, 
and by her we are informed, that being In one of the Capal 
Sable Harbour*, a little below Halifax, two of the Men took 
the Canoe to go on Shore, but jaft rj they rcach'd it, they 
were fired upon by fome Indian*, who kilt'd one of. them, 
and wounded the other i after which the Indian* ran down, 
to fcalf, but the wounded Man fuddenly po&ed off the Ca 
noe, and prevented them.

By a Veflel armed here Yefterdav from ChignecTo, we arc 
informed, that fome of our People ported near Bay Vert, 
bfaferving a French Sloop and a Schooner taking in Cattle, 
got Boat* or Cancel aad took Poftrffioa of them, too' the 
Frenchmen fired upon then with Swivel Gunt, ire. Thai 
two Vefleli had 39 Cattle on board, dcfigned for Louifturg, 
but our People faved them the Trouble, by carrying them 
to Chignefto.--.-And further, that Colonel WinUow, with, 
<oo Men, wai picking up the French Inhabitant*, ia otdtt 
for Tranfportarion.   .

Laft Tueflay in the Afternoon, st the Affim brU a 
Cambridge, in the County of Middlefe*. Phillii, a Negro 
Woman, aad Mark, a Negro Man, Servant* to the latm 
Capt. Codnun of Cbarlei-Town, dectafed, who were fo»ni 
Guilty of poifbnlng their Mafter, received Sentence of Death \ 
..-.The bid Phillii, to be drawn to the Place of Execution; 
aad there burnt lo Death ; and the faid Mark, to be drawn 
to the Place of Execution, and there to b« haag'd by the 
Neck till he be dead:  Which Sentence! are orJcieJ t» 
be pat la Execution upon Thurfdav the igth. Day S» Sen. 
tember, «,'"_ _ " ' 

NEW. YOUR, Xhpjlac. ' 
Our Intelligence* from Ofwtgo by Letter* of the gth In* 

ftant, aud by feveral Perfona arrived from thence laft iiatw 
day, ire to the following Effett, yi». That Col. Schovlcti - t 
with hi* DiviGon and Artillery, arrived there three Diva; ' , ;. 
before : Thai General Shir Icy wai expe&ed to be there M .-^" " 
laA WcJncfdjjr, having been met on the Road by feme of ' 
the Perfoni come to Town, uct far fiom tlie Fort i That . , 
they expect lo be in Motion for NUgiu loon aftei hit Airtl * .',, 
val j that they had aoo Men employed on the Work* laiA - ". ' 
out, which were forwarded with lurprliinK Difpatcht And, 
that the Ofwego Man of War, and oa* other of-the Veflcat 
built on the Lake, bad been oat on a Crulie far (rverml 

it with any of the Bnemy. 
:, In Connecticut, that Capt. Mithi< 

arrived there on tin if th Inftant, in ten Day! from Halifax. 
and reported, that the Fleet under the Comnund of Admiral 
Bofcawen wai coAiiounlly going oat and lo there, from their..   
Cruice off of Louifturg; and that a few Day* before M. 
(ailed, Admiral Holbeurn fent ia a French know of ao« ' 
TOM, latlrn with Floor, Pork, Butur, ftc. whkh be took , 
going into the Harbour of Louilburg,. and, on boatd of «vhicl»__ _ 
they round ftv«ral Packeti of great Confcaener i He likewtft 
Cent lA   large French Schooner laden with Mclauj*,.Roaij 
»nJ Supr, which the French rarUvmed f«r taoo.1. StttlteC*

Dayi > but had not met' 
We hear from Lime,



*) ,

 when they were permitted to proceed on their Voyage for 
Cape-Breton.

A teller from Charles-Town, dated the ijth Inftant, 
fays, " We have an Account of fome Dcfigns or th« French 
" on Georgia, and this Province; the Particulars I (ball in- 
" form you of in my. next."

Extra!! if a Lttltr from May, JittJ Auf'JI »S, *755- 
" Thtfe art ̂ b acquaint you, that Major-General John- 

fon; with his Train of Artillery, is got fife to theCarrying- 
PUcej from whence Capt. Gilbert came YerVerdav, and n 
going to Bofton, in order to folicit for jcxx> more Oliverians, 
to aflift thofe of their Cotintrymen, that are going agamll 
Crown-Point, as the Forces now under the Command of 
Majof-t?t6eral Johnfon, is not thought fufficient to reduce 
that Fortrefs, which, 'tis faid, i» now gamfoned by a large 
Body of Regulars from Canada. Major Lyman hai cleared 
8 Miles of a Ro«d on the Carrying-Place, and the ranaimng 
16 wiU be cleared with the greateft Difpatch, at the End of 
which they intend to build a Fort, as well to corer the 
Troops in Tranfporting their Artillery, *rc. ortr that impor 
tant Pafs, as to ferve as a Place of Retreat. By the Time 
that the Fort is compleatrd, 'tis expelled the Bofton Men 
will irrire ; for, to their Honour be it faid, that Province 
excel! ill other! on the Continent, fot Difpatch in military 
Affairs."

P. S. By Come Carpenters that ire jure come from Of- 
•rego, we learn, that, the third Veflel was lannched'lbe 7th 
InlUiInlUnt ; and that the laft would be launched about the Md 
Infant.

StMtmttr i. Our Accounts from the two Camps to the 
Northward, dated between the loth and 1410 of laft Month, 
run thus.-— That General Shirley arrived at O CUT go the 
loth of Auguft naft, in good Health i That Col. Mercer 
pafled the Carrying-Plate the fame Day, with all the Bag- 
Cage, fare a few Piece) of Cannon, and were expected to 
join the General the a8th : That two of the VeffeU on the 
Lake had been out on another Craiie, one of which it is 
faid, had gone within Sight of Niagara, and made her Ob- 
fcrvitiorui That between 150 and ioo Indian Warriors 
went through Albany the lift, to join General johnfon, 
and that another Body of much about the like Number of 
Indians were met on their March for the General's Camp 
the 141(1 : That the coo New-Hampfhire Forces left Albany 

' on WedneUay laft i That certain Spies fcot oat were return 
ed to the Camp, and reported, That a large Body of French 
and Indians were at Crown-Point, and by their Preparations, 
feemingly expected an Attack i That the French had (top 
the Wood Creek to prevent our Forces palling that Way 
That General Johnfon propofed to make Lake Sacrament 
inftead of Wood Creek, being udvifed thereto by fome of th 
Indian Chiefs ; and for which Place he aQually 
march the ijth of Auguft, with 1500 Men, from Fort 
Nicholli ; and General layman, with the Divifion under his 
Command, was to form the Rear, and to march the Day 
after.

Friday laft Capt. John Seymour arrived here In 18 Dap 
from Jamaica, who informs at, Uut the Day after ne came 
out, "C fpoke with Capt. John Crcighton, in a Schooner 
belonging to Kirgfton, who acquainted him, that he had 
been chafed by two French Sloop* who were cruising off 
Port-Morant, and that they had talken two Englilh Snows 
outward bound. Soon after, Capt. Seymour difcovercd tic 
two Sloops with their Prizes, one of which gave him Chace, 
but his Sloop being a prime Sailer, he got clear. Captain 
Seymour fays farther, that he imagines the two Vt/fclt taken, 
belonged to Philadelphia, as a Gentleman in Kingfton had, 
the Day he failed, juft received Advice from Port-Morant, 
of the falling of two Snows for that Place. 
Part of a Letter from a Gentleman in New-London, to his

Friend in New- York, dated Auguft 17, 1755. 
— — " A fna Dayi »gt Ctfi. llraib frrrvtJ innfrtm I In 

it mktm t*mt tw Frank***, ,nly irtjfil 4 thiy

Fray let me acquaint thefc Gentlemen, who are 
Strangers to the Freud znSTlntKaiis, that they re 
quire no Exercife, but to be perfectly acquainted 
with the Ufe of their Anns, that is, to load quick, 
and hit the Mark. And for military DifcipHne, 
but this one Rule j If they are attack d by French 
and Indians, to ra/h to all Parts from whence their 
Fire comes, and if they can pot their Guru to the 
Enemy's Breaft, fo much the better. The Gen 
tlemen Officers from Eurtpt will better underftand 
me, when I inform them, they mufl fight the French 
and Indians in the fame Manner they force the 
Trenches in Europe.

I have found by Experience one fmart Fire, and 
fome Execution, will effeclually difpcrfe both French 
and Indians.  It is an unpardonable Negleft of 
Duty to be furpriz'd by the French, when a few 
brifk Men (battered for two hundred Yards on each 
Side, will prevent it i Keep them from furpri- 

you, and they ate an eaiy Conqueft."
lam, Scf.

We flull add to the above Remarks, a new Piece 
of Policy made ufe of by General JOHNSON,
n his March to Crown-Feint : ——He has made his 

naked and painted, perform many mock

 (if lid lit TtviK Bttttn, «nrf tntirtff ftuiifjixt tbtir Curiifrj, 
01 to fur Siluftitn f*a Ce»Jitici,---rad in tk, frvtril Hn»l- 
ftfoi, tbt Atmnti •/ Gtntrtl BreMxk't Dtfta, anJ 4rt*k
• Hultt to tbt trovt Ftltfwi ttM deftaitJ bim. Tbi, Bttt- 
vimr ft Imf, rrsvr ftmt Of net It lit Af«ji/9r««, tnd ibtj 
Vltrt ftit in C*fltJf •/ t Canjttilt Flrtj-nfbl Htrrt, tfltr 
vibitb tbty gfturta ttfari a Cturt tf J*fi«i, fvtt, tu/ bur, 
tout ardatd tbtm la dtfttrt tin fUa ti* vtrj /ft Offtrttmiij. ' '

At tbt following Lttttr fnm A"lbany, doled Augufl 
tin 14/A, tontaint fome fnu Remarks tfthe utmtfl 
Conjeavente, when well obferved\ it it therefore 
thought proper to III the Public know tbtm. 

To the P R I N T E R S.

SOME Weeks ago as I pa/Ted by a Company 
of new Levies, who were cxercj/ing, com 

manded by an Englifi Officer, with whom I had 
fome little Acquaintance, I waited to fee them ex- 
ercife; the Captain told me for the Time they 
were pretty expert.-—! who have fome Experience 
in the Indian Wars, looked on with the utmbft 
Concern j and when the Men retired, told the 
Captaim we excrcifed our Men that were to fight 
•giunfi the French and hdiam, in a different Man 
ner. —— PrajSir, (aid the Captain, taw it tbatT 
Only to load quick, .and hit the Mark, that it our 
whole ExeK'w.  ff'tat/ da ««r taki Aim mt tin 

faid he \ Vet, good Aim, or not fire, faid

Mghts, with his other Troops, in the Manner of 
a real Indian Fight, exdept Lead in the Guns; by 
this Exercife he accuftoms his Troops to be well 
acquainted with the Indian Manner of Fighting. 
A moil prudent Thought indeed. 
ClURLES-TOJrN, in South-Carolina, July 31. 

We hear, that laft Sunday Night, the Houfe ol 
t.John Raven, on John^t-I/Jana, was (truck with 

Lightning, altho' it had an eleSrieal Rod fixed to 
one of the Chimnics, but the Houfe itfelf receive* 
no Damage from the Explofion. This Accident 
inftead ofinvalidating the Ufe of Points for fecuring 
Houfes againtt the Effects of Lightning, is a plain 
Proof of their Utility, and convinces us, that they 
do attract it, when the Atmofphcre of frn tltlirijitd 
Cloud comes within the Sphere of their Action; 
and it is probable, in this very Instance, that the 
Houfe was thereby faved from greater Dcftruction*, 
as the Force of the Shock was diverted to the Out- 
fide of it: Bat we are convinced likewife, by this, 
of an Error in the Conftruftion of our Conductors, 
many Pcrfons depending on fingle Wires for this 
Purpofe, and thole very fmall ones. This was the 
Cale of Mr. Ravex's, which confifted only of a 
fingle Brafs Wire, about the Thicknefs of a large 
Pack-thread, which was not fubftantial enough to 
conduct the vaft Flow of the tleSrital Fluid that 
entered thro' the Point j, which pafTed along the 
Inn Bar without any Accident, until it came to 
the Win, which it melted into many Pieces. The 
Conductor being thereby deftroyed, the Lightning

Efled thro' the Outfidc of the Chimney into the 
re-place? within, where flood three fowling Pieces, 

running along the Barrels of which, it fplit their 
Stock* and entered the Earth without doing more

oar perfidious Enemies the French fo efTelrually, at the Co- 
Ionic* can do, by continuing to ftop their Supply of Provi- 
fions.

We hear from Fon Cumberland, that Lieutenant Savage 
hiring been- out with a footing Party towards the Qreat- 
Mcadowt, returned about the loth InrVant, and repened, 
that having met with fome Friend Indians, he learnt from 
them, that the French were no fooner in Potleflion of Gene 
ral Brjddoclc's Artillery, than they fell to work upon it, 
and burft and deftroycd the Haubittert and Twelve-ponnden, 
not attempting to carry off any Thing but the two /mall 
Six-poundertt at they imagined the Rear under Colonel 
Dunbar was but at a fmall Diftance, and that our People 
would return and attack them afrtft, not imagining they 
had obtained fo tompleat a Victory.

In a Letter from Reading, dated the 15th Inftant, there U 
Advice, that there were then fcveral Families in that Town, 
on their Way to New-Jcrfey, who had left their Habitations 
on our Frontiers ; and that Forty more were expelled fome 
Time this Week, thinking it not fafe to ftay any loa(«r, oa 

ccount of the Scalping Indians. .
On Tuefday John Myrack (mentioned ia this Paper N°.

;j8) was tried at a Court of v)yer and Ttrminer at Cbefter
ar the barbarous Murder of his Wife, two »f his own Chil-
ren, and a Child that was nurfing in his Houfe, when h«

was found guilty, and received Sentence of Death.
At the fame Court one M'Vaugh was convicted of an At 

tempt to commit a Rape ; for which he was fentenccd to 
ftand In the Pillory, and to be whipt 31,15, and 10 LaJhei, 
at three different Time*.

On Tuefday Night laft we had a Cud 'with very flurp

We hear from We 
Goal there laA Week

Thunder, The Lightning ftruck two Houfes in Market- 
itreet, and did fome Dimage to the Walls, tec. A Lad 
leaning over the Hatch of one of the Houfes, wa« ftnsck 
down by the Lightning j and a Woman and two Lads were 
alfo ftruck down In the other Houfe, but they all Coon reco 
vered, and no Perfon was killed. It could be traced from 
the Top of the tailed Houfe that was ftruck to the Bottom, 
as conduced by an Iron Bolt, Shutter Hingci, and Sam 
Weight), Rows of Nail Heads in the Lathing, a Window 
Curtain Rod, the Gilding on a tali Frame of a Looking 
Olafs, and other metalln* Bodies. . ,

We hear that the Aflemtly of New-Jerfev have changed 
their Vote of 30,0001. to an Aft of 15,000 1. to keep their 
Troops full and effective.

Sifdmfrr 4. A Lift »/ bit Mtufy'i FJtef, muftr ibt £•*• 
:«rV ibt HomrM EDWARD BOSCA WEN, £/f!

I. S» if eat Officer aftoart, faid he, Tmmty Jhall 
aim at him, -al>fol*te Murder I You're not in much 

% Danger of that, faid 1 1 you will fcarce find upon 
nn Attack fix Indians together, and you mult divide 
yourfelvcs in fmall Parties every where, to oppofe 
the fcattercd Enemy. —$>*ite ahjurd, anfweredhc; 
fray, do v«< think luhen a Body of Regular Fortej 
tee* Rani, and fre regular Plattani, that any irre 
gular Attack tan defeat theme* It tatmtt he, Sir, 
yttfrt certainly mijlaken, tatd here it my Orders, faid 

r.«w a Card) writ On the Buck, Keep
' PJatotni j Sir, «m fee what I fay it 

tbt Opiirhn.tf\tie. Council  / W*r,~~~]x. was So in-'

Hurt. The ingenious Mr. FH.ANU.IN, wno firft 
difcovered that Lightning and eleSrical Fluid were 
the fame, was aware of the Infufrtciency of (lender 
Conductors, (for if, with a fmall Bonk, the Leaf 
of any Metal may be melted, he concluded, that a 
(lender Wire was not to be depended on, for carry 
ing off the vaft Flow which a Cloud of a very ex- 
tenfive Surface might afford), and therefore advifed, 
that a fulftantial Rod of Iron fhould be continued 
from the Bar which fupporccd the Paints, into the 
Earth} which AMENDMENT ought to It made by 
thofc who have not already fuel Rods, and more 
efpecially in the Country, where it may be fuppo- 
fcd that Lightning will aft with more Force than in 
Town where fo many Points are erected, each of 
which may help to rob the Cloud of fome Part of 
its Electricity at it pa/les over.

PHILADELPHIA, /*«/»/ 18. 
By a Perfon juft arrived from Ofwego we learn, that there 

are now four armed Veffcls belonging to that Port near finilh- 
ed ; the two largtft are a Kind of Sdwwnrrs or Drigantlnes, 
about Fifty-rU Feet Keel, and carry Eight Sixpounders, and 
Twenty-four Swivels, each i the two (mailed are Forty-two 
Feet Keel, of the Galley Kind, and carry Twenty-eight 
SVivtla each. When General Shirley arrives, it Is fuppoted 
there will be near jooo Men at Ofwego. Ht was met on 
TueUay, the Twelfth InfUnt, at the Carrying-Place, hav 
ing with him about 300 Englifh, and CO Indian} ; and It 
was thought would not be at Ofwego before the Nineteenth, 
the Water being low. There arc prepared for bi> Expedition 
near 600 Barnaul. There li great Plenty of ProviConi: 
and the Fortifications of the Place are gieatjy improved and 
enlarged. The French' now pafs tD on the other Side of the 
Lake.

From Halifax we have Advice, that a Letter was found on 
Upard the Packet, taken by Admiral Bofciwen's Fleet, from 
the French Admiral to his Court, advifing, that his Men 
were very f.ckly with the Small-Pox, Fluxes, and other Dlf- 
tempers, and in prat Want of Provifions j and that if he 
could get clear of the Englifl, Fleet, h* would make the bcft 
of bts Way back to Old France.

A Lette^of the 9th of Auguft from the fame Place, wen. 
tlons, that it Is the general Opinion there, that all tjie Ar- 
mm th«y coild fend from Crt«-Brimn would not diftrefi

t- Admiral «/ tbt Slut, Mtd Cuantaitr if Ciaf, it f*J

Guns. Men. Commanders. 
74 710 Hon.EdwardBofcaweo,Efqi> 

. .- . . , - .«. -Vice Admiral. CapU
• .-•• • • • • Hi- Charles Colby.

74 71; Savage Moftyn, Efqj Rear 
A4.-Waite. Capt. A.North.

*74 7'S FraacuHolbourn, E'ftjj Rear 
Admir.il Blue. Capt. 
W. Holbourn.

510 Right Hon. Lord Cohil.
510 Charles Holmes.
520 Thomas Stanhope*
540 Francis Geary. j
510 John Brett. ' ;
j»O Henry Mosritv . '
$«O Richard Spry.
520 JohnAmhurft, hf June 14, 

f M*r ittt Halifax.
410 Hon. Richard Howe.
410 Robert Mann.
410 Thomas Andrews.
400 Samuel Marfhalli f 

' 400 William Saltren SrVlUet.
400 William Mantel!.
330 Hon. Samuel Buirirrgton,
330 MatUiew Barton.

Ships. 
Totbay,

Monarch, 

Terrible,

Northumberland,
Oraftoo,
Edinburgh,
Somerfct,
CKIchefter,
Yarmouth,
Fogeux,
Man,

DookJrk,
Anfon,
Defiance,
Noiiingham,
AuguAa,
Centurion,
Norwich,
Litchficld,

10 S 
of th*

S*U

70
70
70
74
64
64
64
64

60 
60 
60 
60 
60 
54 
50 
jo

Line. 1116 9430

Frifate*. 
Oarlaad, 
Syren,
Port Mahon, 
Mermaid, 
Succefs, 
Sea-Horfe, 
Nightlmgale, 
Asvaiel, 
Gibraltar,

ao

Timaic*, 
Hornet, 
Vulture, 
Baltimore,

Bacchus Tender,

Capt. Maniot Arburthnot, 
Charles Proby.' 
Robert Hughe*. 
Waftxington Shirley. 
John Rous. 
Hugh PalliOer. 
Dudley Diggs. . , ' • 
Thomas Handerfotu - 
John Hollwell. :, .

Samuel Hood. • 
Santfon Satt. , ' 
C*pt, Scafe. '.
Maurice Suckling) 

I 
Thomas Alien.

fxirtt) ,f t Lttttr frm Wintbtfir, dgtiJ Ann/I »«.
« Four Indians are killed in Augutta. Eight of them at 

tacked a HouCe, and cut a Hole in the Door, to fire in upon 
the Inhabitants, who were before hand with them, and kil- 
itd one of the Savages thrtugh it j upon whi«-h they left the 
Door, and broke open a Place between the Logs, through 
which one of them Introduced hi« Firelock. The People 
within rendered It uftlcfs by a Blow, and killed the Fellow, 
upon which the reft fled. The other two were killed in a 
different Part of the Country.' Laft Ftiday two young Wo 
men were carried off the South Branch of Potowmaek.by 
the Indians ) there are too Men in Purfuit of them."

From Virginia we hear, that the Governor has rofled an 
Aft for giving Forty Thonfand Pounds more, for maintaining 
Twelve Hundred Men to defend the Frontier*, and paying 
foi Scalps at Ten Pounds each.

We have Adyrce frt.cn New -York, that th* Cagoawap . 
Indian! have declared in Favour of the French.

We hear alfo, that the Connecticut Government have 
ordered Two Thotifand Men to reinforce Oene/al Johnfon, 
and intend to'raife them with all poffible D/palclv.

Friday laft Colonel Dunbar, with the Forces, under Us 
Command. arrivH btr*. and. encamped on Sockty-HiU. .

<r " '•—,• ' ' '. * '?  "";" " 1^ - »^ -r **T-  .- ^*|'.. ' ".- ' t*" " '. >"i  ". '-;'" % ?. r.-t'-., - ** 

A N N A P 
By » Letter frt 

Inftant, we are inl 
Letters from Gene 
was providing the 
with fome neceflk 
page, in order to 
as poflible ; but it 
the Troops were tc 

We hear, that ' 
laft Week at the 
Counterfeit Twent 
and acquitted, wilJ 
A/fizes, for faffing 
Counterfeit.

COITOM-
C/ea,

Ship Betfey, John

Fornitnre, for ready



By

, , *on SuTpkioA of «mnttrf«ti»j the

4th
, 4, A P O L I S, Stpttmbtr n. 

» Letter from Pbiladtlpbia, dated1 the . 
we are informed, diat on die Receipt of 

from General SniaLEY, Colonel Dtabar 
iding the Troops, under his Command, 

E neccftary Cloathine and Camp-Equi- 
order to join General SHIRLEY as foon 
 : but it was not dien known what Day

J13 i/*/***-"-* » •*••» " * til"

the Troops were to leave Pbiladtlpbia.
We hear, that Edward Jam,,, who Was ttied 

laft Week at the Baltimort Affixes, for making 
Counterfeit Twenty Shilling Bills of this Province, 
and acquitted, will be again mdifted at the next 
Affizes? for faffing them, knowing them to be 
Counterfeit.

COSTOM-HOUSI, AwKAPOLISj " ''; 
Cltartdflr Dtparhtrt, ;..'-..' 

Ship Betfey, John White, for London;
>> 

A N away laft Night, from the Plantation of 
the Subfcriber, near .Atntafolii, a Servant 

an,* named John Colling but commonly known 
by the Name of JACK KETCH, having many 
Years followed the Bnfihefs of Fitiflxr •ftbt Law, 
in this County. He has a very jbtrt Neck, is of 
low Stature, has a remarkable banging Look, and 
large black Eye-Brows : He has a fqutaking Voice, 
and fpcaks as if he was half-choak'd. He had on 
a Pair of HiMfgN-RoLt Trowfers, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, and old Hat i but if Opportunity ferves will 
pri<vattlj barrow other Apparel. He is by Trade 
a Brick-Maker, and when he bat it in hU Power 
is always -unttine his Clay.

Whoever will catch the faid Jack Krtch, and 
bring him to the Subfcriber, mall have Twenty

T H E R E u at the Plantation of Bt*jami* 
B*rti», in .Kent. County.. near, " . . , , 

Church, taken up at "a .Stray, a Grey.Horfei, about 
13 Hands high, about 9 Yean old, and. faces 
flow. . ... , .,'.

The Owner may havt V>im again, Mi proving 
his Property, aud paying Charges.

6»•:

Shillings Reward, paid by

. _ / SAMUEL HOWARD.'

R
.      .10 ILK.'*

WHEREAS Mr. Edward Burkt (hipp'd 
a Quantity of Rum and Sugar, on board 

of the SnowS«#, myfelf Mafter, by Bills of La 
ding to be delivered him ntHamftt* in Virginia: 
This is to give Notice to dife faid Burkt, dial die 
faid Rum and Sugar were carried by me to Htmt- 
ttn, to be delivered agreeable to the Tenor of tie 
faid Bills of Lading: But neither having Direftions 
from die faid Burit who to leave them with, nor 
on die ftrifteft Enquiry could find he had left any 
Direftions widi any Perfon for that Purpofe, after 
flaying four Days, and fubjcfting the Vcffel to an 
extra Expence, I have brought diem back to Capt. 
titirrj L*wti\ in Scmtr/tr County, Maryland, where 
they aft landed. The faid Burkt is hereby dcfired 
to come and receive die faid Rum and Sugar, pay 
ing Freight and other Charges arifing by die Dif- 
appointment ; die faid Commodities now lying at 
his Rifquc, fince all Rcquifitcs have been perform 
ed, by A Hi i bvmblt Strvaxt, 

IV

Augvfl »8,

T HE Subfcriber, Matter of the new Ship" 
Mermaid, well found, belonging to Doftor 

Cbarlet Carrtll, now riding at Anchor in the Ferry 
Branch of Pataffit River, Baltmuri County, will 
take fn TOBACCO, coiifigned to any Mer 
chants in London^ at the Rate of Five Pounds Ster 
ling ftr Ton. If any Genderdan is inclinable to 
(hip Tobacco on the aforeiaid TertDJ, it (hall bo 

 taken Care of, by NATHANIBL Cnaw;

*^:--*&^.

AN away on Wednefday the 3d of Srptrmhr, 
a Country-bom Servant Man, named Sa*m- 

rl Cagt, belonging to Edward Smett, of Char In 
County) he is about c Feet 8 Inches high. He 
took a Gold-laced Hat, a light colonred Livery 
Coat, a blue Jacket, a Ruffled Shirt, ftriped Hol 
land Trowfen, a Grey Horfe, and a Country-made 
Saddle.

Ran away at the fame Time, a ConviA Fellow,' 
named Ijaac Sbt/iiH, belonging to Mr. William 
tiamtrjlty, of St. Marfi County, of a low Sfce, a 
Plaifterer and Painter by Trade, he has a Scar on 
one Side of his Face, has loft one or two of his 
fore Teeth, and has Images drawn on each of his 
Arms; he is bold and pen, and likes Gaming j 
be likewife took a Grey Horfe, and a Store Saddle.

Whoever fecvres the faid Runaways, and brings 
them to Ethuard Strtut, rn Cbarlet County, or (c- 
cures them in any Goal of this Province, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of TWO PISTOLES, be- 
fide what the Law allows.

» EDWAKD SUOOT. 
WILLIAM

T O B E S O L D, .
Ftr Sltrlitg Mcntj, good Bill, tf Extl>9*git tr Pajtr

TTRACT of LAN'D, caiied.ni«
. f»fi Gift, lying on the Head of Bujb 
in Baltimert County, containing 1193 Acres.

Rivei;

BASIL BROOK I.

fNN Monday .the 29th bf this Ittftftnt 5«//m^r, 
\J will be SoTd: a't Public Venduc, at the Houfe 
where Richard B*rd*t now lives, fundry Honihold 
Furniture, for ready Current Money.

R A N away on Sunday the 3ift of^Augvft laft, 
from the Subscriber, living in

R AN away from the Baltiavrt Iren -Works, 
in Maryland, toe loth of Atrujt laft. an 

E*gKjb Convift Servant Man, named Jttnt Mar. 
ting, alias Malln, 22 Years of Ace, about j Feet 
10 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has 
black Eye's, a fmooth Face, and his Hair is fhort, 
he is a down looking Fellow, and is flow of Speech, 
was born in Nwjtik, bred a Farmer, and under- 
ftandj driving a Team. . He had on and took with 
Ihn, when he went away, an old Hat, a light co 
loured coarie Kerfey Coat, a Uuifh Clpdi lacket, 
without Sleeves, a new blue J»ck«t of a fcjnd of 
Worfted Stuff, lined with whit* Shalloon., double- 
breaftcd, with Metal Buttons, two white Shirts, 
an old Pair of Leather Breeches, a Pair of Ofna 
brigs Trowfers, a Pair of blue grey Worfted Stock 
ings, and a Pair of Engtijb Shoes, with Buckles in 
them: He had on an Iron Collar, but may have 
got it off fince he went away j and may have got 
a forged Difchatge, as this is. the fccondTimc no 
has run away ; and it is thought he has.nude for 
Rrgiiiia, as he cannot be heardOf this Way.  

Whoever takes up die faid Servant, and fecnres
him in any Goal, To that his Mafter may have
him again, mail have THREE POUNDS
Reward, and rcafonable Charges if brought home

' ' ..... JOHN WILSH.

_ _
County, Maryland, a Negro Man, named Turn, a
lufty well-made Fellow. Had oh when he went
away, a Felt Hat, Kerfey Jacket, Ofrfabrigs Shirt
and Trowfers, arid a Parr of Pomps. Whoever
brings the faid Negro to the Subfcriber, (hall hare
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County j Forty
Shillings if taken odt of the County j and if out
of the Province, Three Piftoles Reward, befide
what the Law allows, paid by

\ I /*> to/ NATHAH WKIORT, junior.

THE Public in. caution'd .to fa aware of 
T ro«? Co *''* Bills, b Imitation of the 
Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
diem may poffibly be now paffing. They djftei 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, die falfe 
ones being much coarfcr in the Strokes, than die 
true Bills » and the Motto in die falfc Bills bcbe 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Fiiherman in 
the Arms of the falfc Bill appear much whiter duti 
in the True, die (hading Strokes being much more 
diftant from one anodicr dian b die true Bill j the -  
Letters in general thro' die falfe Bill appear larger / 
and coarfer than in the true Bill, die Letter Y. 
£ *? Word TW£NTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is fhallower in die opening, and longer in the 

.lower Part, than in the true Bill; and there ap, 
pears more white in all die Letters in die Word 
TWENTY, in the falfc Bill, than in the True ; 
the Afterifm after XX. S, at die Bottom is much 
larger dran ia die true Bill; die Signers Names 
arc dbhe prettfr well; die Paper of die falfe Bills 
is diickcr and coarfer diin die True; and tha 
Word MARYLAND at die Bottom of dw BuT, 
is mark'd on the Back, inftead of bsjhg Ibomp'd 
b die Paper as all the true Bills are.

Bj Ordtr tftbt Commiffitntri.,
RicuAao DoasEY, derk ofthe

Paper Currency Office,'

T been long Time 
Frtdtrick County Prifon, for

HE Subfcriber having 
confined in

Debts, which he U unable to pay, hereby gives 
Notice to his Crediton, that he intends to petition 

die next Aflcmbly for an Aa for his Relief:
JACOB Miat.

r H E Subfcriber having been a long Tii 
confined in Frtdtrick County Priton, for 

Debts, which he is unable to pay, hereby gives 
Notice to his Creditors, that he intends to petition, 
the qext Aflembly for an. Act for his Relief. ;

/° UM BILL,

RAN away from Ntrftllt, in Virginia; the" 
of Auguft laft, a white Servant Man, _, 

Trade a Cooper, named Jobn Lnull Miller, abou 
5 Feet 10 Inches high, a well-looking complaifant 
Fellow, and,well drefled. Had on when he went 

Thunder and Lightning Coat, wean a
Wig, and (peaks good £*.

He carried away widi him a Servant Woman, 
of a (mall Stature, and much Pock-fretten.

Whoever takes up the fnid Milltr, and fccufts 
ton in any Prifon in Maryland 'or Pntifyhoaxia, fo 
u hi* Mafter may have him again, (hall hive 

PISTOLES Reward, paid by

TAKEN out of die Subfcriber^ Pafture, on 
Saturday Night the r6th ofj^h laft, a large 

Bay Mare, with a black Mane and Tail, paces 
naturally, is branded on the Buttock with die Let 
ters I S, but fo blotched that they c.an fcarcely 
be made out, (he has a very f}at Foot, and has 
been ufed to Shoe's, but had but one on when ta 
ken away. , .

Whoever will brinV the faid Mare to the Owner, 
living near Pahtunkey Warehoufe, or give fuch In-, 
tclligcnce of her, that he may get her again, fhall 
have THREE POUNDS Reward, paid by 

  /. t«-..jl.,;i JOHI1 STOPDIRT,.

. dus*fl '8, 1755. 
n AN away laft Night from the Baltimore Iron- 
IV. Works, on Pataffit, In Maryland1, a Convift 
Servant Man, named William Cotuffwj, about 30 
Yean of Age, he has been in die Country about 14 
Mondis, U a lufty well-fet Fellow, born in die 
Weft of England, and fpeaks broad, was bred to 
Farming, and uaderftands driving a Team of Hor- 
fes; he is of a brown Complexion, has fhort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about £ Feet S Inches 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had oh when, 
he went away, an old Felt Har, a brown half-worn,' 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, rrimm'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus .Trowfers, and Country Shoes iron'd round' 
the Heels. It it like he may change his Name 
and Cloadu.

Whoeverfectncs faid Servant, fo diat he may. 
be had again, (hall have, if taken 20 Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings) if 40 Miles from home; 
Three Pounds ; and if taken out of the Province, 
Four Piftoles Reward, and reafoftable Charges, if 
brought home. RICHARD CHOXAIL.

XH E R E U at the Plantation of Joflma Hrr- 
IIH, on Muddy Branch .in FrtJtrict County, 

op as a Stray, a Grey Horfe, about twelve 
<u&di high, branded on the near Buttock wftrj an 
N««md has loft one of his Eyes,

The Owner may have him againV W* 
«» Property, and paying Charfei;

R A N away from die Subfcriber, Irvfng near 
AmaptHi, on the i6th of A*g*ft laft, a Con 

vift Servant Man, name*! AbrabantMattbrwi, bom 
n the Weft of England, but fpeaks pretty good 

EngU/b, is between 40 and 50 Years of Age, and 
las feveral grey Hairs in his Head and Face, and 
us loft ditf End of ohe of his Fingers j he was 

up to Farming', and is a middle-fiz'd well- 
ftt Mav. He had on two blue Pea Jackets (one 
of them Wlthottt Sleeve*),' a new Ofnabrigs Shirt 
and Trowfcrs, an old Hatv and old Shoes. .

.Whoever take* up the faid"S«rvant, andfecurei 
him',' fo'as' hrs .Mafter, may have him again', (hall

""" UTI.AWD

TOBESOLD,

A PARC EL of LAND, containing Eight 
Hundred Acres,, being Part of a Traft for-   

merly belonging to die Honourable Philip Ltt, 
ifq; deceafed, commonly called and known by 
die Name of RtMttb, fituate in the North-Weft 
Pork of Nant(c»k», b the County'of Dorcbtftr: 
The faid Land will be laid off and bounded, and' 
a good Title made to the Purchafer. For Terms, 
enquire of Daniel S*Jii<va*t, of the County afore-" 
faid, Efqj Mr. CerHn Lft, of the County of Bal. 
tinurt, Mr. Gt**t Ltt. of the County of Pn*et-. 
Gnrgt'i, or jtbi Ltt, junior, of the Qobtaj of- 
E/tx, in die Colony of firgini^  _^, .,, ,

R !STOL BEER in BoW«s, and 
)' and Ghuetftrflirt CHEESE, to be 

y~thc Subfcriber, at hit Store in

, -U -imA
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HERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. 
__ Jobnfon, in Kent Coqnty, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Brown Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with I G and a Flower do Luce, has 
fome white in her Face, the end of her near Ear 
cut off, and trots and gallops.

The Owner may have* her again, on proving his 
Property,' and paying Charges.

CORK,
<Ibt Snw THETIS,

JAMES CREAGH, 

Commaiultr,

tr C-OOirtyi
TRAYED or Stolen on the 291)1 o 
out of Mr. Robert GiV/'s Pafturc, near A'rav 

/V/, a Dapple Grey, natural pacing Gelding, 
branded on the near Buttock thus 4, or thus /I, he 
has three Feather* on his Throat, a Silver coloured 
Mane, a fhort Switch Tail, is fhoit back'd, his 
fore Hoofs are crack'd on the Infide, and is 1 3 
Hands high. Whoever takes up the (aid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Rev. Mr. S-u>j/?'s, near Pert- 
Tobacce, ihall have Ten Shillings Reward.

FRANCIS RICHARDSON.
N. B. It is fuppofed fome Body has (lolen him,

and carried him to Alexandria : If any Perfon wil!
nform me, fo that the Thief and Horfe may be

had, (hall have a Pi dole Reward.
\T7ILL_faU by the loth

of Offottr next, ha- 
sving great Part of her Load 

ing engaged. For Freight or Paflagc apply to 
'Jamet Crearb on board the faid Snow in the North- 
Weft Branch of Paiaffef, or to Mr. Brio* Pbitfet, 
junior. Merchant, in Baltimore-Town.

JUST IMPORTED,
Jntbe LUX, Co//. RICHARDSON, ana tbi

ROSE, Capt. SLADE, and to be SOLD ly
Whole/alt or Reta/et at my Start in flALT
MORE-TOWN,

GREAT Variety of Eurtfean and Ea/l-Imfia 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money.
I intending for Enr/and this Fall, or early in the 

Spring, give this public Notice ; and as it is very 
uncertain whether I Ihall ever return into thcfe 
Parts again, I muft intreat the Favour of all thofc 
who have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that 
they would diCchargc the fame. The Bufmcfj of 
the Store, (Jc . wiU be carried on in my Abfence 
by Henry Steven/oa and Mayberry Utlnu, junior.

JOHN STEVENSON.
N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafed 

as ufual.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, nigh Leonard 
To*w», in Culvert County, an Irijb Servan 

VIan, named Peter Carry, well made, of a middle 
Stature,'has the Irijb Brogue, and Palavers. Hai 
on a new Felt Hat, and Ofn.ibrigs Shirt and Trow 
fen. Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, or bring 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, paid by A- Qiokoa COOKI.

.
7» 17*5. __!_

or Strayed, about three Weeks" 
tj ago, out of Annapolis, a Black Horfe, near 
1 5 Hands high, branded with an M on his near 
Juttock, he trots and gallops, has a (mall Star in 
us Forehead, and has the Hair rubbed off both 
his Sides by drawing in a Chaife. Whoever takes 
up the (aid Horfe, and brings him to the Snbfcri- 
ser, at A**apolit, (hall have a Reward of Half a 
Piftole, if taken' in Anne-Arundel County ; a Piftole 
if taken in any other County in the Province j and 
Two Piftolcs if taken out of this Province, and rea- 
fonable Expcqccf, faid by

''.j' fi. EDWARD DORSIT.

7

/COMMITTED to the Goal, in
V> on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, one A**i 
Pen-til, who fays (he is a Free Woman, and that «. 
(he ferved her Time with one Jet* MtrtbtaJ, in 7 
Princt William County, in yirgiuim z. Her MaJfter, 
(if any) is dcfired (bon to apply to

~ . .JOMM RAITT, Sheriff of

COMMITTED to the Sheriff of A**t- 
_j. Anndtl County, as Runaways, the two fol 

lowing Men, <VIK. 7olm Butltr, who (ays he is a 
Freeman, and that he Ctrved fome Part of his Time 
with jftlm FaUeaar, of Ktnt County, and the other 
Part with Barry Ptttrt, in Ttrk County, Ptitnjjl- 
•vania: He is about 5 Feet high, has on a Plaid 
lapell'd Jacket, faced with Velvet, an Ofnabrigs. 
Shin, and Crocus Trowfers. The other is named 
John Bruff, who fays he belongs to Jonathan Mul- 
Jinx, at Eh-Riiigt. Their Mailers may have them, 
on paying, the Fees, and the Charge of this Adver- 
tifement, by applying to

/. JOHH RAITT. Sheriff.

J O H N I N C H, 
GOLD-SMITH, in ANNAPOLIS,

M A K E S or Repair* all Sorts of Gold, Sil, 
verfmith's, or Jeweller's Work. Of whom 

may be had Ready Ca(h for old Plate, or new 
Work exchang'd for old.

Having a good Workman in the Clock and 
Watchmaker's Bufinefs, any Perfons may have 
their Work, in that Way, perfonn'd well, and at 
rcafonable Rates, by

. , - - , f TMr bumllt Servant,
JOHN IKCH.

R
JUST IMPORTED,

In tbt la/I Sbifjfrem LONDON, and to be Sold ly 
the Subfcriber, at bit Stort in ANNAPOLIS, 
il irbolefalt or Retale,

FINE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Cloths, 
York/hire Cloths, Manx Cloths, Shalloons, 

Druggets, German Serges, Camblets, Sagathies, 
Durovs, Beaver Coatings, Napt Prize Kerfcys, 
red, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear 
noughts, Wtltb Coatingl, Pennyftone, Strouds, 
Match-Coat s and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan 
kets of all Sorts, (hort Cloaks, Gentlcmens Riding 
Coats, Keriey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Su 
perfine black and blue Callimancoes, Tammies, 
Plorettas, Serge dt Nifyu, and Variety of other ' 
Stuffs ; Konuitb and Hatband Crapes, fine India 
Chintz and Callicoes, white and blue India Da- 
maflci, white, blue, and black Cbtna Taffeties, 
plain and ftrip'd India Perftans, fine Stoti and Irijb 
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and 
Cambricks, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas, 
Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip'd 
Cottons, Ifnagbam Hollands, fine white Callicoes, 
EaJl-InMa Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine 
Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker 
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sugar, Mace, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Rolls 
and Ofnabrigs, RuJJia Diaper, H'efloJt and Ar 
nold's Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety 
of Pictures in Frames, glaz'd and gilt Edges, 
Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10, 
Cudary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, ill 
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, German and 
blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Braxicry Warm, 
Cqrlu. Wool and Cotton Cards, Kelt and Carter 
Hats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womens Cal- 
lirrianco and RuJJell Shoes, Mem Angle and dou- 
ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety ofother Goods 
fuitable to the Seafon.

Sail Duck of all Sorts, Anchors, Brafs and 
Wooden Sea CompafTes, fowing and bolt Rope, 
Twine, deep Sea Lines, Log-Lines, Bunting, and 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

Alfo to be Sold, all Sorts of (landing and run 
ning Rigging, and Cables of all Sizes j Coffee, 
Chocolate? hard Soap, Pork' by the Barrel, and 

- neat Barladot Rum and MnJbvaA Sugar, by the 
Hoglhead 01 Barrel.   " JAMII DICK.

A N away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
_ _ naftlii, on the 2zd ofjurj, a Servant Man, 
named Getrge tienrj Lrvit, about c Feet high, anc 
well-proportioned. He ferved Part of his Time 
to oue William Hebbi, in the back Part of this 
County. He is remarkable in his Way of Talk 
ing, and has an Impediment in his Speech. Had 
on and took with him, a (hort Bearfkin Coat, an 
Irijb Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Everlafting 
and a Pair of KnJ/ia Drab Breeches. It U proba 
ble he has a forged Pals, u be can write a good 
Hand. *y

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mailer, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have a Piftole Reward, betide 
what the Law allows, paid by JOHN GOLDER.

N. S* He went off in Company with a Wo 
man. It is fuppofed he has ftole a fmall Dark Bay 
Horfe, and U gone to PbHadelfbia or Ne*v*Tiri.

TO BESOLD,

ONE Hundred Thoufand Barrel Staves, at 
one Landing, upon Wiccocenieo River ; likfr. -i 

wife One Hundred Thonfand more upon Menokin I 
River j with Ten or Twelve Thoufand good Ma 
deira Pipe Staves, at one Landing, in Stmer/et 
County, for Current Money, or good Bills of Ex- 
change, by WILLIAM GID»«.

Balrimort-Tvum, Jinn i* 1755.
TO BE SOLD, 5

A LOT of Ground, lying in BaMmtrt-Tovm, 
whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel. 

ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jamti Cary BOW dwel* 
letn) with Out-Houfes, Garden, &c. 

For farther Particulart, enquire of the Snbfcri-
- ALIXAMDER LAWION, 

 ''.' ••'•••t WILLIAM Lro»

...TOBESOLD, J9 
By Mri. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,

T H E following Parcels of Land, lying in 
Qyten-Amu'i County, viie.

A

68s Acres, being Part of a TraA of Land called
iMfw, lying on the Eaft Side ofTuckabet Creek.
228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad of 

Land called BraxilJitU.
240 Acres, being Part of aTrajft of Land called 

SUtHtr't Exftaatit*,. lying on the Stover Dan 
Marfh. (

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Parcels of Land, are defired to apply to 
Mr. Rebert LlojJ, of S>xee*-Annt'j County, or Mr. 
Edward Dtrfrj, of Annafxilii, who are authorized 
to neat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold alfo by the faid Hmrinta Maria 
Dnlarrj, the following TrafU of Land, lying in 
borebrJJer County, viz.

Levin Purcbaft, containing looo Acnt, lying 
On the Head of Cbaftank River.

Cimunfi Chttnei, containing SOO>ACIM«..)jiBg 
nciir I*tram%t Creek- ..    /'A

Tbt Uninrt conuiming 309 Acres, lyi»g on Ure 
South Side of Great Cbtftanl River. Ana,

A/fcoct't Saugf, containing too Acres, lying 
near the Head of the Branches of Footing Creek.

Any Perfon inclinable to pwchafe any of the 
above Tracls of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Cbarlti GoldfleroHgb, of Dvcbejier County, or Mr. 
MJvwJ D»rfej, of Aanaplii, who are authorized 
to treat for the Salt of , the fame.

T, if SOLD vr LET tbt fTMe, tr in Part'
nerjbif,

LARGE Brew and Still Houfe, in the 
City of jfnnaf*lii, with one, two, or three 

Lot* adjoining, whereon is erefted a good Copper 
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing 
Utenfih, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, 
convenient to carry on the Bufinefs of Malting, 
Brewing, Diftilling, or Merchandize, &<^

Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean, a 
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good 
Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below 
Jlnd above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the 
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight 
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- 
End, Chimney, and Oven/ a good Stable, Milk 
and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an 
Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Pafture 
and Corn -Field well fenced. 

For Title and Term apphy to
PATRICK CUEAOH.

Baltimtn Ti+un, Jttm it, 1755.
JUST IMPORTED,

/* tkt 6'*/> ANNI-GA^LCY, Caft. WILLIAM HA« 
MILTON, and tt ti StUbj tin Subftribtr, at bit 
Sbtf in Baltimore-Town, at tin mij) rto/maolt 
Ram, WbtUfali »r Retail, Jtr Bilh tfExtbanii, 
Gamut Mcnty, tr Tttattft '' ,'"

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M E DICI N E S of al| Kinds, CHEMICAL 

and GALE NIC A i, t likewife of ? AIN T S ready 
ground (A Oil, and othtririffl.
' .-.w »..-».,>- » > «wiut^: -Witt'tam Lyon*•'* - -- •-

——————————————————————————"————'' ' •'" ' '—r——•;.'.""; .-tin-in i r.~ 11:./(h'.i^i ————rr-, tf*
INN4 PO LJS: Printed by. 1 O N A3 GREEN, ' fwWAvt^.''** his biriKOBHn Cbarto-frfit

by whom alWPcrfona may be fupplied with tbij PAPR» j and where ADVERTIIEMINTI of a modcrat
Length ate taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling j)tr Week aft« for (2t»

-^tinuance; And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncateft Manner.   : ^ !%s-ir "



...•.•i.v. j.•:,..... •.
A -what A0W» ii'ftmffabat inttrtflitig tt all bit

? Maiefly t Coloniej oa tbt Ctetiutmtt our inferting 
~. J ..i.<.*r*- * . • f 7 - k .1... n Lt?-

I Of CH AR£&3> TOWN, 3' •

   IS. Excellency the Governor having, 
by the Advice of his Majefty's Coun- 

|i ok yielded   to the pref&ng Inftajicqs 
of'the Cktnktti, tt> meet them at a 
Place 2tx> Mile* diftant from hencq, 

fat out OB that Expedition on Monday the 16th 
of Junft and. returned on Thurfday the gth In-
ftint. .••:;'.-. . •-.;-.-.

The Head-men who were feat hither to folicit 
this Favour, alledged, that at that Meeting they 
propofed to conuilt him about fevers! Affair* of 
great Importance to their Nation ; that they want 
ed hi* Advice, how to fecure their Towns againft 
the Atumpts. Of their Enemies, Who were very 
numerous,. an4 very milch exafperated at the Cbe- 
nkeei refu&ag to join, them in a. War againftCaro- 
Una i that the Head-man ofCfattt, who beft knew 
the Affair* W their Nation,-, and who only had a 
Right to fettle them, was old, and having been 
wounded, when young, had never been abk to 
com* to. f£arfc-Trum, Jbut had ordered them to 
fiy, that if his Excellency would cando/bcnd to go 
Half-way, he would be carried oa his. Peoples 
Jacks to meet him ;. At .the fame Time they deli 
vered a String of Wampum from, their Chief, whom 
they called their Governor, telling his Excellency, 
that one Eod <tf it WM heftf by him at Cbtttt, and 
if ic would lay-hold bf tho other. End of it, the 
two Governor* .might draw one -.another till, they 

' flrould meet in the Twiddle,: They added, that by 
their frequent joutnics tb CJrnrln-TovA, they had 
loft Numbera of their People, that they often fell 
ick when there, and many died on their Way 
home, leaving their Bones upon the Path. { 

Thefe were the Rcafon* urged by the Cbtnkeju 
to induce the Governor to undertake that jouiney\ 
Aad at, byinafunag cheut Requcft, their Afiretions 
ought be cooteoV at a TimeJwhen 3t was highly 
Mceflary to animate their Zeal, and, if po&ble, 
attach them inviolably fo .fheTE%/06 In tote tt, and 
procare from them i more' .explicit Declaration 
againft the Trench than ever-they had hitherto 
made ; and as much depended upon keeping them 
  good Humour, much upon the prefent Oppor 
tunity, and much .oa Difpatck: Hit Excellency 
ttreed to meet them, notwithfbinding the ejcccuivc 
Heat of rheSeafon, and the ill £tate:of his Health. 

The CbereJerti have not^ tike feme other IxMon 
Natkus or Tribes, wandered and moved from 
Place to Place, but inhabited the Lands where 
day full dweU, long before the Difcoverv of Ane- 
rka. They have no Tradition, that they came 
originally from any other Country, but afiirm, that 
their Anccftors came .out of die Ground where 
they now live. 'It'ivli SPrind of 150 Miles in 
fcneth, extremely mountainous, bat abounding 
vita rich and fertile Vallics. Thefe Mountains 
wider the interior Part* of the Country, called 
ue middle Settlements, fecure from Enemies, be- 
J» Doturally impregnable ; iiut the , out Towns, 
«M all the over Hill Towns, Ik open andcxpofed 
to the French and their hntiam, againft .whom the 
Cbtnktet arc the beft Barrier of this Province ; for 
which Reafon, and becanfe they are.ofthemfclvct
* numerous and powerful People, and very near 
<«r back Settlements, it has always been the Po 
licy of this Government, to cultivate a good Un- 
ocrftanding and Friendship with them i pcrhapt
*t have done it the more affiduouQy, us the French
*»ve been incredibly eager of late Yeart W got 
fane Footing and fecure an Intereft amoogfi then. 

But tho' the Traft inhabited by them, be no 
noreihaa 150 Miles in length, yet the Lands that 
J« their undoubted Property, are of a prodigious 
WUati the^ jr«ach from our back So

quite to the: 'Mtff$#i, on' both Sides o 
Ri<vtf, that U, from Eaft to Weft 800 Miles : Ten- 
ttiftt-Ri'v»r) called,,by Pere Cbarievoix, Riven Jtt 
Cbtr«Qtitt . hat its Source amongft their Mountains, 
and moil of the over Hill Towns are built upon 
its Banks t After it leaves Tofw, the Weftermofl 
of the Chtrekte Towns, it directs its Coui^e to the 
Mijfifipti, running all the Way for 600 Miles, 
through one of the nneft Countrie* in America, 
which it their Huntine-Ground, and to no Part 
of which any other Nation ever pretended any 
Right or Claim t but a little before it reaches the 

lfypi, it mixes its Water* with the Obit ; and 
thefe three great Rivers, Ouatath, Obit, and T«r- 
it/tt, fall by one "Mouth into the Mijftfiffi, (b that

ftrong Fortrofi built upon the Chtreket Lands, 
on die South Side of the united Stream of thefe 
three Riven, would prevent all.Veflcls from going 
down or op either Ouabacb, Obit, or Temufte, as 
a Angle Canoe; could not pafs without Leave.

T»oy alfo, clajm, all thfl Lands to the Northward 
as far as the great Lake ; and it is to be obterved, 
hat at the Tnttfof Lncifler m»Ac with the Six 
Nations, under the Direction of Governor Tbtmai, 

1744, the Commiffioners from Virginia, who 
were treating with them for foma Laads to the 
Wcftward oiPinnfil'vania and Maryland, ^old them,

v they were informed that the Southern I*Ma*j 
Cber«ktti) claimed thofc very Lands that they 
ltd, which the Six Nation* did pot contradift.

The Qrtrtteei are computed to be Three Times 
the Number of the Six Nations put together ; they
 re-a free and independent People, were ne?fr 
comoutrtcl, never relimjuiOicd their Pofftflions, ne 
ver fold them,, never furrendered pr ceded them.

It would no doubt bo entertaining to our Rca- 
Icn, could we acquaint them with all that pa/Ted 
it the feveral Conferences betwixt the Governor 

and them, on this QcCafion, which lafted fix or 
even Days, as thefe Conferences V«rc not only
 cry intcrcfling to this Province, but to all his Ivja- 
efty's Colonies on this Continent : Bat, at prefent, 
we can onlf lav before them the Conference* of 
the zd of J*h> being the furth Div. :

Can**c**gltt ofCbiite, the Head of the Nation, 
laving the preceding Day foamoned a Council ip 
us Camp, of all the Hcad-rnca, acquainted them, 
hat as the Buflnefs to be tranfafted the enfuing 
Day \vu of great Importance, it was proper that 
btne Perfoa mould be appointed who might do it 
with Diftioclncf), and in a Way fuiuble to the 
Solemnity of the Ad to be. done; that he himfelf 
bad never been accuflomed to fpeak to white Peo 
pie » befidet, that he naw grew old, and perciiv 
id that he was ftill disordered by the Fatigue of* 
tiis Journey, and could not do it either to hit own 
Satisfaction, or the Credit of his Country; he 
therefore propofed, thai fome fit Perfon mould be 
immediately named, and accordingly dnloclmllab 
was unanimoufly eleftcd, and received Inrtrufliont 
how to behave, and what to fay : The fame Day, 
he waited on the Governor, and acquainted hioi 
with his Appointment, and that he would punctu 
ally follow the Inftruftions he had received i add 
ing, that tho' it might be improper to mention 
what they were, yet he might go fo far at to aflwe 
him, that what he had iu Charge would not be 
difagrecable to thd EntHfb, and therefore wifo'd 
his Excellency would prevent any of them from 
going away.

On Wcdnefday, July xd, Caonaeaugbte the Chief, 
and the other IxJiom, arrived from their Camp, 
which lay at three Miles Diftance, and were re 
ceived by the Governor as, ufual ; and hit Excel 
lency and Cannacauffftt being fcated under an Ar 
bour, -all the Head-men and Head-Warriotr wero 
placed on Benches fronting them, the other War 
riort and InJuau (to the Number of co6) fitting 
all around on the Ground under tha Tfcot, Ct«- 
hcbtHeh, the Speaker, rofe up, and holding a Sow 
in one iiuuj *od * $h*& ^ Arrow* JO the. ot)tcr

- *u~«i^*^

Ke delivered himfelf in the fofowirig'Words,"wittf 
all the Diftinftncfs imaginable, with the Dignity! 
and graceful Aflion of a Roman or Grtrciam Oratoiv 
and with all their Eafe and Eloquence. '' '' \ 

" What I am »oou to jptak, our Fatbtr tbe Grta? 
King George Jkould bear. .We are nmu Brother*

(At* 

k

.
tuitb tie Peoflt of Carolina^ and M, H»*fi
 t all: Tbt Great King it tur common Fa tier. 
this Time a little ln£an Child wat brought to 
whom he prefented to the Governor with thele; 
Word*). We, our H'ii-ei, and all nr TCbiUre** 
art tbt ChiUrtn of tht Great King George, a*J bn 
Sn^feffft I* it nr King, our Head, and Fatbtr, a*f
 we -will ttey Itim at fucb. 1 bring tbit little CbilJ> 
that, nuben bt grow *p, he may retntnber vibat u' 

ooo agreed to, and tbat be may tell it /• tbe n 
generation, tbat Jo it nay be banded obum from 
'jeneration to anolbtrftr ever." '

The Indian then opening a fmall Leather Bagy 
n which was contained fome Earth, laid the fam*. 

at hi§ Erxcellency's Feet, adding, " Tba tbey gavt 
all their Lands to tbt Kixg tf Great-Britain ; and 
01 a Taktn tf //, tbey dtpred, tbat tbit Partel t/ 
Sartb might Itfent tt tbt King, for tbey att*o<u.-lt<lgt 
>im tt bt tbt Cfauner of all their Land* and Wateri". 
iis Excellency accepted the fame, and prom i fed 

tjiat it ihould be fcnt to him. 
The India* then opened another fmall Bar of 
axhcr, filled with parched Corn Flour, and laid. 
Tbat at a TtfiimiMj, tbat tbty mt only deliverta 

beir Lands, but all tbat ttlemgetf to tbrmt tt le tbt 
fi'g't Property, tbey rave the Govfrnar what ivd) 

contained in toot jmall Bag, defirrng, tbat it might 
bt feat aljt tt tbe Great King Gcorgo." The Go 
vernor accepted of it, and promifcd, that it (hould 
>c conveyed to the King. 

The India* then delivering a Bow and Arrows 
the Governor, in Tokeu of their Obedience* 

Icfired, " Tbat be tvo*U acquaint the King titif 
7atbcr, that there <wtn little tr nrtbing tbat tbey- 
ould make : Tbt Btrw and Amfvut ivbifb tbty deli*

 vertd tt bt laid mt tbe Grtat King! Fett, iven all 
'bt Jlrttu tbat tbty mJd maktftr tbtir Dtfeme j they 
tbtrtfort btped, tbat bt VMt/J pity tbe Condition of 
'fii Children, ami ftndi tbtm jfrmi and Ammunition, 
tt defend tbtm againjl tit and tbtir Entmiti ; anJ 
tbej bepeJ, thai tbtir EJdtr Brtfber, tbt Grvmror, 

tuld foon acquaint tbeir father witb it," 
They begged, " Tbat tbt Governor ivo*A/ bt 

tbe King kntnu, tbmt tbt French ivant tbt Land), 
itb tity bame now riven tbeir Father ) tbat tbt)' 
gine tbt French iave tit tad Landi, that tbef. 

f» great Ij inamt tbtir La*di ; but tbat tbey luillfgbt 
far tbem, till tbei lojt tbtir Livtj ia tbtir Defence :. 
They dcfired tit Gov*nnrt end aft -who atttndtd 
on him, tt tbi*l on ivbat they fay, that tbey will 
fight fir tbtir Landi, ntw tbtir Fatbtr' it labile tnt 
tf tbtm it aJivt ; tbat foatt tf tbtm itttnd tt to out 
toWarfotn, againf) King George'/ Entmiti ; if tbey 
dit, no dnlt the Engliftl -will lament tbt Loft «f fo 
many Srotbtri i if tbty gtt tbe ViQojry, and rtttr* 
in Safety, at dtttbt tbty luill tbe* rrjoid ivitb tbem.* 
The Governor aflurcd them, that the Bow and 
Arrows mould be laid at his MajcAy's Feet, and 
that he would acquaint him with what they had 
BOW faid.

TU J*di** then taking out fome Strings of whin 
Wanipum, delivered the fame to the Governor!' 
in Confirmation of all that had puffed, and faidi 
" TJwt tbeir Spttcb <wat now near an End} tl»j 
tbt! he bad Jtlivtrtd it, and «uai tbe Month of lit 
Natiai, ytt tbat every H'ord he bad frozen, and all 
tbat bt Lad Jane, bad tttn agreed upon at a Genera^ 
Matting and CoaJkllaHtn of tbe Head-men | tb*t 6f

li<vtrtJi( in tbtir Prtjtnct and Hearing j 
bt ktftd, bt bad touted tbe Trujt tbat tbty lad 
rtft/iJ in him, tt tbtir Satiifaaitn:' To which 
they unanimoufly, 'and with one Voice, nflintca, 

TKe Indian then added, " fiat »t^ tbe Gvylr' 
oar ef Carolina and tbt Head-mtn tf Chotte ^vtft 
'bttl' trejitntf tt ItffJ, .tbt Gtvfraor f/ CAToIiAl

i-S. '
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ivouldfoon let tit GrtfitlGHg hew all tldl had" 
faffed; and that tf.<e Head-mil e/Chotte JboulJ Itt 
'fS tbt Cherokecs /foeou, that eveij Thing that bail 
nonv foiffcd muft it performftf, and teat it miifl remain 
for tvtr."

His "Exceflertci^he Governor, in a Speech to 
the Indians, acquainted them, " That all that had 
pafled at the fevtnl Conferences, particularly at 
this prefent one, gave him and his People Angular 
Satisfaction; that he was fure, that their other 
Brothers, in this Part of the World and in England, 
would rejoice at it; and- that he did not doubt, 
but that it would give great Pleafure to the Great 
King Gtorge, their Father: That, in his Name, 
he accepted of what they had delivered to him at 
this prefent Conference, and promifcd, that they 
(hould be foon fent : And, as they had delivered 
thefe Things to him, and a String of Wampum, 
in Confirmation of the Talk and of the prefent 
Tranfaftions, he would, on the King's Part, de 
liver to them fome Goods which he had brought 
.along with him."

The Indian then faid, " That litre *wal but tut 
Thing mart that they defirtd ^ thai as Indians could 
not ivrilt, tbeir Elder Brotbtr, tbt Governor, Jhwld 
takt tbt Trouble to put all tbat bad paj/ed bttouttn 
them into Writing, tbat it might bt read in tbeir 
Hearing, tbat tbt Hcad-mtn might put tbtir JAarkt 
It it ; and tbat bt the Governor, and they luitb bim, 
might Jo tbe famt ) and that it might bt ftnt by him 
to their Fatbtr, to ittf for ever." The Governor 
promifed it fhould be done, and that he would 
order the Great Seal of the Province to be affixed 
to it.

[Here tndtd tbe Conference.]

Extract of a Letter from tbt Camp at tbt Great-. 
Carrying-Place, toviardt Crtnun-Point, dated An- 
gnfl 24.

' " Ycftcfday at a Council of .Wat, wellad 4 of 
Col. Johnfon's Indians before Us, to examine, in 
Regard to the ObfcrvationJ they have htely made, 
who were fcnt to Canada about 30 Days fince, by 
General Johnfon, for Intelligence, and returned 
the lift Inftant, who fay, That the Canadians are 
all in Motion for the Protection of Crown-Point; 
and as they came from Montreal to St. John's, the 
Roads were conftantly crowded with Waggons, 
pafling and repaying to convoy Prpvlfions,- Ammu 
nition, &c. and from thence to be convey"d over 
Lake Champlain to Crown-Point, in t Brig and 
one fmall Sloop, which are conftantly employed 
in that Service : That from St. John's they went 
to Crown-Point, where they were kindly received 
by the commanding Officer", who waited with Im- 
>aticnce to fee General Johnfon and the Army; 
md, who faid, that he foon expected to have 8000 
Man.

N E W - Y O R K, September 8. 
On Tucfday Afternoon laft at Five o'Clock, ar 

rived here his Majefty's Ship the Sphynx, of zo 
Guns, Capt. James Gambler, in Nine Weeks from 
Portsmouth, with whom came his Excellency Sir 
CHARLES HARDY, Knight, Captain General 
and Governor in Chief of this Province; and his 
Family,   as alfo his Excellency's Sifter, ami 
her nuband Mr. Barons.

When the Sphynx Man of War left Portfmouth 
there lay at Spitnead between zc and 30 Sail o 
capital Ships, compleatly mann'd, and ready to 
put to Sea on the firft Notice, and for the quicke 
Difbatch of Bufinefs, Admiral Anfbn brought down 
to Portfmouth, a fnfficient Number of the Mem

On Saturday laft the Governor gave his Affent 
to the following Aft«, viz..

1. An A3 for raijing tbt Smn •/ Forty Tl»»f*nJ 
P»1*d,, f»r tkt-ProteUi* o 
tbt Frontitrt if tbh Cob*).

t*

BOSTON, September \.

B Y the Mafter of a Fifhing Schooner that came 
in here laft Friday, we are informed, that 

about a Fortnight ago, off Cape Race, in New 
foundland, he fell in with a French Man of War 
of 40 Guns, which had in her Company a Ketch 
and a Schooner, all (landing to the Weftward. 
The Man of War (among other Queftions) enqui 
red of our Schooner, whether they had fpoke with 
or feen any other French Ship* of War, which 
makes it pretty plain that (he came out with fome 
Squadron.

We have Advice from Lifbon, that there were 
nine Sail of French Men of War lying in Cafcails, 
about the Middle of June laft, Ax of which were 
Line of Battle Ships, and three Frigates of 36 
Guns; that the fix large Ships afterwards removed 
near the City, and lay oppofite to the Royal Pa 
lace j but the Frigates ftill lay below :  -And

  'twas faid, were under the Command of Admiral 
Macnamara, and were bound to North-America j 
and that the Phornix Man of War, and the Expe 
dition Packet Boat, had fail'd for England to carry 
an Account of the faid French Fleet.

A VcflTcl arrived at Marblehead laft Week from 
Porte, brings a Confirmation of the above j and 
that 11 Sail of Englifti Men of War were fcen i£ 
Leagues off Lifbon, (landing in, in order to wait 
their Motion: .

Laft Friday an Exprefs arrived here from Ge 
neral JOHNSON, nnd by Letters brought, 
we learn, that a perfeft Harmony fubftfts between 
the Officers of the Army ;- that they were all in 
Heal*, and high Spirits, tho' determined to aft 
with Caution ;-  that a Divifion of the Army was 
marching to Lake Sacrament, where they intend 
ed to ereft a Fort, which might fecure them a Re 
treat, or enable them to make a Stand till further 
reinforced {--that 4 of the Indian Spies had got 
back from Canada, and reported, that the French 
Mohawks (alias Cagnawagas) had, as was ex- 
pefted, taken up the Hatchet againft the Englifh, 
.which may partly account for the Backwardnefs 
Of our Mohawks in joining that Army } that the   
Canadians were all in Motion, who gave out, that 
they are quite defirous of meeting u) at Crown- 
Point, and that they purpofe to do it with 6000 
Men.  But although this (hould not be a French 
Gafconadc, if the other Governments give as pow 
erful and fpeedy Reinforcements to our Army as 
we are doing, it need not difcourage w» from pro-

  ceeding. Several Hundred of our ncw-rtb'd Sol 
diers, are already upon the March, and the greater

-' Part of the Whole will follpw this Week.
Captain Pole who arrived here Yefterday in t j 

Days from Chignefto, advifes, That as he came
- -out Ke faw the Tranfports from Halifax bound in, 

who were going to take off the French Neutrals 
there t a Number of Which Were already taken ; 

. and 'twas thought the Remainder would loon be.

/   '.  r'-^^t*

ben of the Board of Admiralty, to form a Boari 
at that Place.

The Sphynx has brought Twenty Thoufknd 
Pounds for the Ufe of the Forces in America.

By his Excellency Sir CHARLES HAUDY, Knt. 
the Honourable THOMAS POWNILL Efq; receiv 
ed his Majefty's Conunif&on as Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of New-Jerfey, for which Government he 
is deftin'd.

By a Letter from New-Haven, we learn, that 
upon the Receipt of a Packet from General Lyman, 
by the Afiembly of Connecticut, the Houfe voted 
the raiftng direflly zooo Men, to be difpatch'd if 
poffible on Horfcback by the latter End of this 
Week for the Camp. We are told likewife, that 
imprcfs Warrants were to take Place, in that Go 
vernment, (hould the Companies not fill volunta 
rily.

Eight Thoafand Pounds, we are inform'd, is 
voted by die Representatives of this Province, for 
tha Ufe of the aforefaid zooo Men ; and fo in 
Proportion for a greater or left Number.

We are credibly told, that when Admiral Boi- 
cawen firft heard of the Defeat and Death of Ge 
neral Braddock, he continued mute for fome 
Time, when on a/uddcn he darted up, and with 
great Emotion faid, If tb*t bt tbt Ca/t, I then 
M*av tuhat / bavt to Jo.

By a Gentleman who left Ofwego laft Friday 
Fortnight, we are told, that our Vclfels on the 
Lake had blocked up and fecured at a Place called 
Cadaroque, a French Brigantme loaded with Pro- 
vifions, and bound u> Niagara.- Cadaro-que is 
at the Entrance into the Lake, of the RiVu St. 
Lawrence, diflant from Ofwego about 20 Leagues, 
bearing N. E. by E.

The Man of War Schooner Ofwego, command 
ed by Commodore Bradley, carries 8 Carriage 
Guns nnd zo Swivels j and the Schooner Ontario, 
Capt. Lafora, is of the fame Force, of 80 Tons 
Burthen each, and both compleatly equipp'd. 
The two other Schooners are commanded by the 
Captains Ayfcouch ajid Dean, and carry 20 Swivel 
Guns each".

Capt. Bradftreet, is by General Shirley, appoint 
ed Adjutant General.  Col. Peter Schuyler to 
be Colonel of the Train of Artillery.  Lieute 
nant Bartman, (of the Grenadiers) to be Captain 
of the Train.  Lieutenant M'Kinnen, to be 
Lieutenant of the Train.   Capt. John Shirley, 
to be Aid de Camp.  John Chcfhue, Efqj to be 
Judge Advocate.  And Mr. Montague Brown, 
to be Lieutenant of Capt. Gate's independent 
Company of Fuuleen. » u-, ?..«  . /r',n i^it ..»'

WILLIAMSBURG, Jkgtf 20. 
By a Letter from London, dated the 6th of June, 

we have Advice, that the Virginia Packet in the 
Service of the Government, was to fail in a few 
Days for Virginia, with Naval Stores, Cloathing 
for the Soldiers, and R large Quantity of Silver.

tbt Militia.  
3. AnAfifor amending an Aff, tntitnltd, An Aft 

for making Provifion againft Invafioni and Infur- 
reclions.

4. An Aff for preventing and" rtptlRng tbt tofitt 
ncmrfioni of tbt Indian} at Enmity tvirb tbt Inhabi- 
-iti of tint Colony.

5. An'AB to recovtr bit Majtfo'i ^ntt-rtnt,, tol- 
leOtd by tht Sbtriffi, in afimmary Way.

6. An Afi to regulate tbt Price of Indian Corn, in 
be prtjent Scarcity.

7. An A8 for prolonging tbt Timt appointed/or 
'rawing tbt Public Lottery.

8. An A3 for paying tbt Btrgoffh Wfgttfor tbii 
refent Sejfion tf AJJembly.

And alfo to (cveral Re/thtt, and theft made thi 
bllowing Speech.

Gentlemen of tbe Council, Mr. Spttlur, mj<
Gentlemen of tbt Houjt ofBurgeffei, 

T was with great Satisfaction that I charred 
your Unanimity in granting Supplies at this 

Time, for fupporting this juft and neceflary Expe 
dition, in order to defeat the inhuman Dcfigni of 
our inveterate Enemies » for which, I defire to re 
turn you my fince/e Thanks.

It gives me a fenfible Pleafure, to hear of the 
martial Spirit diffufed among all Ranks of People 
in this Dominion : I entreat, Gentlemen, when 
yon go to the different Counties, that you will en 
courage this Spirit amongft them; that they may 
be nufed to a juft Refentment of the injurious and 
cruel Murders committed amongft our Fellow. 
Subjedls ; and that you will endeavour to haVfe 
them properly accoutred with Arms and Ammuni 
tion ) and that they may continue with fixed Rcfo- 
lution, till we drive the unjuft Invaders, and their 
barbarous Adherents from our Borders, that with 
the Bleffing of God we may have Peace and Trtn.

I

quality reftored.
I with yon an agreeable Recefs, and I think 

proper to prorogue you to the Third Thurfday in 
October next, and you are accordingly prorogued 
to that Time.

Stpttmbtr 5. The Troops in the Pay of this 
Colony, are ordered to be augmented to 1000 
Men, under the Command of Colonel GEOKCI 
WASHINGTON. The Officers have received their 
beating Inftruftionj this Week, and immediately 
fet out to raife their feveral Companies. 
, Two great Warriors of the Cherokee Nation, 

with their Attendants, are come to Town, in or 
der to give a Proof of their Love and Friend/hip 
for their Brethren the Euglifli j and we hear are 
much pleafed with their Entertainment at the Go 
vernor s, and the Cloathi and Presents he hat 
made them.

ANNAPOLIS, September 18. 
Friday Evening laft came to Town, Sir Job* 

St. Clair, Ba«. Quarter-Mafter-General of all his 
Majcfty's Forces in Nirtb-Amtrica \ and on Tuef- 
day lafi he left Town, and went, by Water, for 
Cbtffer, on his Way to Philadelphia.

His Excellency our Governor, (and a Number 
of other Gentlemen from Town) accompanied Sir 
John, as far as Cbtftr ^ from whence his Excel 
lency intended to retprn to Qi*en-A*»t*t County 
Affixes.

On Friday Evening laft, fome People at Qneen. 
Ami Town, in Princt-Gnrte'\ County, having 
drank too much, got to making Sport, or run- 
ning their Rig, (as it's tcrm'd) with one Of their 
Company, by tripping hi* Heels, and throwing 
him down on a Floor, till they gave him a Fafl 
which kill'd him. The Pcrfon kilTd was Bey*- 
M*« Jond, who hid a Wife and two (mall Chtl. 
drtn.

Sarorday laft as one Job* Hill, on Ktnt-ljltn^ 
was conveying home a Servant Woman, who hid 
a Child in Her Arms about fix Weeks old, he (buck 
the Woman with a Switch, fundry Times, and 
the End of the Switch reaching the Child's Head, 
kill'd it in her Arms.

A few Days ago, in Baltimore C6unty, a Sailor 
belonging to Capt. S/od/'t Ship, went to a Planta 
tion to get fome Peaches, where one Samuel Nor- 
 wood was Overfeer, who coming into the Orchard 
while he was gathering them, took up a Stick, 
and beat and oruifed aim fo much that he dic4 
foon after.     .

. .CWSTOM-HOOSI, AVNAPOLIl,.-... < 
Cleared for Departure, 't\- •'.«

Schooner Hesury and Anne, Henry Trtvers, Tor

••'•^i^raftpsa*- ».'
U :4y£*-      .^y-i^Mr. '
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Snow Enterpri7.e, Thomas Jones, Ifbr Barbados j 
Brig Grove, James. Hanrick, for Ditto ; 1 "~ 
SnowUnity,^ James Holland, fbrLondo^,- : ^' '

- antation ofjamiiOfnft,
" in 'Frttferick County, taken up a* a Stray,

bitty Bi<Utr, at Frederick County 
Affix*,, tl* fir/I of O&oteTntxt,

T H E Moiety of a Trad of Land, called 
Four and a Half Galleni of Rum, lying in 

Freiimck County, about fix Miles from FrtJerick- 
Tonun, containing 300 Acres: The main Road 
leads through the faid Land.

The Subfcriber has likewife to be Sold, Two 
Trafts of Land, lying in the faid County, about 
fix Miles from BlaJt*/Surgt upon ̂ the Paint Branch, 
containing 276 Acres. .

Time will be allowed for Payment, on Secnnty, 
if required. . J)AHIJL CAKKOIL.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.'

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living. in 
Baltimtn County, on the 3 1 ft of Aagufi laft, 

an Indented Servant Man, named Jobn Gaff ; he 
is a furly ill-looking Fellow, a Carpenter and Mill 
wright by Trade, about 40 YeartegC Age, about 
c Feet 4 Inches high, is well-fcf, Was born in the 

i Weft 6fE*ita*J, and fpeaks pretty thick, is much 
addifted to Swearing, his Fingers are hurt and 
crook'd by working with an Axe, and he ferved 
Part of his Time with Dr. Carroll, in Arniapolii. 
He is very meanly drefled j but it is probable will 
furnifh himfclf with better Cloaths, if an Oppor 
tunity ferves. .

Whoever will take up the faid Servunt, and 
bring him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Five Pounds 
Reward j or if fccured in any Goal, fo that his 
Mafter may have him again, Three Pounds Re 
ward, paid by fi* * JOSHUA HALL.

qpHKRK isattKe
'- JL - in'Frttferick Com
a Black Mare, about 13 Hands high, with- a Star 
in her Forehead, branded on the near Buttock 
with fomethine like a Pair of Flefh-Forks, and 
is about feven Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

ON Monday the 29th of this Inftant Sefumkr, 
will be Sold at Public Vendue, at the Houfe 

where Richard Burdui now lives, fundry Houfhold 
Furniture, for ready Current Money. 2-

. 
HE Subfcriber, Mafter of the new

eraifiH, well found, belonging to Doctor 
Ctarlti Ccrroll, now riding at Anchor m the Ferry 
Branch of Pmtaffco River, Baltimore County, will 
take in TOBACCO, configned to any Mer 
chants in London, at the Rate of Five Pounds Ster 
ling ftr Ton. If any Gentleman is inclinable to 
fhip Tobacco on the aforefaid Terms, it (hall h« 
taken Care of, by NATHANIEL CHEW.

R>AN away from the Baltimore Iron -Work*, 
in Maryland, the loth of Angttfl laft, an

T

R A N away on the 1 6th of this Inftant Sefttm- 
ttr, from the Subfcriber, living in Ann»po- 

lii, a Convift Servant Man (who came in the 2 id 
of^n/j laft with Capt. Lovtriag, in the Snow F*l- 
t»n, from BiJJtforJ), named Robtrt Ptarte, a Ship- 
Carpenter by Trade, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high,

X about 30 Yean of. Age,- and has a Scar down nis 
left Leg, occafioncd by a Hurt : He had on a dark 
brown Wig, Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, an 

| old blue Waiftcoat with Sleeves, and an old blue 
' quilted or patched Jacket, mended with white Yarn, 

without Sleeves : He may have fome Caulking 
Tools with him, and other Things. He likewife 
may have a falfe Pa/s or old Difcharge, as it is 
thought he has been in the Country before, and is 
a fly roguifh Fellow. It it probable he will pre 
tend to be a Seaman, and may offer himfelf -for 
the Run-Home to fome Mafter of a Veflel ; if he 
fhould, I hope they will be fo kind as to fecure 
him.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him home,' fhall have Twenty Shillings more than 
the Law allows, if taken m this County j if taken 
out of the County, Forty Shillings j if out of the 
Province, Three Piftoles, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by ' PATRICK' CRBAOH.

Englijh Convift Servant Man, named 7»<&>» Mar- 
ling, aliai MaJln, 22 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 
to Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has 
black Eye*, a fmooth Pace, and his Hair is (hort, 
he is a down looking Fellow, and is flow of Speech, 
was bom in Norfolk, bred a Farmer, 'and under 
tone! j driving a Team. He had on and took with 
him, when he went away, an old Hat, a light co 
loured coarfe Kerfey Coat, a bluifli Cloth Jacket, 
without Sleeves, a new bhie Jacket of a kind of 
Worfted Stuff, lined with white Shalloon, doublc- 
breafted, with Metal Bottom, two white Shirt*, 
an old Pair of Leather Breeches, aPairofOfna- 
brigs Trowfen, a Pair of blue grey Woriled Stock 
ings, and a Pair of En^li/b Shoes, with Buckles in 
them : He had on an Iron Collar, but may have 
got it off fincc he went away j and may have got 
  forged Difcharge, is this is the fecond Time he 
has run away ; and it is thought he has made for 
Virginia, as he cannot be heard of this Way.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fccures 
him in any Coal, fo that his Mailer may have 
him again, fhall have THREEPOUNDS 
Reward, and reafonible Charges if brought home.

WBLSH.

HE Public are caution'd to be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, at feme of 
them may poffibly be now paffing. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Anns, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer ii the Strokes, than the> 
true Bills ; and the Motto m the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible : the Boots on the Fifherman in 
the Arms of the falfc Bill appear much waiter than
"

TJ AN away from Norfolk, In Firghia, the 4th 
Jtx of Angitft laft, a white Servant Man, by 
Trade a Cooper, named John Ltwit Milltr, 'about 
c Feet to Inches high, a well-looking complaifant 
Fellow, and well drefled. "' 'Had on when he went
away, a Thunder and Lightning Coat, wean a 
Wig, and fpeaks good Enrlijt. 
. He carried away with nim a Servant Woman, 
of a fmall Stature, and much Pock-fretten.

Whoever takes up the faid Miller, and fecures 
him in any Prifon in Maryland or Pmnfyhuania, fo 
as his MaAer may have him again, fhall have 
FIVE PISTOLES Reward, paid by

^ ANDREW BFROWLI,

True, the (hading Strokes being much more 
dUlant from one another than in the true Bill , th« 
Letters in general thro* the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Bill ; the Letter Y 
»  *' W(?.d TWE NTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is fhaltowcr in the opening, and longer in the. 
lower Pan, than in the true Bill ; and there ap- 
pean more wHite in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, inthefalfe.Bill, than in the True , 
the Aftcrifra after XX. S. at Xhe Bottom is mud) 
larger than in *e true Bill ; the Signen Name* 
are done pretty well ; the Paper of the falfe BiUa 
is thicker and coarfer than the True; and the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill. 
is mark'd on the Back, inftead of being ftamp'd 
in the Paper as all the true Bills are.

rJrr tftht Ctmmijponrt, 
RICHARD Doaser, Clerkofthe 

Paper Currency Office.

\\

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
Annafolit, on the ijthof StfttnAtr, a Con- 

vifl Servant. Man, named Thomas Ponej, but com 
monly known by the Name of Tom Kticb, having 
been formerly a Hangman in this County j he is 
a middle-fiz'd Fellow, ftupers very much when 
he fpeaks haftily, has grey Eyes, and has a hang 
ing Look. Had on an Ofnabrigi Shirt, Crocus 
Trowfers, a long Cotton Jacket, coarfe Cotton 
Stockings, half-worn Shoes, and fmall fquftre Me 
tal Buckles. He is fuppofed to have gone off in 
Company with Thomai Dyton, a Servant belonging 
to Mr. Brief. Whoever will bring the faid Thomai 
Ptntj to the Subfcriber, fhall have Ten Shillings 
Reward, befides what the Law allows, paid by 

;i THOMAS JOHN HAMMOND.

TAKEN out of the Subfcriber'i Pafhire, on. 
Saturday Night the 1 6th of July laft, a large 

Bay Mare, with a black Mane and Tail, pace* 
naturally, is branded on the Buttock with the Let- 
ten I S, but fo blotched that they can fcarcely 
be made out, (he has a very flat Foot, and has 
been ufed to Shoes, but had bat one on when ta 
ken away.

Whoever will bring the (aid Mare to the Owner, 
living near Pammikn Warchoufc, or give fuch In 
telligence of her, that he may get her again, fhall 
haveTHREj[POUNDS Reward, paid by

STODDERT.

F O U N D in Amniolii, two good plain Hol- 
land Shirts, mark'd I B and a Figure of 6, 

two Neckcloths (one x»f them mark'd F B and a 
figure of 4), a Lluen Cap, and n Pair of good 
pey ribb'd Worfted Stockings. The Owner. may 
Save them, on paying the Charge of this Adver- 
tifement, and applying to Jo KM GOLD E a.

AN away laft Night from
8» '7SJ-

e Bultimtrt Iron-

XHE'RE is at toe Plantation of WiUi*m 
Dtftr'tx Cfrnp, in Annt-Arnndil County, 

up at a Stray, a Roan Mare, about 1 3 Hands 
branded on die off Shonkler with a Heart, 

». Stroke at the Bottom, ha» a Star in her

J^. Works, on Pflaf/co, in Maryland, a Convic\ 
Servant Man, named William Cowling, about 30 
Yean of Age, he has been in the Country about 14 
Months, is a lufty well-fet Fellow, born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeaks broad, was bred to 
Farming, and underftands driving a Team of Hor- 
fei i he ii of a brown Complexion, has fhort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Cott, without Lining, trimm'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigj Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfers, and Country Shoes iron'd round 
the Heels. It is like he may change his Name 
and Cloaths.

Whoever fecnras faid Servant, fo that he may 
be had again, fhall have, if taken 20 Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings j if 40 Miles from home, 
Three Pounds i and if taken out of the Province, 
Four Piftoles Reward, and reafonable Charges, If

PROPOSALS for printing by

SOME OBSERVATIONS upon the Pro- 
vinces of Ntw-Yoai:, the Jiasits, PENN 

SYLVANIA, MARYLAND, and VIRCIHIA » in four 
Diflertationi. vix,

Diss. I. Upon their Climate and Soil) thcit 
great Advantages, and prefent Improvements.

Dm. II. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitants 
to fupport the prefent War | and how far they de. 
fcrve <he Aid and Succour of the Crown of Great. 
Britain.

Dm. III. Upon the real Advantages they are 
of to the Crown i and the demonftrablc Benefits 
which mull accrue hereafter, being now properly 
affiftcd,

Diss. IV. Upon the great Humanity, Genera. 
flty, and extreme PoliUnefs of the prefent Pof. 
fsfron.

By J. BELCHIBR, A. M. Vitar of Barton, 
I'M tt* Cttntj of Cambridge, and Chaplain of kit 
Mmitfy'i Sti* tht Norwich.

N. B. As the whole is intended principally to 
remove the low and mean Notions of thefe Gen 
tlemen, which are undefervedly entertain'd of them 
at Home; and imbih'd and propagated either by 
falfe or ignorant Reprefcntations of real Fafts : 
So, fhould any Gentleman have the fame Defign, 
and can oblige the Public with the Execution of it 
earlier than the Time mentioned in the Conditions ; 
the Author, upon Information in proper Time, 
will withdraw his Propofals, return the Money he 
has already received, and fnpprefs the Work, to 
make Way for fuperior Merit.

CONDITIONS. 
I.

If forehead, and is a natural Pacer. 
The Owner may have her a; 

aXptying "
on proving his

brought home. RICHARD CROXALL.

TO-BE SOLD,
For Sttr/ing Momy, good Billi tfRxchovtgi, *  Paptr 

Cnrrtnci,

A TRACT of LAND, called his Lord- 
Jkifi Gjfl/lylng on the Head of Bujb Rivar, 

i* BtJtimn County, containing 1 193 Acres.

"•>'*

TH A T the Work (hall be printed in one 
large. Vol. 410. upon a Derai-royal Pa 

per, and new Letter.
II. That the Price to the Subfcribers will be 

One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at the Time 
of fubfcribing, ana Half upon the Delivery of the 
Book.

III, That the Book fhall be delivered to the 
Subfcribers next Spring, with a Lift of their Name* 
and Places of Abode ; and they who fubfcribe for 
Six, fhall have a Seventh, gratis.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are defired to favour the 
Author with their Names »  <°°n as pofliblc, as 
he is pafling now thro' the Provincei, and makes 
but a very fcort Star in eaph Place.

ffubfcnption* are taken in at the Printers, &t.

T HERE is at th< Plantation of "Jtjkva Htr- 
t,in, on Muddy Branth, in Frtdtriek County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Grey Horfe, about twelve 
Hands nigh, branded on the near BiWock with an

:l

N, ,an4 has loft one of his Eye*. 
The Owner may have him 

[i Property, and
again, on proviag



~ i^

LOST at the Fair, .near Mr. 7«//* Honour f*, 
over Sow/A River, fometime in jWlaft, a* 

Gold Ring, and fome Money, in 'a bine Silk 1'urfc ; 
the Poefy of the Ring is, 7<f nvai my Fancy fir to 
range ; I like my C/Joitf tat intrll t» change. Who 
ever will bring the faid Ring to^tr. Jamei San Jen, 
near S>ueen.Attn*, (hall have Two Piftoles Reward, 
paid by JAMES SANDERS,.junior.

CORK,
Tie

R A N away from the Sobfcribef, living near 
Jnnafoln, on the 26th of Aufit/l lart, a Ccjn-

THETIS,

JAMES CREAGrV 

Commander,

WILL fail by the J oth 
ofOfftter next, ha- 

"ving great Part of her Load 
ing engaged. For Freight or Paffage apply to 
James Creatb on board the foid Snow in the North- 
Weft Branch of Patafjto,' or to Mr. Brian Pbilpot, 
junior, Merchant, i

'vift Servant Man, named Abraham Mattbtn.vt, born 
in the Weft.of England* bat fpcaks pretty good 
EngJiJh, is between 40 and 50 Years of Age, and 
has fcvcral grey Hairs in hi* Head and Face, and 
has loft the End of one of his Fingers ; he was 
brought up to Farming, and is a middle-fiz'd well- 
fct Man. He had on two blue Pea Jackets (one 
of them without Sleeves), a new Ofnabrigs Shirt) 
and Trowfers, an old Hat, and old Shoes.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo as his Matter may have him again, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, paid by th 

3 THOMAS RUTLAND.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the LUX.^/r. RICHARDSON,

ROSE, Capt. SLADE, lind t*je SOID, by 
Wloiefalt 8> RttaQ, at ay Store'in BALTI 
MORE-TOWN,

G R E AT Variety of European and EaJMnfia 
G O O D S, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money.
I intending for England this Fall, or early in the 

" Spring, give this public Notice   and a&it is very 
uncertain whether I (hall ever return into thcfc 
Parts again, I muft intreat the Favour of all thofe 
who have, open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that 
they would difchargc the fame. The Bufmcfs of 
the Store, tfr. will bt carried on in my Abfcnce 
by f/fxry Stevenfon and Maybrrry Htimi, junior.

JOHN STEVENSON.
If. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafcd 

as ufual. .! . .

JUST IMPORT ED, * 
la tie la* Skiflfroni LONDON, andttbt Sold by

RA N away from the Subfcriber, nigh Ltonard- 
Tmv*, in CaJvtrt County, tBilriJb Servant 

Man, named Peter Cany, well made, of a middle 
Stature, haj the Irijb Brogue, and Palaver*. Had 
on a new Felt Hat, and Gmabrigs Shirt and Tcow- 
fors.. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, /or brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Twenty Shilling* 
Reward, paid by t*~ GEORQI Coon*.

. iV,,1'; ~t fTG&w/M-County, Jufy 10, 175

S T R A Y E D or Stolen on the *9th < " 
out of Mr; Rtleri G/Vtfs, Pafture, no 

Port, a Dapple Grey, natural pacing Gelding, 
branded on the mar Buttock thns 4, or thn» L, he 
has three Feathers oh his Throat, a Silver coloured. £  
Mane, a (hort Switch Tail, is (hort back'd, hM 3 
fore Hoofs are crack'd on the Infide, and is i ̂  
Hands high. Whoever takes up the (aid Horfc, 
and brings him to the Rev. Mr. Swift's, near Part* 
Tebactt, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward.; ' ' ,'A-

FRANCIS RlcHAt,D*oi». 
A'. B. It it fnppofed fome Body has ftolen him, 

nd carried him to Alexandria: If any Perfon, will 
nfonn me, fo that the Thief and Horfe may be 

had, (hall have a Piftole Reward.

OMMITTED. to the 6hcri£F of A***l
yfrj(M&/CoMntyk as Runaways, the two 

lowing Men, ins.. 'Join Bntltr, wh6 fajrs he is * 
Freeman, and that he fttved fomc Part o* his Time 
with 'John Faltanar, of Ktut County, and the other 
Part with Barry Ptttri, in Ttrk County, Ptmijjl 
•vamia : He is about 5 Feet nigh, has on a Plaid 
lapcll'd Jacket, faced with VeJvet, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, and- Crocus Trowfers. The other is nome< 
John Bn/f, who iay« he belongs U>Je**tba* Mat 
linux, at Att-Kidge. Their Matters may have them 
on paying the Fees, and the Charge ot this Adver- 
cUemrat, by applying to

JOHH RAITT, Sheriff.

r^OMMlTTED to the Goal, in
on Sufpkton of being a Runaway, ' 

rtJl, Twho-fiya (rje i> a Free .Wp»an,^ ap"^ that -cs 
he ferved "her Time with orie Jthri MortbfaJ, in 

' -Ptiite IftJliafH County, 'in Virginia .- Her ;Wa<fc£ 
(if any) js defired flxin to. apply to' 1 : v " **T
.:..: ..... ; . J OMB R^j^T, SKnff of

orRpari aH Sorts of Gold, 
verfinith's, or Jeweller's Work'. Of whom; 

may be bai Ready Calh for old Plate, or new 
Work exchang'd for old. ; 

Having a good Workman in die Clock and 
Watchmaker's Bttfinpis, any Perfons may have 
their Work, in that Way, ppform'd well, and *f 

by , ,;. ,,'  <

*
*

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in A*- 
nafelii, on the aid of July, K Servant Man,

the Subferibtr, at bit Stvrt i* ANNAPOLIS, 
by U'ktlefale or Retale, '

F INE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Cloths, 
Yarkjbirt Cloths, Manx Cloths, Shalloons^ 

Druggets, German Serges, Camble|s, Sagathies, 
Duroys, Beaver Coarings, Napt Prize" Kerfcy*, 
red, blue, yellow, and gfreen Hatf-Thicfcs, Pear- 
noughts, Wtltb Coarings, Pcnhyftone, Strouds, 
Match-Coats and ftrip'd Blankets, Rug> and Blan 
kets of all Sorts, (hort Cloaks, Gentiemens Riding 
Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Su 
perfine black and blue Callimancocs, Tammies, 
i-'iorettas, Serge' Jit Nifmt, and V-ariety of oth«;c j 
Staffs; iitryiifei and Hatband Crapes, fine India 
Chintz and Callicoes, white and blue India Da- 
ma/ks, white, bl'ue, and Mack Ctina Taffetics, 
plain and ftrip'd India Perftans, fine Scott and Irijb 
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawn* and 
Cambricks, narrow and wide Gariix and Dowlas, 
Linen and Cotton Checks, Oiillocs and ftrrp'd 
Cottons, Ifnagbdm Hollnnds, fine white Cailicotfs, 
F.aft-India Dimities and Mnflins, coarfe and fine 
Irifl Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Sifk Handker 
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sogar, Mace, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Rolls 
and Ofnabrigs, R*ffia Diaper, Wtjfan'i und Ar 
nold's Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety 
of Piflurc.i in Frames, glar'd and gill .Judges, 
Glafs.'andEanhen Ware, WindcrwOlafirS by 10, 
Cutlary of all Kinds, brosd and narrow Hots, all 
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, •German and 
biifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Brazi<ry Wares, 
Cork*, Wool and Cotton Cards, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, writing Paper, paying Cards, Women* Cal- 
limanco and Ruflcll Shoes, Mens ftngle and dou 
ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety ofother Good* 
faitable to the Seafon.

Siiil Duck of all SortSj Anchors, Brafs and 
Wooden Sea Compaffes, fowing and bolt Rope, 
Twine, deep Sea Lines,' Log-Lines, Bunting, and 
nil Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

Alfo to be Sold, all Sort* of fending and run. 
ning Rigging, find Cables of all Sizes; Coffee, 
Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and 
neat Barba&t Riirn and thfttvttdo Sugar, by the 
Hojrihead or Barrel, , ., . , . J*M^», T?,'**\ ,'' . r"J r''-*».'-" ' ** « -'** ' "  * _v*~__*l

_
rianvd Otorgt Htnry Z^f//, about 5 Feet highland 
well-proportioned. He ferved Part of his Time 
to onp William HcUi, in the back Part of this 
County. He is remarkable in hi* Way of Talk 
ing, and has an Impediment in his Speech. Had 
on and took with him, a (hort Bcar&in Coat, an 
lrift> Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Everlafting

J01"1

O

and a Pair of Kfjpa Drab Breeches. It is proba- 
bfe he has a forged Pa(s, as he can write a Rood 
Hand. : "A^

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him. to his Mailer, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have a Piftole Reward, betide 
what the Law allow*, paid by JOHN Goinia.

V, S. He went off in Company with a Wo. 
man. It is fnppofed he has flole a fmall Dark Bay 
Horfe, and it gone to Philadelphia or Nc+u-Yerk.

TO BE SOLD, 
N E Hundred Thoufand Batrel Stave*, at 

One Landing, upon Wi<cot»mico River ; like* 
wife One Hundred Thoufand more upon Mnokim 
River; with Ton or Twelve Thoufand good A/«- 
deira Pipe Stavt*, at one Landing, in Semtrftt 
County, ftsr Cuncot Meney, or good Bills of R*.
change, by . Wi GEDPBS. I

Ba!fimo.rt-To*vn, 7«u»< M, 17 cc.
T O B B -SOL 4.

LOT of Ground, lying in 
whereon U'.akrge convenient Brick Dweh 

ling Hoofc (in Which Mr. garnet Carj. now,iivfel» 
leth) with Out-Hould*, .Garden, (Jr. '. /.'),. , 

For further. Pa^rkula/s, enquire of the Subfcri- 
ben. ,-.••:• AnxABBea LAWSON, 

,'-"; WILLIAM LYON   ::

uf:: T O BE SOLD, 
HENRIETTA MARIA DULA^NY,

T H E following Parcels of Land, lying in 
' Qyetn-Amtft County, */jt.

T» tt SVLD

68* Acres, being Part of, a Traft of Land called
'ritenlfw, lying on the Eaft Side ofTuciaJ** Creek.
228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trail of 

Land called RranafelJ.
140 Acres, being Part of a Tracl of Land called 

Sli*vr's Exjvtfeiiori, lying Oh the Beaver DOWJ 
Mar/H.

Any Perfon inclinable to parchafe any of the 
above Parcels of Land, are defired to apply to 
Mt Robert Lloyd, of ̂ yttn-Annit County, or Mr. 
Etfauard I>*rfty, of A*naf«lut ;who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale «f the fame. ..

To b« Sold alfo by tht fuA Harriett* JfMti 
Dulaty, the following ThifU of Land, tying in 
Dercbrjler County, t/r'r.

Ltnvti Purcbaft, containing tooo Acres, lying 
on the Head of Cio/rW River. .

Clfmrnft CbaMt, containing aob Acre*, lying 
near Afrat*'* Oeek-    

Tbr Union, containtsig 300 Acres, lying on titt 
South Side of Grtat Cloptank River. And, ' ' •••

AUetik^ Jtawgt; containing,too Arm, r)4ng 
near the Head of the Branches of Fowling Creek.

Any Perfoa inclinable to purchafc anv of the 
above Trails of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Cbarlti Qtltf/oorou^b, of Dortbtfltr Ooanty, or Mr. 
Ediaard Dtrfry, of Attnapolii, who
to t«»t (br At Sa^e^f (the ^ne.'Vj

A R G E Brew and 'sViH HottTe, in the 
_. ity of Antiaftliif with. one, two, or. three 
ts adjoining, whereon is erected a good Copper 

and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing 
Utenfils, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, 
convenient to cany on the Bufinefs of Maltintf, 
Brewing, Diftilling, or Merchandiw, iff. .. '.[ 

Alfo to be Sold or Let fior a Term of Yeart, m 
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good 
Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below 
and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the 
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight 
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable. 
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk 
and Corn Hoafe, two Gardens well paled in, an 
Orchard that bear* good Catling Frak, a Pafare 
and Com-Field well fenced.     

For Title and Term* apply to<V t 
'  '-.. : •••;.'••• • FATMCK

, J»*t \* ( 17$$.
JUST IMPORTED,

/  t)< Stif AMMX^QALLKT, Gtft. Wat I AM »4f-
H1LTOM, *»J tibt BiUiy tit Sub/iffa', if tit
Sbtf to Baliimo/e-Tpwa, *t tbt mtjl rmfinfUi

. je«/w, Whit/alt »r RrlaiJ, /*  #lkif $*<)***.
Current Money, or Tibetct, • • : • ' j -

C HEAT Vjiucty of DRUGS, 
M fi DICI N E S of allKted*. CHiMtcAt 

Hkewifr tif^f A INT.$ l«4f'

Printed by 1 ON A § G RE R N, JP^T.MMTBR, *t Wr Orrt'c»;lh '
^tr |iy wHom all PerfoiH iriiy be fupplicd witli this PAPE« ; and where APVCRTIJEMKWT* of a moderate 
jr.vlitjcigth arc taken in and infcrted for Five ShiHingwhe firft Wrek, and a'ShiUing/Vf: l¥«ck«lteJr Tfoi\ dnr 

'• tinuance: And- BookrBzWDi-ad la performed m the ncateft Manner. ;

N E W. - .1
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Stftn&tt' i j.

L
AST Thurfday Morning arrived here in 

14. Days from Halifax, Capt. Dwight, 
in a Sloop of this Pott. 
JlLtlttr, JattJ tialifiuet Attgtf 28,

-" Three Frcnc 
Bourdeaux, laden with Wine, 
and the other two from the 
with Melaffes, Indigo, and 
for Louifborg, were fent in 
Admiral Holbourti's Squadron

here

i, one from 
&c. &c. 

 Indies, laden 
|p«nd bound 
>4th part, by 

-They were im
mediately condemned, their Cargoes to be fold 
this Day, and their Hulls to be difpofed of at pub 
lic Vendne To-morrow.   The Baltimore Snow, 
Capt. Suckling, attired here Yefterdav, from the 
Fleet off Lonifcurg, and fay*, That Admiral Hol- 
boorn ha* taken four other large French Ship's 
bound to Cape-Breton, having on board 900 Tons 
of Provifion*.  »-The Prizes brought In here fome 
Time ago an all fold, except the Men of War, 
one of which is to go home to England, the other 
being too old is to winter here, in Company with 
fix Sail more under Holboarn's Command.'^... 

We are .told ,that .the above four French Ships
 ere Part of* a Fleet of 15 Sail bound to Cape- 

Breton i and that when the Baltimore left the 
Fleet, the Admiral was extremely vigilant in dif- 
pofing of his Men of War in fach a Manner,- as 
that nothing; if it was jxJfflbfe to prevent it, fhould 

Vcape their mod exaft Obfervatib»s.
By an Exprefi which'arrivcd here in great Halle 

on Friday Evening laft from Albany, We have the 
following " - 
ExtraS tfm Letter /rtm. a Cor/£*K* tm At Jrmj at 

tit Greai-Carryiti^-Ptaet, JJ«it4 Sept. p, 1 75 J.
  " Yefterday in the Morning we were told 

the Indian* had killed fome Waggoners coming 
from the Lake. to u$,,and burn^ their Waggons : ' .
~- Patty; Af bur, brare . New-Harnpfhire Mm 
went out,; and When 'they had got about 5 or 4 
Mile* from' this, where the Mflchicf was done, 
"they cduld hear hot Firing up at the Lake } 'and 
we are told, heard many, ofthc Great Guns go off 
at different Times. Our Party was reinforced to 
flic Number of about 350, and ordered to proceed 
to aOift trie General. The Great Guns continued 
to play from abouf Twelve to Five in the- Evening. 
   We are waiting .impatiently for certain Ac- 
counts from the Genera), but note a* yet come 
down, and what I've above relatfld ii front Strag 
glers. V .-

" This Morning (tree Frenchmen forrendered 
to our advanced GuarrTs, one a Qkptain of Militia 
from Montreal f-r-Froni their Actounts, and what 
elfc I could pick up, of credit, pleafe to accept 
thp following >---Thc JVcnch mufered at Crown- 
Porot 3700, including Indians ;  -thcy.fct ofTto 
the Number of 2000, including 6 or 706 Indians, 

[In Canoe* op the Wood-Crock :- :  -They had ho 
vered about thefe Part* a few Day*, and were 
minded fever alTbncs to attack us firft, which 'they 
might eaftly have effected. At tail they determined

and

  -: n;. v ,' - ; '' ; ->  .   ': \- -  .   ,- :(
tributed greatly to the Victory. I call it fo, from 
die Information of thefe French, from whom in 
deed I have related all. They knew nothing of 
our Party, but '^imagined them a Detachment from 
Johnfon's Camp: And they had left 306 Men to 
guard their Canoes, fo that there were only about 
16 or 1700 in all who fell on the Camp. They 
had with them fourteen Day* Provifions in their 
Sack*. This it all the probable Account we yet 
hear. We wait with Impatience the Arrival of 
an Exprefs from the Lake, which is now called 
GEORGE, and our Fort here Lyman."

.Several Letters were brought hither by an Ex-. 
prcfs from Albany,- on Friday Night laft j but as 
the Account* were not received from the General's 
own Camp, aad only obtained from three French 
Prifoners, taken by an advanced Party from the 
Great-Carrying-Place, it gave fome Uneafinefs, 
tho' the Generality of People were of Opinion that 
the Action wa* in our Favour. Things continued 
in thi* Situation from Friday Night till Sunday 
Morning, when we received by an Exprefs from 
Albany, the molt agreeable News of the Over 
throw of the French Army, by the brave Generals 
JOHNSON and LYMAN, near Lake Sacra 
ment, on Monday the 8th InftanL The Affair, 
u nigh a* we can collect, runs thus; That Ge 
neral Johnfon difpatched a Party to deftroy fora* 
Battoe* that were feen on the Lake ; when they 
were attacked by a Body of 18 or 1 900 French 
and Indians ; that our Men fired, and retreated in 
the belt Manner they poffibly could, until they 
reach'd the Camp, and were very clofely followed 
up by the Frencn, forne Letters fay, even among 
bur Peoples Tent*. The Action immediately b«- 

, with a general Difcharge of the Artillery, our
en firing then* Small-Arms at the fame Time. 

In a fhort Time the Canadian* and French Indian* 
"gave Way, bat being animated by the Bravery of 
the European French Officer*, they were fboa ral 
lied, when they approached the Camp again, and 
attacked our Men with great Fury ; but the Order* 
that were given by General Johnfon, were fo punc 
tually obfcrved by our Troops in general, that 
Monfictrr was a?*ih obliged to retreat with cohfi- 
derable Lofs, ou   Artillery making great Havock. 
The French Central i* taken Prifoner, and wound-

U,, u c

g*n. 
Men

ed, it is (aid: mortally'; hi* Aid de Camp furrcn- 
'dered himfelf the next Day j' their Lieutenant- 
General (faid to be at the Defeat of General Brad- 
'dbck), feveral principal Officers, and about 600 
private Men, killed on the Spot, and 37 taken 
Prifoners, with the Lofs of all their Baggage, and 
Provifions. On.our Side, brave General Johnfon 
(who, in this Aflion, has gained immortal Honour) 
is wounded in the Thigh j the brave General Ly 
man (who has added Honour to the Province in 
whofe Service he is) is well j the Colonels Wil 
liams and Titchcomb, of the Boilon Forces, are 
killed ; Lieutenant Fonda killed ; Capt. Stodard 
killed) Capts. M*Ginnes, Fan-el, Stevent, Butler, 
with Tedy M'Grrmes, and old King Hendrick, 
arc either killed or miffing j befides

the Creek thro' the Wood*, and fell into tnc Road
^^A ^Al^^tel^ ̂ M^M'tX^M^iA4hA^dtt ^MA^M *-   Ap ' . ' . it f\*»AjW'Wtsteie row wtvggoMn were pumg, ana une
riding BxBrefi to aUrm us \ They kilkd them at
above, tna proceeded toward* the General'* Camp,
At about a Mile Diftance they were met by a De-

! tachme*t of coo, and Part of our Indians who
lffired mhd retreated, fired And mmwd,!tttttbey
'were at laft drove back-' to the Camp, (It« faid
1 Col. :W3lram» was killed in this Party.) Then
"«ur Great Guns were pointed, and made great
1 Htrock: They attacked and were beat back fc-
' "*ral Trmes, till (thefe French Perfons fay) mo ft
' «f their' Officer* were killed, together with their
Lieutenant-General. ,  

" T*e Baron IJiefkau had W* Thigh1 broke by 
' a'Mii4«>«itUTl i <tnt- tvfev came up before the

Rear, aadwn-
.•••'. *• •"• -Ji'i

ffine j befides i yo pnvate 
it Number wounded j aad

Nothing can be more agreeabfc than the Ac* 
counts we have from Connecticut. No fooner did 
they receive the Intelligence of a Conflict between 
our Force* and the French, afthe Carrying-Place, 
than they infUntly determined to fend Recruits tp 
the Army. The whole 2000 Men, they lately. 
voted for a Reinforcement, are actually gone, and 
2000, or more, U u expected, will join our Army 
in ten Days Time.  -From the back Towns fo- 
veral Companies of thcfe laH Supplies are on their 
March, and along the Sea Side they are levying, 
with nftonilhing Difpatch. Perfons of all Rank* 
and Conditions enter into the Service of their 
Country. Surely this Conduct ought to fhaine i 
Southern Colonies, and animate them to give « 
Proofs of their Courage and Loyalty . .ft U ho 
this Province will nuke feafonable and ample 
vifion for thefe brave Recruits at Albany.   We 
alfo learn that feveral Hundred Volunteers were 
marching towards the Camp from the Northern 
Parts of this Government.
Ej an Exfrt/t from tie Court ttftiwdltrt YtfltrJa) 

l&t 14/4 /«/?**/, at 9 J. M. tit tuft* tl* follow 
ing Lttttr, JattJ September 10, '755. 
" Major-General JOHNSON, having ported 

himfelf, and fortified his Camp at Lake Sadrarhent, 
now called Lake George, with about 2200 Men; 
and having Intelligence of a French Army'* being 
in Motion in that Neighbourhood, detached a Par 
ty of about looo Men, and 200 Indians againft 
the Enemy, whom, by the Account of our Scours, 
we had Reafon to think, had been to attack Fort- 
Lyman, at the Carrying-Place, and were returning 
towards, us, our Accounts being uncertain, whether 
they had carried their Point, or been drove from 
thence. This Party met- the Enemy about four 
Mile* off the Carop.at Lake George, engaged 
them, but finding them too flrong, made the bcft 
Retreat they could : Numbers were killed on both 
Side* i I believe rather moft on ours, particularly 
among oar Indians, altho' few in oar Retreat.

The Enemy marched to our Camp, and about 
Twelve attacked us with their whole Force : The 
Engagement continued very warm on both Side*, 
till paft Four, when the Enemy began to flacken 
their Fire, gave Way and fled. Our Artillery 
play'd very briflcly in our Front the whole Time, 
the Succefs of which, was entirely owing to the 
Conduct and Bravery of Capt. Eyers, our Engi 
neer-General. The Attack wai began by the 
Regular Troop* on our Center ; the Indians on 
the Left of the Line, and afterward* thev made a 
vigorous Attack on our Right. Col. Titchcomb, 
ofa Bofton Regiment, was killed, .which is air the 
Officers I hear of yet.    Our General was wound 
ed in the Hip, yet kept the Field, altho' in great 
Pain i the Wound is painful, but, thank Goo, 
not dangerous.    Our Dead in tke two Engage 
ments, do not, I' believe, amount to more than 
about 150, and about too wounded ; but a* yet 
I have no exact Returns. The French General, 
Le Baron de Dieflca.u, wt have taken i he is badly 
wounded, and I fear will not live. We nnderftand

Men killed j and * gtea
between 30 arid 40 of our good Indian Allies ; but 
«h« Lofs on our Side could not very well be afcer-t 
taincd, as the General had received no Return from 
his Oficen, when the Exprefs came away, many 
being gone in Pnrfuit of the Enemy, and were not 
returned. A* thi* Account may not be exad in 
fome Particular*, «h« Printer will be obliged to 
a»y Gentleman, in whotc Power it may be, to fa, 
vour him with one more authentic > and he will 
willingly give it a Place in hi* next. I cannot 
conclude my Account, without acquainting the 
Public, that our Troop*, without ExcttpttMt, be 
haved with the greateft Bravery. ' ' 

On Receipt of the above Newt, the Gun* in 
Port George were fired, and were anfwered by M» 
Majolty'i Ship the Sphhur» and at Night<M Oi«y

by hit-Paper*, ia i* General of all the Regular 
Forces lately arrived from Europe,- an elderly 
Man, much, of a Gentleman, jtnd in great Repu 
tation a* a Soldier. By his Papers, it ippcan.he 
had at Crown-Point, and at Ticondarago, 3171 
Regular Troop*. From that Place to Crpwn- 
Pmnt. they have fortified all the advantageou* 
Paflet. He wa* raifbjken in his Intelligence, and 
the Indians and Canadians gave way j -this he 
fays occafioned hi* Defeat. Hi* Aid de Camp 
<ar*M into our Camp, when it wa* dark, and-(»r- 
rendtred himfelf. His Major-General wa*.Eilkd, 
and feveral other confiderable Officer*. Tfeey 
made a bold Attack, and maintained it bravely. 
Our Cannoo aud Breaftwork was of fingular Ser 
vice tuns. We have? about 25 Prifoners. The 
Number of the Enemy 1* varioufly reported by th#; 

Uw Geoei«l iavi 1600, PMUC 2000,   - - '  - -



other} *jflir>: ,We were, 1 believe, effective, near 
atoo, bf which many could not engage, keeping 
Port where the Enemy might, but did not, attack 
m». Our Officers and Men are a Rood deal fati-

r»
gucd, having been vnder Arms tfightand Day 
wer fince we firft received the Intelligence. 

_. . The French hurried off, and hid many of their 
Dead. Our Indians have taken off near 70 Scalps, 
and 'tis faid loft near 40 of their People; old 
Hendrick is, I fear, killed; they arc much en-

Another Engagement took Place between 4 and 
j. Some New-Hampfhire and Ncw-YorJc Troops, 
 bout zio, who were we undcrftood reconnoitring, 
and hearing our Fire, march'd briJkly towards us, 
met 300 Canadians and Indians, where the En 
gagement was in the Morning, who had fled from 
the Battle at our Camp, to icalp our People kill'd 
5n the Morning. Our brave Party fought nobly, 
put the Enemy to Flight, and made a confiderabte 
Slaughter. Captain MAGINKIS commanded the 
Party, behaved with the utmoft Calmnefs and Re- 
folution, was brought in on a Horfe, much wound 
ed, and I fear cannot live. May his Memory be 
honoured f

The Council of War having given their Opinion, 
. that one general Letter be wrote to all the Govern- 
' tnents, and difpatched directly to Bofton; from 
thence and Connecticut they expert Reinforce- 

   menu, which will be very welcome to us. We 
are apprehenfive, and our Indians very much fo, 
that the French will make a more formidable At 
tack fpeedily upon as, and bring Artillery up the 
Lake.

I inclofe your Honour the Order of Battle, found 
among the French General's Papers, alfo his Ti- 
ties, and his Aid de Camp's, which the latter juR 
now wrote and fent me. The lone Letter with 
Particulars, going to Boflon, and Minutes of the 
Council of War, if not before, I hope you will 
jtccive in a Day or two after this.

All «t prefent is in 4. Hairy, and in an irregular 
Army, fo that you mult be kind enough to make 
all Allowances for Inaccuracies and Blunders, &c. 

I was willing to write yodr Honour a Line or 
two, 'tis now a Sort of Letter. I am interrupted 
every Moment, but alwav* moft refpeftfully, 

Sir, Tour Honour't moft obedient Servant, 
  PETER WRAXALL, Aid de Camp. 

P. S. Our General's Wound pains him: He 
begs his Salutation!. He behaved in all Refpefts 
worthy his Station, and is the Idol of the Army. 
General Lyman, and all the Officers, behaved 
with diftinguilh'd Conduit and Courage. The 
Men with the utmoft Bravery, and the Victory 
was fairly fought for. < 

To Governor DE LAKCIT. 
By -the Bearer of the above Exprefs we are in 

formed, the Enemy had about 700 killed.
Upon the firft Notice of the Engagement near 

the Lake George, his Excellency 8ir CHARLES 
HARDY, our Governor, immediately ordered a 
large Supply of Provifions, Ammunition, and 
Warlike Stores, with forae Indian Prcfents of Con- 
dolance, to be (hipped on board fome Albany 
Sloop*; and Yefterday embarked himfclf with a 
Number of Gentlemen, whofe Pretence we doubt 
not will have a very good Effect.

We are told his Excellency purpofei to ftmy there 
a Time, in order to be ready on any Service that 
his Prefence may forward; and is refolvcd to take 
the Field if neccflary.

The Aflcmbly of Soften have parted a Vote to 
raife 2000 Men, befides the 800, to reinforce Ge 
neral JOHNSON.

The Bofton Poft a/Tures us, That coming through 
the feveral Towns in Connecticut, he obferved 
Multitudes of the Inhabitants of that Government 
preparing for a March towards General JOHN- 
S ON's Army, being fpirited up by the juil Re

I fcntment due to our common and perfidious Ehe 
my : And in particular he affirms, That one

Captain PairchiM, of Stratford, fci^ m the Space -\ 
of three Days only, complcated. a Company of 
One Hundred Men, all Ia<lcpendents,---Men that 
Arrnifhed themfelves with emy Thing nccefTary 
for the Expedition at their own private Expence, 
and marched away on Horfe-back for the Cam» 
00 Thurfday or Frjday laft.

And,,--The Exprefs that came to Town Yefter 
day from General Johnfon, tven afiurevm, that 
he mould have been in Town the Evening before, 
had not the different Bodies of People he met on 
the Road hither, bravely going to the Afliftance of 
Mr. Johnfon, prevented his Speed, by interroga 
ting him about the Succefs of the Engagement, 
which did not a little contribute to expedite- their 
March. ' .! ,_

And indeed we have received no lefs Aflurance 
from Gentlemen of good Authority, That the City 
and County of Albany are fmce a! mo (I drained of 
its Inhabitants, who are gone on the aforefaid Por- 
pofe, being excited thereto by a noble and ex.iltcd 
Spirit of juftly vindicating their Sovereign's C.iufe. 

Capt. Bethel arrived here Yefterday from Cora- 
coa. la^ys^c. 70. he faw three large Ship*, 
lining aJ^^HUnd fleering North. They gave 
liim Ch^^^^^Bng to Windward got clear. '

Laft ^Mj^Kfternoon, Capt. Brown arrived 
bere in 35 DayTfrom Jamaica : He came through 
the Gulph in Company with feven Sail, under 
Convoy of his Majefty's Ship the Gofport, of 40 
Guns, 6 bound to Europe, and one, a Brig, tor 
Philadelphia ; the Maftcr whereof informed Capf. 
Brown, that in coming through the Gulph, four 
of the Fleet run upon the Coloradoes ; but that 
two of them got off again, after throwing over 
board what'Sugars they bad between Decks; and 
that the other two were uAag their be.ft Endea 
vours to get off alfo. . FOOT Days before'Capt. 
Brown came in, he fpoke with.the<5ofport, hav 
ing parted with her fom« Time before, and. left ,L ~ l 
ftcering an Bad Courfe. . .' "

fr^Mt^faeSgJbEfe^fadb^^ 

Tbt FRENCH ORDER of BATTLE, in tbrtt Column, tmjbttdfrom a Paper of Gtntral DIESKAV't.
Monjitur dt MIRCIEK, £>iiarter-Ma/ltr-Ge»tral.

Commanding Often of tin IndiaMi. 
Mon/unr dt St. Pitm, ' . \. 

LongrwUe, 
St. Lit, 
Montejon, 
Rrvtrititllt. 

CADETS. 
Fnbtrt, 
Fltnrement, 
Rainbault, 
Conrttmamtbt, 
Cuiffj, 

' Anttrt, 
Boifromvrt, 
La Crejfoniere, 
Banttnvilk.

About 700 Indiani, Iroyuoii, Algon^utni, Nippn- 
iti, Hnroni, and Jkanafuit,

LEFT COLUMN.
Mo* four & VAIIOM Commander.

1<u» Brigadet »f tbrtt Ctmpaniti tatb,
Firft Brigade.

Monitor lit VASION Commander. 
dt Cannes, 

Mtloirt, 
Cmlrt&atr. 

StcmJ Briftu^. 
fa CotUMBiiaE CwwwunJ^r. 

M. DtrviJJt,
Dtfartttrt, ' . , j ; • 
Dtmtrvillt.

D' Alkrgartlj, Brrvtt Major of tip t*wt 
Engadti.

Dn/aBlf Brtvtt Majtr. . ., ,

M**finr It Bart, 4* D1ESKJV, Central. 
MtnfnrJt MoHTaASlLLE, Majtr-Gfneral of tit

FrrtfJ. 
M**fit*r Jt RoCQUEMAVas c»mmo*£xg tlnTrttft.

Lintttuutt-C»l»*el forming tin Center Column. 
' DE ClLtEON commanding ttt Colony Trwpt. 

MonjSenr Jt Raymond nrnmim£ng tbo Right Cojutnn, 
and Mtnfitmr Jt Yaffon nmmmuSng tit Lift &  
btrnm, Hndtr Mniftfur at Cflfnn. 
Mnifieur Jt St. Firm (tmrnanJing tix InJtant. 

tlt*/u*r Jt Rtftntigty (ommanJinr a^ Corpi Jt Rt~ 
Jrrvt tf 300 Mi*, unJtr tbt OrJtri tf Momfinr 
tit St. Pitrre.

CENTER COLUMN. 
Monfinr Jt Rocptemaitn t«mman£nr a Ctlnm* tarn-

toft J of 
a Comf*xiti tf GmaJitrt of tbt ggttm't Rtfmtnt,

ana Languid* Company. ,, ,   i 
8 Plattoni of tbt Qgttn't Regiment. , i . . t 
8 fUtttmi of tbt Langutdtc Regiment. . . 
The Company of Cannonitrl, Btmtardttri, tad tbt

Militia /rffortinr tbt Ctfamr. 
Tbt Indian, and lit Ctrfi dt RtJi*M, Jtrmi*g flu

Monjitur PEAR, Major of tbt Troop a*JMititi'a>
CORPS DE RESERVE. 

Monfitur dt Reftxtifn, under tbt Qrdtri \
St. Pitrrt.

Monjitur dt Conner, t)Jfittr Major, " 
dt yagennti. 
dt Long],

CAPETS. 
Monjitur La Ftntain,

.
300 cboji* Militia, -wilt between 3$ in/jo 

tttr Officeri of tbt Militiafrvm tbt City.
Tbtfe 300 Militia <wtrt compoTed of 200 

Jn£an Trader i, 30 fnm Trou Rivierei, and 
from ffntttt.

RIGHT COL UM N. 
Mmjfenr dt RAYMOND eornmanding tbt Co 
.. '. fv» Brigade i of three Comtanut tucb. 
' ' ' Firfl Brigadt. '-<~ '' ''

3 Companies

Campan

tor lt 
C M, 
< 
I

r fa 
r 
< 
^

Each Company tf tbt /ttv Colttmni eomptftd tf e*t 
Serjeant, one Corporal, JSfteen orfixteen Soldi eri of 
tbt Regular 1 1 and about too Militia, 

Two Drumi to eaib Brigade.

M.

dt la Crcix. ' , '
Second Brigade. ' '
~t. Dumi/y, " -  

dt Baromgtr, ^,i. *"'. *•

CXOITS.
Monjfeur Dt f E/ptrvMch, tbt Brtvtt Major of tbt

two Brigadtt.
Monjieur dt ricktrviltt. Brtvtt Major if tbt Brigade. 
Tbt Chevalier dt la Militairt, Cadet en tbt Langut- 

. djK RefimtMt^ Brant.

H A L I F A X, jbyuf ifl.

LAST Saturday hit Majefty't Ship* Centurion 
and Norwich, of 60 Gun* each, arrived here 

from the Weft-Indies.
On Wednefday laft a Fiftung Schooner belonging 

to Cape-Anne, one Paul DoUaway, Skipper, ar 
rived here, who informs ns, That on Monday 
Morning laft, being at a Place called Iftand Har 
bour, about to Leagoes to the Eaftward of this 
Place, two of his Hands took their Canoe and 
went on Shore to get fome Lobfters, but prmfently 
after their Landing they were fir'd upon by fome 
Indians, upon which they immediately returned to 
their Canoe and fet off, b« the Indians purfuing 
them ran into the Water to pull the Canoe afhore 
- ' but b«insj difappointed they again, fired t

•-*>.'

them, and killed one of them, named David Row, 
a young Man of about 18 Yean of Age, and 
wounded the other in the Mouth, and right Shoul 
der, as he was (culling the Canoe on opard the 
Schooner i but the People on board firing their 
Small Arms and Swivels Guns charged with 
Mufltet Ball at the Indian*, foon obliged them to 
retire : They faw but three of the Indians, but 
apprehended there were many more in the Wood*: 
They brought in the Body of the young Man with 
them, and it wai buried here the fame Evening.

Thurfday laft Capt. Cole arrived here in about 
8 Weeks from London, with whom came Paffoi- 
ger the Hon. Montague Wilmot, Efqj Lieutenant- 
Colonel of General Warburton's Regiment, wbofc 
Baggage arrived here   few Week* ago. We hear

Capt. Cole has brought the Cloathing, Amu, and 
Field Equipage for the three Regiments hare, for 
looo Men ftrong each Regiment. There it no 
material News, as we can learn, come by him, 
more than that Admiral Hawke, with 30 Sail pf 
Capital Ships, and another Squadron of 20 Sail of 
the Line and Frigates, lay at Spithead, ready to 
fail upon the firft Orders, and that thcCourt.X 
Spain had entirely declined meddling with (be 
prefent Difputes between Great-Britain and France, 
and had laid up all their Shipping. We hear that 
every Ship in the Royal Navy of England M naw 
in Commiflion.   , .. , , . ..

^"fflfl *3   LarVSapirday ouf, Fleet »f fniaf- 
ports, cqnvqyed by one of hi* Maj«fty.« £ 
Gun»4. f "
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B O » T TO N, Oftntttr 3. 
" lift Week feveral Veflel* arrived here from 
Halifax, and by- Letten from Gentlemen of the 
beft Intelligence there, we are told, that in three 
Week* Time all the French in Nova-Scotia would 
be removed out of thfc Province, but to what Place 
not known. -That Col. Monckton had Order* to 
deftroy every French Veflel, Boat or Canoe he 
could find in any Harbour, Bay, Creek or River 
in the Province,'to prevent the Inhabitants from 
making their Efcape. That our Fleet had taken 
7 or 8 French Ship* and Snows, two of which 
from Martiriico, the reft from France, laden with 
Wine, Brandy, Bale Goods, Provifions, &c. moft. 
of them of great Value. That Admiral Bofcawen 
had given Order* to all his Captains tb take or 
deftroy every French VefTel that came in their 
Way, and bring thofe taken into the Harbour of 
HaUfax. That nine Tranfports were gone to 
Minas, to take a* many of the Neutrals as they 
could carry, and that three Priefts or Jcfuit* had 
been taken and fent to Halifax, and'were pot on 
board the Admiral'* Ship ftr Secanty1, in order to 
be fent to England-

Old Road, St. ChritophaH, where he heard the 
Tame Account    *-.-. ,. 5 ..,.. - ., ., ,--^~ 

A N N .A P O L I S, Srpttmbtr 15. "
Hit Excellency oar Governor is expected home 

from the Eaflern Skore on Sunday or Monday next.
On Wednefday Evening, la/I Week, came op 

very fuddenry, a violent Guft of Wind, by which, 
we hear of a good deal of Damage done in the

, overtemng of (everal Boats and fmallN 
"Craft, and feveral People were drowned.

Great Rejoicings were made in feveral Pluti of 
this Province, on the Arrival of the good Newio'* 
General JOHNSON'S Defeat of the 'Praia 
near Crtnvm-Pnnt.

fi It SfU t» lit hitktf BuU/r, at Frederick. Cuttf 
4fif*t, thjufl tfOQobcz text, • :

THE Moiety of a Trad of Land, called 
Four and a Half Gallons »f Rum, lying in 

FnrAtoci County, about fix Mile* from FrtAritJk- . 
TVunr, containing 300 Acres: The main ftoad 
leads through the faid Land.

The Subfcriber has likewifc to be Sold, Two 
Trails of Land, lying in the faid County,. about 

Miles from BlaJa^rf, upoa the Paiut £ra*f»y 
mtaining 276 Acre*'. . , >* 
Time will be allowed for Payment, on Security, 

if required. DANIXL CAH.OLL.

Some Dutck Men, who are juft come to BaM* \\> A.N away 6h Sunday the Jiftof ̂ s^ Ufl. 
from the Northward, report, that oar | J> . *«>» th<; Subfojber, living .n ^yn-A^e,

On Tuefday Afternoon ^^^^ 
arrived here his Majefty's Ship qB*prfnx, of 20 
Guns, Capt. James Gambicr, in nine Weeks from 
Portfmouth, with whom cjune his Excellency 
Sir CHARLES HARDY, Knight, Captain 
General and Governor in Chief of this Province j 
and hi* Family, -at alfb hi* Excellency's Sifter, 
and her Hufband, Mr\ BAROIM.

H»« Excellency remain'd on board the Ship 
Tudday Night, and at Half after Ten o'Clock, on 
Wednefday Morning, left her in the SphynxS 
Barge, under the DUcharge of her Cannon, and 
foon after landed at Whitehall Stain, where he 
was complimented on his Arrival to- this hit Go 
vernment by the Presence of the Honourable 
JAMBS DE LANCEY, E»q| our then Governor, 
the Member* of hiiMajeuy's Council, thofe of the 

. General Aflemotf of this Province, who then were 
fitting on Bufinefs of Importance, the Mayor and 
Corporation, the Reverend Clergy of the City, by 
all the Gentlemen of the Town, and by a Royal 
Salute from Fort-George, whither his Excellency 
was conducted by the Gentlemen aforc-mendoaed,! 
thro' the Line* of the Militia drawn up on ttutj 
Occafion. The Dicta and Behaviour of the; 
Officer*, and the Order of the Men, gave Sir 
CHARLES great Plemfure. After going through 
the ufual Ceremonies, he was conduced , to the 
City-Hall, where his Commiffion was publUhed, 
with the Acclamations of, the People. Hi* Ex 
cellency afterward* returned to the tort, tQ receive 
the Compliment*;of the Gentlemen; . and. then,
 toceedea to . the City Arms, where he dined, by 
Invitation of the Lieuttfnant-Governor, on an elc- 
tant Entertainment, with the Council and Aflfim- 
bly, and many other Gentlemen ; and where re 
peated HealtA of Loyalty, Succef* to hi* Maje-
*V» Arm* both in Europe and America j Profpc- 
nty tothefingHfh American Colonies i---a (pecdy 
Defeat of the Prcjich from off their, Borden.-.--; 
and a total Extinction of their very Name in Arne-i 
rica, went round with great Unanimity and Dif- 
pateh. The Militia was difcharged about Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon ; and at Night the Win 
dow* in the City were ornamented with Lights; 
and two large Bonfire* erected on the Commons jj 
where feveral Hanrptn of *ood old Madeira, (wb,ichl 
proVd brifker than bottled A1e) 'Were gWeh to.this 
Populace, and where Sir CH ARLESTs Prcfencej 
about Bight o'Clock in the Evening, c|oi'd the 
joyful and merry Proceedings; and the Wholq 
was conduced much to his Excellency's Satis 
faction. .....     .= *i

P H I LlAD E L P H I A, Apmfcr 11 | 
. We hear from Virginia, that two young Women, 
Daughters pf one, Laafctfcoa, living on the North 
Fork of the Saa^BnuMf ;of ~ -" - ^ 
taken by the French Indians, as tney, were 
ftr their "Cowi near the Plantation, and cai__ 
A Party, under Captain Cock*, followed the"Tiacli 
almoft to FortDwjuefne, in order to Recover them; 

''hut could not come op with the E.n,env 
, .AftonArr-ji, In a'Letter '
-iateil^UbirW iWrfc ii ' 

'. KM*.arrived there in I

Friend Htnarick was come in fafe to General 7***- 
yfa't-Camp, and had brooght a Number-of Scalps. 
We l»pt tbi) i, trar.

We hear that a Man U hi Prifon in* Fnatrick 
County, to be tried at the approaching Affixes 
there, for counterfeiting the Ten Shilling Bill of 
the Province of Pmajjfvaiiia, bearing Date Axpift 
10, 1719. The Counterfeits are moft wretchedly 
done, and are very unlike the true Bills ; the Creft 
on the Coat of Anns, looks more like an Owl 
than a Demi-Lif* \ the two Flowers, one oh.each 
Side the Coat of Arms, in the falfe Bill, look more 
like Af^t-Dumflint than Crrwu ; the falfe Bills 
are parted on the Back to conceal the Rofe Leaf 
and Sage Leaf, aid the Words/ Tt Cauxttrfrit it 
DS4TH. In fliort the whole is fo badly done, 
that the Fraud may be discovered with half an 
Eye; notwithstanding which, feveral Perfon* in 
this Province have been impofed on with them.
and the "Intent of publifhing thif, is, to prevent 
farther Impputioni of the. Son.'

S OME Year, ago, ow) J«m« tr*tu~* came 
into this Country, from £»&*/, a»d It U faid

lived at BUtmfiivg. Now if the faid 
be living, and will apply co the Printer of thrs Pa 
per, he will hear of fomething co his Advantage ; 
or if he be dead, and any one will acquaint the 
Printer therewith, they fhall be paid for their
TW'Vvlli

THIS Njght broke out of St., .   _ __., 
' Goal, a Mulatto Man, named Bob, Slave 

to Mr. William Hanurjtj, about 5 feet to Inches 
high, about zo Yean of Age, "and i* a very clean- 
made aclive Fellow. Had on when he went away 
nothing bnt an Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowfcn. He 
was condemned to be. hanged on Friday the loth 
Inffamt.' Whoever will apprehend the (aid Fellow, 
and fecure him in any Goal, fhall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, befide what the Law allows, 
or Five Pounds if brought to the Subscriber.'

/ PHILIP BARTON KIY, 
   ' >- Sheriff of St. Mtrfi County.

County, Maryland, * Negfr Man, aaneti f«% tf 
lufty well-made FelloV. 'Had on when Re went 
away a Felt Hat, Kerfey Jacket, Ofiiabngs Shirt n 
and Trowfcn, and a Parr of Pttmps. Whoever 2- 
brings the faid Negro to the Sabfcriber, fhall have 
Twenty Shillings, if taken in the County j Forty 
Shillings if taken-out pf the County; and If one 
of the Province, Three Piftole* Reward, befide 
what the Law allow*, paid by

,'. .\':" NATHAM Waioar, jtmiqrYT

2N Monday the 19* of this Inftant SiittmhS, ' 
will be Sold at Public Vendue, at the Honfo ^ 

e KitkarJ Burdni now lives, fundry Houfhold 
Furniture, for ready Current Money.

F I V, E POUNDS R B W A R D. 
rO A N away fro* the Subteiber, living in 
JV Baltimort County, on the 3 « ft of Ay»/laftj 
an Indented Servant Man, named John Gait t h« 
is a furly ill-looking Fellow, a Carpenter and Mill- <', 
Wright by Trade, about 40 Yean of Age, about 
c Feet 4 Inches high, is well-fet, was born in the 2, 
Weft of England, and fpeaks pretty thick, is much 
addiAed (to S.weari,ng, his Fingers are hurt and 
crook'd by working with an Axe, and he ferved 
Pan of hi* Time with Dr. QamUt in AmftJii. 
He it very meaoljr dreflbd , bpt it i* probable wifl 
furnilh hunfelf with better Cloathi. if an Oppor. 
tunity fervet.

Whoever will take up the Cud Servant, and 
bring him to the Subfcriber, fhall have Five Pound* ' 
Reward i or if fccured in any Goal, fo that hi* 
Matter may hare hint *gai«, Tirrtt Pounds Re- 
ward, paid by . . JotAttA f"

THERE I* at «ke Plantation of J**n Sllitt, 
living et the Head of Sawtk-Rtvrr, raken'np 

a* a Siray, a black Marc, about 1 1{ Hands high, 
and paces flow i bat has no Brt»d. *

iTne Owocr may have her again, on prOviM hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*. f

XH E R E is taken up bv Jamn Kirly, at 

from Pataf/cv Ferry in 
a vory {mall, Bajr .Mare, neither dock'd nor hrlnd- 
cd, about two Yearji old, «mha* a rVwlfrey:Hairiinh«Tftii. ",':..:.; . <. i. .* : -

The Owner 'may have her again, on provbg hb 
Property, and paying Charges. f

W HEREAS Mr. fr

Sa 
dJBf to be delivered him

AN away from the JaJtimirt Iron-Works, 
in MantanJ, the loth of Autuft 1aft, an 

_ ^ Convift Servant Man, named Jehu Mar-. 
h'*g, alias Mallt*, 22 Yean of Age, about 5 Feet 
10 Inches high, of»a fwarthy Complexion, ha* 
black Eyes, a finootb. Face, .and his Hair is fhort, 
he ii a down lookine Fellow, tand W flpv of Speech, 
was born in Ntr/fli, breq iWytvfo; and under- 
ftands driving a Team. He oka on and took with 
him, when he went aWay, an old Hat, a light co 
loured coarfe Kerfey Coat, % bluifh Cloth Jacket, 
without Sleeves, a new blue Jacket of a kind of 
Worfted Stuff, lined'jjlth white Shalloob. .doublc- 
nreafted. with Mctaimtto^nt; t Wo'white SJiiru, 
an old Pair of Leather Breeched, aPairbfOfjii- 
brigs Trowfcrs, a Pair of blue grey Worfted Stockr 
ings, and a Pair ofEng^t Shoes, with Buckles in 
them : He had on an Iron Collar, bnt may have 
got it off fince he went a way i and may have got 
a forged Difcharge, as this iJ the fecond Time he 
has run away j and it k thought he hat made for 
"   ' as ne cannot be heard of this way.

Burk>

yj,,that hi* MajeiyY bbop of Wu 
tailed from that Iflaad the Pourtecnth of 
yUk five Merchant Ships under her Convoy for 
London t and that the Day before he failed, an 
AccoaUI.'W* brought to Antigua, that the BadgerV

a Quantity; of Rum and Sugar, on board 
of die 6»owyflA>, myWf Malrer, by Bills oY La-

.
hoever takes up the faid Servant, aodteouree 

, fo' that hh Mater may have 
;him again fhall have T H R E E' > > VN D S,
hhn in »ny Goal,

,
Reward, and reafpMble Charge* ifbrought home.

JOHN WILSM.

, m at Hat**t*( m ^irjtjaa   
T*ft» h to givd Notke to the' tt\dB*rlrf that the 
faid Rum and Sirgar were carried by me to Hamp- 
t*r, to be delivered agreeable to the Tenor of the 
taid Bill* of Lading : But neither having Directions 
from the faid BqrJa who to leave them with, nor 
te.tjur *mQ*& En4>y co.U fed he h*d left any 
Ofr^Uott* wJfhJ aay JP«|foii' for mat Pvpofe, aftn 
tayttg four D»y», .aad-fbbjeAing ith* Veftel to an 
oxarft Kxpaao* I ha*>**os»ght then back to Capt.

TAKE N oot of the- Subscriber's Paftntv, On 
S*tod»x, fJightthe 16th of Jnl? laft, a large

Bay Mare, wit)» « black Mane and T*,i], p»ce* 
naturally, U branded on the Buttock with the Lct- 
tejn I S,' bwt fo blotched that they can fcarccly 
be made out, (he ha* a very flat Foot, and ha* 
been .vfcd to Shod, but had but one on when tav '

HMIJ Uw't 
they are landed.: . The (kid Bwkt it hereby defired 
to come and receive the. JaitUlum and Sugar, pay.

Dif-,
ho

to come an re . t an gar, p 
ing Freight and other Charge* arifing by the D 
twbilvrBnOt' (the.tiid ^iiiSdWts now^lylng

briag the faid Mare to the
*0*!*' orgiv* fnchlol. 

at he may get her again, (hall 
POUNDS Reward, paid by , 

. JOH>I STODDBHT. t
if kt the Plantation of 

1 Dtftrt* CJany, in A**i-j1r**iUl County, 
taken up a* aSffay, a Roan Mare, about 13 Handa 
high, branded, en tho off" Shonlder with a Heart, 
wnh a 'Stroke at the BortDrn, Mai" k far iT 

hicor. >ii./ vf



• »•>{;"•
fc*&/U(*<!XiktM£Mi

.
7S 
'

' HERE "t» at'thc > 
J^ in Fretltriet County, taken \ip n a Stray, 

a Black Mare, about i* Hands high, with Si Star 
in her Forehead, branded on the near Bcttock 
with fomething like a Pair of Fle/h-Forks, and 
'it about fevcn Years old. . . ; 

The Owner may have heir agalri, on proving his 
Property, .and paying Charges. ,

AN away from Ntr/oH, in Virginia, die Ath 
  of Awpfl laft, a white Servant Man, by 

Trade a Cooper, namtd John Lnvii Milltr, about 
c Feet 10 Inches high, a well-looking complaifant 
Fellow, and well drefled. Had on when, he went 
away, a Thunder and Lightning Coaj^ wean1 a 
\V|g, and fpcaks good EnrJiJb. ;   ,' 

' He carried away with him a Servant wfyoniq, 
of a fmall Stature, and much Pock'(rotten.

Whoever takes up the faid Mititr, and fifcures 
him in any Prifon in blarylaxd ex Pm*jjl'va*ia, fo 
as his Mailer may have him again, (hall have 
FFVE PISTOLES Reward, paid by

XM E Subfcriber, Matter of the hew Ship 
Mirmald, weH fauna", oclonVmg t6 Doctor 

is CarrtU, now riding at Anchor in the Ferry 
Branch of Pataffce f^er, Baltimore County, will 
take In TOBACCO configned to any Mer 
chants 'irt'Ltfii/tW.' tft thelUte bfpivc Pbdnds Ster 
ling jtf Tori. ; IF 'any Gejnttethan ii inclinable to 
(hip Tobacco dn ttfe afcrtfaxfTVrrin, it (haU be 
taken Care of, by' '"  ' Tl'xi^ikitiBi CHEW.

i . I • :j>;r...ii:: ;: Jti ' T ,;,-<•, ..;. ;:.-.:_

PROPOSALS, ter printing by SUBSCMMFTION,

SOME OBSERVATIONS upon the Pro- 
vinces of NEW,Yoac, the JEMII*. PJMN-

E.
J;

T rf E following Parcel* df lialrf, JyW M 
^Stn-^nmft County, «w*.' . .. .   

682 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called 
Wilinliiw, lying on the Eaft Side tfTuckaket 

22? /Urc4 of Land, '.Ufrt Pllt oT>: JT 
Land called 3ran^. '; ' *,;'." n - 1 ' ' 

Z4oAcre'i,beingPart6faTtaiR: bf<'

MAR.TVAHtl, MtduYiRGlNLA J ifi fflUT
.-.. -V\ ! . ; :-'

Upon, then! Clinitte ted SoSi 'their 
great Advantages, and prefent Improvements.

Diss. n. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitants 
to fupport the prefent War j and new far they de- 
ferve the Aid and Succour of the Crown of Gmt- 
Britai*.  

Drss. 111. Upon the real Advantages they *rc 
of to the Qrowttr and the demon ftrablc Benefits 
v.hich muft acme htreafter, being now properly 
aff.ftcd. , .,-!...   : : 

Diss. FV. Upon the great Humanity, Genero- 
fity, and extreme Politencfs of the prefent Pof- 
feflbrs.

By J. BELCHIER, A. M. Vtttv of Bartoh,

AN away lair, Nrghtfrom the Baltimtrt Iron- 
k Works, oii\Patapfct* in Mtijlttui, aConvicl 

Servant Man, named William Ctntiliiig, about 30 
Years of Age, he has been in the Country about 1 4 
Months, is a lufty wcll-fet Fellow, bom in the 
Weft of England, and (peaks broad, was bred to ^ ., ___...... .... . .._ v ___...
Farming,, and uoderftands driving aTcanvof Hor- I hi tbt CvDitj of Cambridge, end Cboflain if bit 
r- \.. M ..r . i .... ^ ^..^_ L__ o~± i«L«.\ I Majtft'j sbif tbt Norwich.

N. B. As the whole it intended principally to 
remove the low and mean Notions of thcle Gen- 

| tlcmen, which are undefervedly entertainM of them 
at Home j and imbib'd and propagated either by 
falfe or ignorant Reprefentations of real Falls 

; So, (houla any Gentleman have the fame Defi
the Heel*. It U like he may chftfege hif Name!I «nd can oblige the Public with the E<eciibbh df it 
andCloadU.  /  "    ''!.' ( 'r , " , earlier than t4io Time, mentioned in the Conditicto*; 

Whoever(fccarw Jkid'Seiv^fit, fe that hi may'-v »  »   -  *- r --- --    - 
be had again, /hall ha\'e, if taken to Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings ; if 40 Mifes from home, 
Three Pounds; and if taken out of the Province,

, . ..., .-
Any Pcrfon inclinable to porchafe any of th« 

above Parcels of Land, ar$ defired to apply to 
Mr. Rtttrt Ll<yJ,of Qyn-Jintt County, or Mr. 
Edward Dorfej, of dimaptlis t who 
to treat^or the Sale of the fame. 

. To be Sold alfo by the faid
the following Trafts of Limd, lynfg 

tr County, vix.
Purtbaft, containing i coo Acres, lying 

on the Head of Qxptaxi River. ; . . ' . , 
: Cbmmt't Cbnut^ containing fpo 
near /»rr««iCreek. ' 

Tl*

.. 
/'

fes ; he~n of a brown Complexion, has fftott l&fct j 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about 5 Feet 9 In«ne« 
high, and hai a lubberly Walk. Had on when ' 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, nimra'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Omabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfers, and Country Shoes iron'4 round.

Four Piftoles Reward', and mfonable Charge!, 'if 
brought home. '   RicnAa^ C*6xALL.

TO BE
I. i n-

illt

/*/>*» G»V>, lying on the Head of JBij£ Rivet, 
in Baltimtri County, containing 1 193 Acres.'" "" '''*

/(j1 ^ i^[ E Pub\i^ iiie '(iau^i'ori'd' ,'^o be awar« of 
  J, feme Cotiritiffeii Uiflk, In Imitation of thic '

the Author, upon Information in proper Time, 
will withdraw hit Propofals, return the Money be 

as already received, and fnpprefs the Work, to 
make Way for fupcrior Merit. **

CONDITIONS..
H AT' die Work lhall b* printed In'phe 

_ '.large Vol. .419"." upon a Demi-royal Pa- 
>er, arid newLotrer. , ...» ..  .  ;   ,  (      . 
ii. That the Price, to ^be.^ubfcriben will be 

One Pound Sterling',' Half to be paid at the Time 
of fubfcribing, toa Half upon the Delivery of the 
Book.  .  .

the Book wallbe delivered to the 
Subfcribcrs-poj(tSpring, witkaLii of their Names 
and Place* of i Abode ; and f^cy, wLo fcbfcnjbe fe^

is- 
2/

__.__ -. .,, Acreivlnnfcbntne 
SideofSiW Ckoftank River. ,  Ap*i t > 

Allco<;)C* #«3pr, containing icd Acres,, , 
near the Head of the Branches of Fewling

Any Perfon inclinable to puidtafe any of tilt
above Trails of Land, are if fact to apply to Mr.
Cbtvltt QeUJhmgb, of Qtrtbtfcr Cputtvy or MY.
EJutarJ Dtrftj, of Jhnut^Ht, who are  authprfaed
to treat for the Sale of. the feme,;. ,,,- ; ;   , ;i [ \. ,.

I———.' 're I—-H———i . •.;• '.!lw ' \\ •
• , j ! i v .•:' I Q>*rln County, J*fy i'o, 1755^"

STRAYED or. Stolen on the 29th of Jfril, 
out of Mr. Kitbtrt G///S Pafture, near New- 

Port, a Dappk Grey, natural pacing Gelding, 
branded on the hear Buttock thbs 4, or tbns L, he 
has three Feathers on his Throat, & Sdver coloured 
Mane, a ft»ort Switch Tail, is Aiort back'd, lii 
fore Hoofs are crack'd on the Infide, and is 1 3 
Hands high. Whoever takes tip the laid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Rev. Mr. Sw/>'s, nearPot- 
Telu><(«t lhall have Ten Shillings Reward.

FRANCIS RICHAKDIOH. 
If. B. It ufnppofed fome Body haaftolen him, 

and carried him to Akxtmfrim: <If kxy Perfon will 
inform me, fo that .the TMef aadtibde maylbe

/I

had.i flukUittT««lPaieto RewanLi .n :: r/

COMMITTED to the GosU, rtutnajtlh, 
on Snfpition of being a Runaway, one jf**t 

Ptrrtti, who fays (he is a Free Woman, and that 
lh« ftrved h«r Time wWi on« Jotm

TWcnry SnilBlig BiJL'o^tVw Provbce, as Yome of 
them may poftbl^ be 'now ; paffing. ^the'v. differ 
from the true, BU1 in the Coat of Amis, the falfe 
ones being much coaHcV in 'the. Strokes, than th 
true Bjlls^ and. the ,MpUo in the fylc^ills being

the Arms oljue fa8O^ 4fpcar rnwch wUccr than, 
in the True, .^.,!Juuuj\g-Strpkes being much more 
diftaiit from oncw^ier than in ^ the trite Bill ;.the 
Letters'In general th^p' t^e falfc J3iU appear larjre* 
and coarfer dun in the tr,uc Bill ; the Letter Y, 
in the Word TvfRNT.Y, at Top, in .the falfc 
Bill, is.'.{haljbwer in, thaopc'niri^ and longer \n. the; 
lowur Part, than ty .the. »riw ^iy i and' there ,'ap, J 
pears hJQre wni'tc in> a)l tuc Letters in uc. 
TVVRNTY, in ih^falfcf BiB " "" ' 
'" : A8eriGu.after XJf.^ at

than in the ^ue, /Bjl\i,. j 
ire done pretty well ; the Paper of 
is thicker and coarfer than the True ; and the1 
.Word M A R Y L AN D «t the Bottom of the ft ill, 
i» mark'd on the BWk;

7 »entleiriefl ajid iLadics, who are inclined 
to' en'cQUfjiK.tlbe Work,'arc dcfircd to favour the 
Author wttjK their Names as foon as poffible, as 
he is pafling now thro' the Provinces, and make! 
bui a very fhort Stay in.cackPlace. 

, Spbrcrjptipfis we.uMn i» «t the Primten, t^r

.,,,!. J.ftJ -S,T., 1 M P O * T B ~>   
Ktbt LUX, C^f, RICHARDSON,  **tbt

RQjSE, £0;*, 3LADE, «»* to kt SOLD ty
frMtfate tr Rttaitt at>na Stwrt in BALTI-
MORE-TOWNJ

GREAT Vanity of S*r*ft** and l*ft- 
' G OO J>6. rot Bdlt of Bcc^tftge, or

in

f\X* fe Hundred" Thoufaid. B^wjl" 'Staves, 4t 
\jF .'one Landing, upon /f7*««w«jViU»fr j in-- 
xvlfe One Hundred Thpufand.mbre /upijp , 
Rifer; With Ten or Twejvc Tbflu/spfl good

U>ui»ty, foif Cj^rsjitjMonev, er-good/iwis of E«-
WlLLlAM

-fiJ.!

i liiAtendmg for JTA^bW this PaQ, W early In'the 
Spring, girn thi* paMfc Ndtke} a'nfl ai. it is irdy 
uncertain whether I fhall ever return into. "" 
Pkna again; I mtrft'irtrrett Qtc rVtrour 6f at) 
who> h*vc open Aetouritf, Notes, or ~,_ 
Oiey'w6«I3iWcHarge ths fame; T!he

. 1 .' r» I ' - ^i» ' **T *     i ' . '

JiflHmtrt-T»v>mt JIMI 
1s <) BE S 6 
O/ Ground,

_ _ whereon i» a laroeconvctxiriit'Brick JDwtl- 
lipg Houfe (in .which Mi. J*mtf. Can ndw dwtl- 
klh) with Out-Houfcs, Garden, c*r. . ! 

For further Particulars, enquire of Ac 2ubieri-
ALIXANDER LAWM>M, 

} WituiAii/Lybi: '.
are, grta 

and mortally hat 
aerry poft«flcd 
afcd them with {

AN a^av-frnUtkeSubfcriber^n^kEMsMri/' 
ifrw«.m Gdixrt County1, aa/»-;jft Servaht

«ad'fUt«wi)

JhtUt suW Twwiy Stdlting 
~V ' Gtoabi

Ttt Btntfti that i 
tbt French'**!1 (

i. - r i" rAi
or our Markets, r. 
they otherwife co 
Yet the Commodi 
by the Indian t L 
large Sum yearly 
Seven of thofe in 
whom, there are 
that neither the j 
into their Country 
there is nothing 
above 1000 ptr 
Fmcb were drove 
foon bring all th 
and confequently 1 
Continent into tl 
many Millions a 

The#*4Ws £ 
tneir Trade with 
H*df,,'t Bay, at : 
above loo Indian i 
fiffi, who might 1 
the Hud/et't Bay, 
each Indian value 
Millions might thi 
If the Frncb wet 
how many more SI 
much more of raai 
ly fent into that ( 
fands more of our 
of People might tl 

U. The drivinj 
Bent of Amur\ca, t 
End to the D«pe 
brin| as a free 1 
a Right to upot 
but oblige them ' 
with all the Coi 
which would cot 
of 2,000,000 /. \ 
th«m yearly i bei 
comply with ail 
march oar a/ore& 
Conqueft of COM 
AngiiftiMi then i 
niofula of Caft-l 
a fine Sea-Port JU 

'runs through d 
Mt*it», rignt ov 
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